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emo'sp-9 a* rulfk~"ki1 mqs -as. we indicating that the reactivity at sutalf.imtsining protootise *gwtz.cwitU other ceiliala' ooeetituauts exceeds, their
sffteto on gliatathicee. This finding fwrthw Indicates the necessity of cezducting thwocug1 rm"vy ma the aetine at radic-pvtooti've agent. an various
bi~ochaemial conatitmente to at~tain sm indication at their molie of action.
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The ir~tlewsoof several radlaqetectiv aenmte of yartoqas t.-pe on the
reduced 4utath'cmse content of rat Unease wae etedied. 9mll decremsac,
In oetiawUsmes anoonting to les" then 3C% mes obest ve afiw almW.tret~ica of __
*de
htet.asim and W~~lpdmiu.
-ap sbec
hydroqracetonitrile, 5-1vionty ~'., ays'eie.. ACT, uwcaptooftlV1
asine eow
aihlio
n diinthyldithioowhmbste cammed oq.IeA.cmat d
creasee In the reud
gluatthiome le0lsof10
am
at
s trir
ssue..
.,-

Plossueeweto of tUe redvW~ glulAthicee sestmtat
tOfmum Ws t after odauElst~raime of warimas a oie imstuAt that a Mall rVIMUCKtr.s
tAe glastthicee lavalte
v0 i tUs~e SowUrd ANWter etor-t with
the volDoneomcian:e. .twve'u. as Ofstv s Ca glutatima Ware les" pro.
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wataLrd-Idwd ohanes in enqms activities at the spleen,

animals pretroeated wiith sow off these* caoiada Liefure Injection of lethal.
doses of a nitrogen mustard wre al" Included. This stuL~! was pewfozued to
compare the ef fects of these rad~icedm~e.
drug& eA
'cli results obtained In our
prouioi~s studies an i-irraftated animals,
T-Hae
ulfjut
o appioaloo t te reults Te nitrogen
mustad-a-?
reatedaji~tingcompunds&hm
a sawtatle and several
othe: actions similar #4 those produced by z-frradlationi and awoo therefam.,
called radloi.motia agents. A numbr of cmoenoda that hav* radioproteotivo
actIv1W~ also have the ability to antal~osie the toad effects of the nitrogen mustards. Both cysatine and 2-morcaptooet1l~smne (MUk) have be"s Used
clinically to counteract nausea end vamting acoompjavig x-Irradliation and
£methyl bis(?.-chloretkhyl)wdne (W32) k4OCohimwidle thawOW' (1,P2). A 13na*ar
of earlra- studies in this laboratorwy have lllustrxtesd the applizabil1.tr of
adenoalne triphnaphatase measurwannte using sploen and thymus gl~ande of ir.
radiated on- nitzos"e mugtair 4-treatzi raodets tar satlastlug dramas oAased
to the bemataoooetic systemn. This method has also been used to quantitatively dsterodne the rsdiaprotective .Lffeetrwovided the lwatqpoIetioc
.ystm by chemical aeents. It ha. also been fowud In this and vthow laborstories that x-irr~dia Lion causes a dose-dep-ande1nm decreasa In the acetylcholinesterase activity of the maLl inteetila vithis a few dqe after owposure; however, result 8 of a"mlar studios usaing the nitragen mastards have
not been roptu-ted. ;.;; cur~-ant study consisted of the application ^, scem
of theme rtinerigs on x-L..reltited animals to avaauats the atilityv or ~1s9"ou
ehOMICAl A?,*eGta to antagonize the damgng effects of the nitrngen mustatea.
Investigation ot the effsect of 112 an the 'ahollnesetrase activit~y of the
small Intestine ~'a also cirriel out, Thoee asipmumets offeared the posaibdllly nt obtaining .dditional Information of the machomaism involved In the
protcotivo action provided by varioue chemical agents 6nW thus aid In our
subsenueat research an radiqmroteative sompauds.

Dafto et &1- (3) have abaft ftnt the .*uinistratIon of sublct~a1 and
leithal doe", mv'TtIjl ais( 2-ohlrethyl.)smne (HMl) and m~tl~l bis( 2-chlor*tql)wdnc (12W') wodiuee doee-dopmadent Inoreaae lin ths adams16s triphes.

12
rhatale activity o! tr,- 1ý ýtv~oletlo tdame'ze
* * -o1' and that these In-~
cr-efses uaj m~aimal V
e to foiw doys aftcr injection aul are reversible
after salkethal liatz.
-as--lts of tl'oao siailo imti-at,ý4 that~ the
ulrcqf'm im~3tands a-.
?ý-ively alsilar to x-rav in tnei& aý-1]4ty to Ilktamasm
ed tsis W.e
-, '1PtaV* activit~y of heaatowoetic +.Issu~es.
Stz4ed
of FNitcvea awl !I. ý43
&-i)As
our recent, exrerimmnto (5-9) :..ve
illustrat'!d the value of ce
an rpbsuaesasys. on the sp'leens and
tiymus ElarAs of rats, mmtreate/ with , rious e?'ueaoal ar'eate betoce radiatiom, as btalc 1 'ical Wnicator., of the r icpojW,..Mtive sf fest of these coa-.
pounds. Thus the marke.d Axilijritiea bst-re-L tbaefsaot of x-irradlat~im
and nitroen xuustirds *a tho itiereame 1r~enzyme ar*4Ivty Initscdted that
adenosine t~riphisphatame arsiays Alpht alvs ta arp~icfabl as a mans of de*tel-mining to whaat er'tent choffdc~l arenta ,wot~act againgt nit~rogen mustardinduced dmanap'e to the hematop.tetia t~xmAsie.
To test this possibility the
present stuV wij coo Lztod am! several agents known to pro-fide protection
agadrust madlati,)n leth'ality '.ere tooted far their ability to redce, the increabe in admobsir'e tz~sph %tame activitr of t&. spleen and thyumu glands
caused byi HN2.
The effect of nitrogen mustards on the msetjyleholneaoterme activity
of the small- intest~ine has not boen studied. Honever, Its clinical use
causes nauseaa and vondtins, similar to that resulting from x-irradiatlon (1,2).
Doiill and Cu~rs~i~
(10k] 1ý have ehowa thAt the aoetylcholinesteraass activity
of the Intestinme is mar1Ktvdly docc.-tmid following total body x-rear and the offeet is does-le-Jexiedent followinC exm~sures as great as 1200 r. Ow reoot%
:-!uciien (.5-9) hatve ill-a' ratrd that the degree of modification of the docep,3 in
o acat
r.,eati71.ty or the usall intextine caused by the
r-',Onistrati'sa o? -.:'inr 1
e-ranounds before exposure to i-adistcon Is a valid
tr.dcui~tlon *f the -Wot(
'ta.e~ect Prwvised Othi tisu W, tile Conpoa.nsd.
Thus, exterimento vre, .! '-. -'ýen to detormlnte the effect of WOE
an thi
cIholinester.io activity
-%wavll inteeLln.. fRoeulte of thess studies
fnrte"itc Vumt ifN4 ca~tie!
-d deerzave In the cholinutr-s activity
of~ t;:e t-.cll i:;tetin* w,;ý
t not st~rietly doese der-eennirto tuzt is manual
at obc.,t tnireia c-ys and re'-...' to normal after sublethal doses. The ability
of some ra'tioprotectiv* co,?1;ic'ul agents to reduce the 1112-induced deorease
it acetyleholirmaterase activity of tie smull Intestine Is !so d~scribed In
this rciort.
Material's aind Methods. Adult fineale Sixagu.-Dawley rate were,
d ior
theceoy
evimeti2~ieu
wrt =.Itaii,e&I iu adr-ownitionet9 qaarters
and wer" fed Rne'Kdar~d rat diet ard watv &d libitum.. The comipounds used in
this stimy were ae!rdnistered as neutral a~
oaieat approoriale timewm
beorer inJw1ctin of 11.12 hydi ocilorido. Im. 4;jacewirations of the drugs used
In combinations were adjustee to perodt Intraperitomel Injections of total
volumes not exceeding 1.1% ef the body w'tg*..
The adanosine triphosphatase activity of the spleens ad tUvmwm glands
of rate was meao&"ed according to the mothod of DMoIP and Plotter (12) usinp
O..SU iomnoCenaf-e of spleen and 1%hcaiogenatem of t*)vxais g~lands. Arsvtky were
pcformod In duplicate usin.: tuo 11ev4L5 of tisawie (0.1. ml. amd -0.2 Al. c.
hmAogenat.). 'norginl a phosphorus was aetermined by the procedure of F'
and iubbarow (13) lid the on/me activity, wee exprv.-sed as)4;gA. of phoffphorua/
mmm. of tissu,"!1 miinuter.
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~bu cu~oY~' iajeactivity~ of t~e &%W.J Intestice was dotermwios by the xanc- v'
ithod of DuBois and )1enwir, (14). A poiti on !or
the 3e3'mr,1U-Len
'

wan
fron thu meovaterico cmctivi* U'Umi tol tat
aid langitua~nally die.
C t . wJl the conttacts. Tbha AteL.. was then
midied Moae with dictill-. ;Q wters bletted Oy with filter Pperw minced
aid hrnogsised with ?into!(J-WAMs~bmt* boffer.' IhauN.utV were oe1dusted Is duplicate using 50 a~t of tiusvm ve Wiregw aejel. ?be
ebol4 inuestia

tisse/o*M

aetiuityw sa wesud@W ten-minate "rlibro~lan. Aet~rln a as )dl. at Oi2 evolvad/rO mgP of
uos

abolnexeras
ativtr as

Theaffctof various
cza

z-ccro ado

kt

olý

a

b

dils

IL

ý

DVUis-ad Nterson UNj hft" demonstrated

and tkqm~s glands of rate reached
a
exiw at prxin ytheds
afe -Irradlatigm oa attar Nm. Ow room stiuese (5-.9) illustrate that
the sblt
of chemical commeds to reduce the Increase Is onem aot~vltw
of the @Pumeen.md thymes glands following i-eq is a TAMi Mmoni of qu=atteting the radioprote.-tive, offect of thesae spte an the hemtapaiste
In ag dor to ccR)a" the effeotsea yortubs doses of 32 on the adimiceieWotanm.
triphosphatase actbelty of hamatopoietle tissues with %base obtained aftor vanous doses of i-rq (5,, T.-oupm of fe to eigkt fewula rats tonre given do8se
of 11M ranging from 0.~-, -:'.Acp. to 1*75 wp./sts. ad the wwwn ao.±vit
af the spleen and t1m.rn v ;'nds wse determined t~we dep Uitoa'. %Mz rowilts
of thes" test.59 *whirch
-teentoWi tgr
arm Un opeigozt with thfi
findings of DuBoi~s at 01 %3) *ho shaved a doss-dapsedost velatiouiship beteemn the smaut, afrn-iir ase In msom eot~idt~mid the does of H912. Hovcver,
doses at 312 In excess of 1 ~sp.Aqs. owe required to cause a substantial. Increase io the msompu activitur at Was thymo glands and although sublethal doses
osase sindlar ohengs In admooins triphowphtese sativitu at the spleen the Inarea"e@ VWae ty M2! we not an marked as those vroduced tw "ulethal owposure to z-irrafiation. Therefore, it to ow difficult to socoumi.ely quunt'tote the protcctiva affect of obauwlol adests eapius the %adett of HM2 Lz.
terms of por cent reductionato the doese thas In the case of x-ray (5). Thusi
olumiosi protection against 312 Mes beos ocossdered to this st.4y stoe
OwbiUitr at various agents to redws the lacree&e In adomaoeim tiphosphtans aotivit~y.
The mwsp changes wee expreesed In teom of per ount at usual activity*
avowral suliu.otantg
.uL.mra beow sham to prf,+qot rodents
against the lethal offset at x4rrediation 41 nita
itards t16). i, Premos
fWe, It OWaof In0terest Wo detondau the etffecato
mu)Iwr-orntadeinVradiqireteative co~mpds an the admoava. triphoehtsitase mviitit of 1HU.
treated rats. The results idt these stud** we 9r usIed ia Tebb.o l. in 4-1.
oases the omoods under InvestleatiAo wore gavea prier to 1.5 qp.gj~ at
Ml the J490for rate mwde the oenditiossea oft 04oMU
marn
Ata.j
ohe
staa ft~
at 1.5 ngqof
10" resulted Inan inoreise in the mismosine taiphospbatafe
sotlvI1V of Vw spleen to 1INA ad of the thpaus gland to 2OW of norma iu
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three diy.a, The a Ul1ty of the
Wi~~?Aeit~tch 3.v:
initioan
rwiioproc*Ati-e arfg-atm In ez~s ý,171 a4Mrat.s Q,,, w~ o~e
the tcxic
ofroct. of irZ,> Ji- not beca Waiow~ly rev-orted. The rvrVI.I.. ralt ofrj."i
~.el~ldthr~C.~ni oid týt1W' meiu.ol *%e increiuo Itt 1-ha
ý1l~ri.phoepiasttAo octi,/'.,7 At las &.lq
.sard 1' SW tc US,! of
hi~ '-id
00 effect CC tl'.i Fý-ýf VX#Aivtvý Of U14 tbyamU FUnd.
The 0-hopat&AC e tiWItY of thaV SPl~m and thya':'W egAN& inweaa41 to 12V. Me~ 18i5 WAOMnal
reonectively a.fter tretreatment veth t'ie sodium *&11t of c.e1~L~c4d
s~A(WrJ. ) riven before 12. MreoaptoettylImine (l'EA) and eyettlmt, vhic'
have been used cixFlaay to c~a'tteract the aftemse etfo~ts In H92 tharapy,
reduced the iocersae In maxyme nctivit~y at the oploe. to 16%~ ad 13h%~ of
control reopectiv*27. MCA had a '!.±ght banatioiaJ. afrect an -the thw..
glands and eyetsina wa thes net. effiacloma oZ tte compun~ads tested in thim
artudv in roduacing the increrse In the -m ~ activity of taim tissm
Min
buA4red Sam-ft-p of 2-dul-ed rbiat~tidco (OdM) before 162 o&"-Wi protection
simlar to that arovided ty HU. in ti xpleam and reduced the increese In
aden-Ime triplx,-utat-ae activity of the thjwm Irlard. to 159% of noznm1.
-d.! is in fio-ci.t leith Tr.em;eis~a (is) VWbmae shown in mloe that Oam1
Jlycs rmu4 bly the
pratection ag;,dost H12 as tiat provided by MEA.
7-0- inve~tigator !na3
.0% fourd that AE! offerba 34git, althmagh signiticant, peotoction aiLin:t -T lethaliy lIn atco but *dvnoeinm tipt~o~j~staft
a~ssas cc the spleea
-vie glwis of rats do no~t denonotrata this effeet.
Omie r.:evtomz a'.
;,7-9) hawe demonstrated the edlUtti'. protective
effect vr-w'wced by oesra
-abinAtions of c~odeal ecwomrmxJ against the
danaglng atffpct. of x- 1.r-iiation. Thmrofmw*, sever~al cmabitations at cam,;*.n~awea to-ntd for tJiz' abillity to reiuce the Increase In adenCeise
trip' cether.4 antivity of the vplAra~and Vrymnu glands Of rAte trlatMd W~ith
W42 *T'a c oqt'1ratim of qcyateIno tw QSH4
with VVUYC ywodu.:ad 9".itvo bear:*fi!:Ixa se-zet3 Inethe shplet &;-.evidrmced t.7 the reduction of Vie Innieare
'in aztivi*/ V,
of
iari bcoth cses..
Thgse rcew_-' *tinl
tlid net
ha
ar ta
greatrre
r ..~i2non -le thn.
Uc7st'tWI? r 1*
-%-n Veh4_r1LCroz ilaone. Combleation of cytaoine with DOMT
and' 1ý4 ,-,tb
&I'
± not arevent the increase In adeno~ine tihoeph1Ata*e
anti-r'.ty in V1G srj.erms to the ertd.+A* of LEVMT
alone or its the 'taymna Clanda
tcj-,r. d-arr-e obtained. with either cycioeimor
mb
6dodnxhis~tored singly. Tte
"atkitl.1'.
ia. *tootctitreeffect of eysteme plus MU has been 4.wmetrated
In t'ds
by/ Pete
tr&t
mea~J
DuBois (4).
Howeer, tWe combinstima
given wtfro :.;2 :114 not. reduc: tho'inaroe.. is mrnam stJv4teXi 1, 'A
~ ~
Li..w"e x,Adled to tfe extert #)f cpstAloe u2
hafit"
ao
efezr c ogleie
I'
plusa GAN were observed~ in the spleen but not in the t?~isa
11laUni Of 012-L tex!t^ a Aisle,

Sicac, m.area L-ilf~w-.cntaining rodloproteatIve cougmmdo elilbited tao
to red,;-& tins. d a:..ng effects of Q~I -. #he kainatA oitiý. tissates of
.tit
was of i,,tnwr Lt? to .' t..nina te effOCTL Of Sf a po.et
F
Uv grouetj'
t:ALt e Uwt Of UICa. - r a.-.cntaiuing type -itr*VW2AwdXNOandseo MIA W81
thaefore, Incudtaed In~ ti.' - studV ad the result. lobca
that there Gamut~ zM'*
f&i1 to reduce tbe "an- lr'f',te of IN? mantia spimen ad maaI.*Jly iom-s,.4*
'!so *ovic Wanet of 12.2
*-a
'. tkyme pi'ds. 1r both expa imenta two &Xti
aatxft! 4iW .Atlzim tdso I .-,,,-doW varied thus Indlef-Pl.o an increasod Aaoicity.

",.lty

2.?
It we also, noted that the 1Wdroi71uutcn-induc%)d lIncrease in spleen also
th~at we& observed In our roomt upxzimnts cc radloptoteotio wes not ovident. thw-m days after HV2.
The, efiect Of Va-14Aa GhM.

mativi
Me

31 COMMOadS 08 %1e 6OetyLASOlinetaae
orasua rats.
inview or th'
ý

SIMILUMV~U
org3i
MR;a
_ona~U
the adsnaalwa triples.phatase activity of Ohe :zn7856 imd,
-. 7lsedsp It was of Interest to dotavdaw vb'qtbnerd
tidei
.rt
we "ls w14..; in the chellnesteresse actSiwity of the Omaln frto.!tia~.
for Wie Mwinat gro
of five ansels
weom inected with 0.5 w-./cAs, of W1sad the smaL Inteetiane was assqed
far choliinstarase activity at tlwelv bowsngsd 1. 2p 3, 5 mod 7 &W?Intaiva~le. l4wilts of this study are seamst~d In Figure . ?buy show that a
decrease in Useohaolnestarnaseactivityiat the manal Intestiae is evidest In
tvel've hoes sac Oat the deareafis. e maximal In UMo to thee. iqa with the
activity rapid3y retaurnig to sarmal within "well dqu after a sublethal, doe.
at 0-5 WqApe.k
It was also of intaeset to detarmine whether the fsoreane in aeolinestc.&ee activity csawed bw 152 was doee-deperoden as It Is In the came of
x-frradiation. T~wsgapo w
eof five rate were Ijected with veriomm doses at
W.52 reinging ftm= 0.25 uimM.1kS. to 1.75 mon/p
The Uilnals we; sacrificed
se othree dxqs later and Us.e mall Intesttnes assayed for e obl*tr
tivIty. The data showIn1v% FuWO 3 Illnestrat that, 0.25 ageApa. of *112 has
littlo or no offecot an the eacpin activit~y bnt that 0.5 u~p-Au'. oasoes a
marked decrease Ai~il= to that obsery edith IS00 r of x-*W. this inzas*,
although subjoct to rather wide variation, Is only slightly mabanod )t' larger
doses of H12. Thus It Is evident that although M2, lkM x-ray, produea" a
decrease to acoVylcholinestews activity of the mall Intestine wb.Lok to rwver~ble after sublet~hal doses&, It did not produc a doese reesses ina" tLaiv
Ja strictly dos*-dewi~dent. Remo., It wasn not noesible to mocarrte~q Jteil.eina
*-he ruantitative &A11ltjy of vainne -e'micml agents to antagoasee the t~oxic
orefPt@ of II2, In the
ý,jne tat since several agents (Table 2) reduced the
HN2-Indoced cheiws In atcr'y~c'o~tnteraas activity It was dwides that thesm
oeapcwnds (deplay a twol. L'jjOffsest.
'-i

Tb. date In Table 2 ý.ndieate that 1.5 qp./gu. of 32 snesed a decrease
of t!%e mall Intestine to lA2 of carnal. It iSL
interesting to noat*. that DiVM Coed D C, ,dtIch 1* our prowos a two"D wu~e
show*n to schanco. the diasainS effects at x-ray in the Intesttoe, almost eUatr..
ly prevomted the narked decrease In cholirnestrase activity ceseds tr 12. A
dose of 200 oW.A'... at MUA
did CC* sItiitlcantly roedue Va K-induced doareas* In oa~yin activity. Movweru, adm~ain~tratimon
eytee, which haMee
qat
VsOW ofectlvoly against the wenasaf MA vadting that &Coempa M12 theralw,
prior to the fitroCam meterd sjot completely oev tead the imarsem in swims
activity as efl. enond tW enollnesterass setIvIt? Levele tfat ves &-! of um~oml.
GMCo~ d AlT falid4 to oltur the me"t of deovrase to owllsesea.. astivi...
causee. hr I?.

Lim the cholins~tarepese atllty

Ueerel eambnatioro cot chvobma oompoa
werS tested fhr MwotzLmon
asaenb the -. swease io obollnestase activiqty lo11nvri iujeetion of nitroge
nuvtard. In each ease amo sed msnetlae botth at M1e Wmuts gives in ceziatice
showed InedIotmams of 'rvod* proteetlasvm
Vs
'vmm slows and, tMWrfor, the
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sffioec,7 of theme oambnatioris wiat be deton;Wazi bi the ability to parsit
awviva.l after lethal dcess at W32.

~o10r lao'dy an~d seetOvs', two at the noi-eulfa-ataining ratd.'oprot~ctve ecsgunea 'ncr.-Asmid tia daugig efeots at 012 In the Intestine

an evidmened bw redw-, I of tbe
-ot3h~etrs
astivity to 11% at
normal. As voluted our :--~liw :a this rqort 40ato the animals treated
with those e- -ounds h.-;-,- c IF12 failed tA surive the three-daq ass t~slo.

rT*o ?afot at chendeal Me~
-a0Mwd

n the

"0d survivul of rate after

in.etima o
adoses of a
Results or use studly I~ndicated that 3evera
ohaedoal A.PAVU moe" aijible W redwingae the degree of 012-indtwed sow~
chawee in the bonatepoieUic tiesosee and the Intestine of rate. To ascertain
whethet dhiu pote. vo elf nt could be related to the 4ltinate survival of
the animals *aeof these agent were admnistered before in~ection of doase
of WiAranging flion the U)50 does aC 1.5 wgulp. to 5 w&:ujkgz. The ehility of a oow,*Mn to piotect. we tha correlated with the iaareaoe in the W50
dam. of the nitrogesnustard. In prs~iedary studies 400 sc-txo
1D0T
F" -7Wted mortality of10% and 2C0 at the salmaU i~acJted with 2.5 wigm./lca.
san 5 Paum./ke. of 012 rsspeotivail.
b*dtaslaune did aft reduce the 1112Induced Plterations In the esqin activities Gt the tises, studied and pretJ~oaintmt , ith this ccqwoud resulted In 60% mortality after inJeotiom of the
U)50 doese at ntroget mustard. Vw'ther studies we currently In progess to
mowe exactly dwtoarira the abillty at DM~f0 to ocounteract the. tadoit~y of 1112
and to correlate the reduction In tissue daese. provided Wy otbe sulfurcontaining emor~onis witb survival after Inaae doses of 892.

The rcsw]ti. ;resei~ted in this raeort demonstrate the ap'licrtion -X
uinwyn assays an tir ni-utivek to nitrogen musatrd 4amaj, as a ==&ad@
evalu~at~ing the Twoti-.
effects provided br chemcal agents. The findings
Illustrat, the poaslbi:
'hat certain combinticns of ubsoics1 agents may
provide ad4itive prots,
effeotes h~vwero quantitative eveluation of the
beneficial effects rec-.
srival.
mdata beosie. H32 dz~s not cause strictly'
dose-dependeunt on"
!., , ce to the t~ias gleds and intestine. The mnlfiwcontaining cpowade employed In this study that reduced the alteration* In
as"m activIty to the greatest exitent were %~steins, DWYC, =0 vw?

The marked deg"e at reduction at the 12-Imdued Increase In 4L.que
activity produced tr cysteine as compared to that caused by PM. mW be p..*partionol to the relative toricity at the two oapwes This obchwation
Is In easeeint withl the results obtained by Selarno ad Priedefl (19) who
found that the lownitndfe ot protectimn of those eposods agatnst the torisitr at HII2 waý directly proportion" to tibs nsalr dosage. 00 'uthal at
*1 (16) have clearly demoantrated with 3IMM~ed M that this nitaogen *-ijtsrd
soobines with oysteine In vivo. Woe pmtauatei wIth qstelm. before W tinjectiva excreted a r*"w1sa!-;otuct of the twe gcaam4s 14 the arise arnd
tms was a oatial breekodwon of tW, reeotic'a product at HO andt cr":&iae
diem It ;.s a&hd4J&teed to nices. TYeor a. It appeare that Nhe protection
In ainials pretreeted with oystelue said thus Civan Him Is at 1"As partially
due tr. aboeal uin.Livatlou in' vivo. Thoes InveetIL-twearlso f cued that
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sodium nitrate, which acts in a-rmy r-otection

*.iuoably by producing a

mothemog.-obinemla, does not raýdce the to:0.Aty of W2. Oke would not axand sewrý1.tin to Stve prot tion agair.!t
'.Qct aeetat such as hydro~wain-•ni
112 uinoe as stated by van Bekkui (20)p bi"Cz2l0i
CM, e nay Ox'et theifr
r-dioprotective effect by ispairse.11 of circuilal..,t, fod xubsa~ueat r*-

dxwction In tissue 'n7i.3 tension. .q~ee ternoion intlionces tedatý,
JU-y but not the action of M (le).

In-

rt vas Intorewti;ý. to note '"hat UVK &m.&i
DE,
%tdchhave barn
shown In this laboratr; ",) to enhance the damaging effects of x-trradi-

stion in the inte3tino,
mgm./A -. of 02 in

1.5

L4t c~as.ýItsty reduced "h damaging eff~tzot
tX.; tiissue, Recet studies of TherLelsaa (18)

of

have
suggested that the main crv'.',- of death Jr, *Leo after adiWatration of a
lethal dose of WI2 Sn ,ruri.ly
due to intestinal damage. Thi' the ability
of the dith-ocarbamates to reduce the damaging effects of this nitrogen
rust.-rd on the mall intestine mw partiolly xplistn the protective effect
of those co€pornds ad.dnat norall]y lethal doses of hV2.
This Investigator
has also show. that AET provided slight protection against W2-inhucnd iortality in ztc,4. Results of this study show, however, that AF? is not capable of reducint, the darer. cauwed by t'.As nitrogen murar4 in the tissues
,mder irvesti,. "". when the enzyw assays are used as a meamme of protection.
As wa3 pointed orit earlier in this roport it in difficult to aswertain
the beneficial effects of combinatione of chemical a'eats agai.st the danaging
effocts of HN2. Theref~re, further experimenta including 30-day survival
etudles, ero cutwrntly In progress to more eccuratoly datermine the efficacy
e?,rNicsl comof the trc t:-wint with ccnbinttons of varlovis culfur-aoa•,sialgn

..

Dosce of 1212 ' .r.jt-; "ror 0.25 ngnAc.
to 1.75 mg./kw. were adadnistcxId to rz-te 4n' f:.- spleens and tbwmua glands of th•se animals were
asiayed for ad:.cac*.
'..?,hophataae
..activity three d.,.'a later. Results
of this etudy MhoA.:
. the increase in enqiwe activity of the spleen
caust-d by W? we dI): :.tndent within this dose rage but Lhat the
nitrogvsn Pitard c:.
'.. -nificant ivi.reases in the adenosine
"
phatase activity of t.o t'Vnaus glands only aft.er dose, In e.raeee of 1

2.

Several chemical cmpounds and "i4la~atione of these compounde, knýem to
protect against the damaging effeets of x-irradiation, were tested far
their ability to reduce the Fi2-inducod Inreases in the adencoine triphosrhatase activity of the spleen and thyvm glands. DIUTC, ' -- TC,
eyeteine and ce.binatioes that included thete agents were capabl, of
markedly r'P,,1.ng tLe increase in ensume activity of the spleen causme

by M42.

MA and OS were slightly heneflcfol bIdeo ALI kriy-sylamine

and aerotonin failed to reduce the marsxse ito adenosine tripho3phL.see
activity ^icduced in the spleen by the nitrogen .6st.rmd. Cystaine was
the most effe.otive of the agents t•tdied in •eucing the increase in
adsolni triphor'q.pe activitt of the tImus Claunde. DM.TC, AET and

,

I1
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the OWAinatioin at cyst ell fe pla ~c
ra~iwilmSdn and e'-.ctonin poetmtlate
3.

& no beneticial effects while
*e effect at mR! on this tieaaia.

ftwuremenstaof atuseffet c: o.5 np.Acp. at mElm the astylahellsetwas aOtUVIl~ of the m3i loteatIme i~ndleated that this oltrg
mostamrd caw-ad a demesem In WtIvIlI that mwaoideat at twlve twoe
~~ r'eadsie a moimma at tue to tiree iqe
otte iuijesticm. The mn"re
sod retoruie to saml. after seven dqv. 4 dame st 0.25 xgm.AqPi. did
tctUiII
not DOMIsI aOW MAsWehe effect 00 010 Int**stIn dmulLaetMASM
and dotes in aexes of 0.5 umogAwm. dAd not rodem Another done-lepenident
decreases.

14.InJeotion at IUMO, DUYC

that inistsine or einbinsticas at caqmaqow
cludaed these a~'.st befwoe 32 makedly reduced the decree.. In e~oizams
3U V-Ikazsd to have a
Oarterase activity caused bv tkw nitbogm utwd.
allght boenariolal effect, while 058,, AZT aid the two ucn-pulfw-ocataining
cor-Poundes Woroxylus ained veasotdus did not proewn thin dacrease.

5. UMV~ protected 10QS and 2C% of the tousalespagnst the lethld effects at
failld
2.5 mg..A p. and 5 vgp..Acc. of 132 'nepent el.4 N mqiamai
to alter' the effect of the U)50 does ct 1.5 xV./re.. at the nitrogem
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TIM EFFECT Or ICUIIZ3J RADIATXCES (X TUB BXM(~Wff
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Staftes on the ToodoitVyat&re Zwfth RapM

i

Bernard S. Hiethrink wad Kenneth P. DouDs~
Thidiropuwtooamrnst A continuation of a recently izutiated staW to
obtt.4n informaio on the t@e'r ity of rare earth compounsd.
*ecl1a& consideraticati h:3 bnon placed upom those #Sents -,rhich would be spscted to contaminate
the atmowpihere as a rcnislt of~ a reacotr ancidant or a nuclear detonation. Reaulta of expozimento to determine the possible additive. or quargistio affect
ef siniultaneouB expoelire to rare earth coddos and ionizing radiations wre also
imcluded.
Izmwdirte or ulltinvate appIloatien of the revilt:-,: 7he possible hasards
ineociated Aut an explos ive reactor acoident has goncectctd oomeidarabla latereut in the actions of ria-o earth maetls. Sevorn, until receatly the bulk cc
the recarch an rare eart.as haa bemenostered an the radioteadetit. tisam distribuktion and rate of sunzetics of rare earth Istoapes. TSue Is only United
inftormation available en the chemical toxieitq at theftsewomide and the ftfccts of ainultancous erpcaure to Ionizing radiations and rare earth s~eltse
thus, a progren was recently undertaken to obtain t'artbwr Iutsaticm an ft
acute tcriezity of rare earth compouds, and the effects, 4C eqeswae at rato to
rare earth coddoa plus ionisingf radiatien. Inormoastion of thise typ ma be at
value .Lmdetenening tho health hasuans, Passloited with industrial use of the.
roxe eczth n*tzls and the poorl-ble dam!!r arisJiag &= fiesdm product dantati.nat-lon result4.u& from extensive atmie enwwa dovelopments*

Va:'&oue appoach.. to th problem of detavidning the tololty and made
of oc'.oi ar rare earth otels have bowen adertaken. In tWe ecorm~ootu Eartmfg
et &1. (1) have ýhown that placing yttrium nalaato or lantheu nitro", In
Zr-oucdaTicaling to be retarded for several weeks. Ihiwille St al. (2)
raportci c'. Ml.r findings with did~rniu nitrate. Maxmmil end 3Ieefilf3)
f wind that yttri'.u injected Intravenously will owns, prote do precipitatiin abd
several. invost.Istaws (1-5) have reocctud'the fomantini at lape absoee"ee
f ollowing subcutansous or Intraperitaneul,

laJeetie. at varteme rare earth maite.

Historatholocgie studies by Steffee (5) haem show that intraperItoceal sa.nialtraticot of the stable rare earthe Saddling oiwlanthenmm4
.tr,n aee
dymias and neodymium &.t relatively hIgh dosage levels caused ae sc.uts e iuta~ml,
reaction which developed lInto a true pmunlamatsios veitcaitle end eoadauaal'j
resulted in focal bepati necrosis. Nowver, the
loesstes
WaraI
on thet
acute twdtioity at rare earths Is lladted, The reotent reportseto Cooh~rar at al.
(6), Orwa aet al. (h) sand at K~~ and Oren (7) ecntk'n meeL t go
the PII7
meaaurement7. Mwoe mobh at the tedoity wvat on raft sorrhe Is at a prellminary nature Ani did net Ir'Jue several at the rare earth mnis, lit wa
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evi.dent that twttber research on the twm~city at tbwse chemical agents me,
needed.
The recent rfindi. (1,2) ef aqmargistia toxicity reeuatima hrom VA4
aiatitameous exi'osue of rate to dU.mdar uttrate, or 7ttriurn altrA.t pluc imdlation Indleato. the i~crt~mcm a of ecmatIng thau',uh utidies on the poesiul
Is am
r an
combined actions ot other rare eatheanmd Ionizing ra~latadam
study (S) ureliminary experiments were dames In which rA-%.s %msgives sublethal

doses@ of the amides of several rare earth mutaC-

Aus a lethal dose at x-rar.

iras otalm oxide mad gadoirdAm aidds bartmeed the emvival time at Irradiated animals to so extent but the othe compounds tLe'vd had me detectable
effect ccmortality or surwival tims. Rowevers mince a lethal dose of x-Isradiatiom was e~loyed It wus difficult to detiect, a Wmarg1.ti a ffect. %areztrs,
!!H5.-tional eeiments ware, conducted In adich ai do&@ of x-ray that .did net.
"aam~ death of all, of uie maimale vasn gives after Injection at 1000 w~mAru.,
of the rare earth oxdes.
The pressat report contains additional data on the todoity of the
amides ard nitrates at several rme earth metals. The combned Offset Of rare
earth .isttls and 775 r of m-Irradiation an the mortality atd weight changee at
rats L.:e included.
Mitarlials end Hit4hods. Adult tinel. 9prague-Damla rats war used In
thems~AZT .Ts ým w ewre hosed In air-conditioned quarter# and fad
Mhe coddee Of rare earth moetls were
Roo~laid rit diet and water ad ibitmr.
ebtrAneid .- c'm the St. Ed
A
Cincinnati, Ohio ad the nitrates Of
gadollitw-p' ytterbiums didyn'umu emanise pwasso*ymum aod useadynim trom Via
K aid I Lkbarata.-Iae, Jwamica, lee York. fte roomining nitrate sem.ts vem aboh
It* al'trefte
triuod brom the Un!dfiay ChW-cal Caupu~s Ieet Chlmpao Ilhlcinoi.
uad
woru
~1iit'dIntrapse-5tomeall
~
-e
as annutrital1Wo mquwcis solutions.
oiViewa wcers g"aended, W hmaogemisatlem io 0.24 carbOiYM~tql~ellulfee mmd
girml Usyeit~wr thto oral or Intraperitomeal route. AfL~r 1airctmi o0 he* tapowdai titc ani5Lal were oteawored for a eoarld at thtrtl laJe. The Mor'ality
Wutr wasea~ted iu t'do rerurt are based an this abrit.*G.an period.
with
250
KVTP, 15 w-~, 0.2I5 m. N, ul I4me. /a added filtration. The tark-t-adv.ma
distm-3 -.a& 7ý om. mad the ieee rate wse 3? r to 39 r pea minute se gamwred
in #ir with a Viztcasem ionizatics chxer,
I-i rillatlon was acdatdsteed as a mingple, uhi 'e-N'o* cews

a 0.1. r~aximw tberaff mit empAlqng the followLag rajistion factwsa

Acute Intrapitaaeel, and cral &t WV f rae eath'cades to fewuls
aw
rats. Reaultmi or our previous stud ti)a s urprnma0ca
ITcM of rare oarth oxides show that occasional deaths occurroe ia vame, at `*-.
rovipe of adnlase roosivithg tp to OW0 op.Arkm Sutraparitoansly or 200 no-.Age.
of the oxides cral1o Additional. experiments mare tI~oetave undertaken tg. de
tawinen ir tisge random dauihs ewe a reflection at the tuodetty of the owl des.
?flus female r,.ta were given intrapwlaritml, and w4e dosese of 1000 w~.k~. of
th. rare ro.rrtt wddee and observed for a 3Omday tweA. The resutdt oký Uwes,
exparirmtent -we shan A-% Table 1U
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100 IJAGN. WUARM EARVh
CI4tTATTIr OF RATS3 GrIVIOM
(IUES13 TIE
Un
AL am, InmAr.TQ(E
RO(71E

Cm ~

JAlr~d
Rot&o

InTtraftritaneaa
.Val

r:-w~ritonerex~eodr:±:~

Ilotanitr

f

Sttality

2/5

j

0/5

I

0/5

20
0

0

0/5

0

'i~rcxi..oaea1

0/5

0

or~talrtna

0/5

0

0

oa.*ritwl

7Intraperitomea1
1
1
2

Yttoe:biulamio:dt

r/
_________

3,,

t

0/5

1

_____

0/5,

0

___
Intraiperitonea1

015

0

oral

0/5

..peritoneal
Trimoie1/5

015

I

0

0
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In svet7 case most of the animsals jars able to tolerats 10(X axa,./Ica.
orf tha rare earth =~ides and tile WD,- values ai-, therefore, in &rceaa of this
dovpa l-ovl fm-' all of the canupowia . A few ~aetbs did oCcw*. diring the obssm,vatiorn puriod. Onie at a grjup *!f fire rate that received neodyzilum addia Intranc'-Itotteally died as was the casee after 800 mpi.m.ki. but v. groun of +.1rea
ant;als given 1600 vwm.ftcgm. eswv&.ad for thirty duay (8).. IMctality o: ame of
the a-Av!:13 oc ur~red seven days af t~r gadoliaius oxide uui 4% or V!- rats recetwing c~rbium oxlft intrapeoritonvally tailed to survive. Thus It 4pnoors that,
with the Do3U.~,1 ezccention of drbium, rate are able to tole;'ato inftraperitoneai does, ;f rAre eaith oxidea conriderably .... "c.caS oft 1000 vru.Aa./g
Stimiies wore also undertakcen to compare the taxicity a ' the raze earth
oxidoc ?1imn by- the intrareritoneal and oral routen. Previous results showed
tha~t rat& are able to tolerate 200
of'A'm
&Ualthe compounds . Iven orally.
Notice tL pcnsimtv e the r-re earth v~d'iea were given orally at the dosage level
off 1(_-0
A~~
sedoes 'caused the death of one rat In each of the groups
off atA~r23 -~iv,.n c
o-(!!e and toarblimz oxide. The remainder of t~io anizals
tl;ti r.ce i-ved lOjX .. .':m
of the oxides of th- var-oue rare earth metala
sar-,i--cd tV±o 50--t.a~t peri'id. It wasn interesti~ng to tiote that oral adedaitr.iA-o of t!,r o-tliea cf 7-rr'srcdyni-.=, gadoliniuri,
;~'~ad terbiuma appears
to irKJr..t t),c '-c.n
ioiht increase. -The animals df't cot lose weigvht bat
following the adbiniaproxdmatel~y fiftLzn :
ran~~~i~~.~~d
ata5ci'lvlfr
t'A;of tYhe oxide.. Atrther tests will be performo! to mare accurste~y det'cr.~ru th; d.:cat of 1hese crddes on the weight gain.
fr,,*~ ttra

nrritorncal toxiciýj~

rieerh

nitrates to female rate.

Pro~ll dnrýsiY
ic, M an aF] nitravte siAlts of rare earth motil indifcatedr
that 11-o r -( -iali-ev for neodyumiw ~rasaaoibr'urns :iaauriti, L;~ilint.um ytterbUU1,
-n'i ditdtur~ w,.re bat-icen 200 mgrl.A-25. and 400' igim./kgm. Thnirefore,
a i~tir;-.l tx~icity stu-liao to obt-Ain a m~ore exact estimat, of tl)a TD50 Falitsa
X -r~ wre perforr.ed. The dats stumiarimed ii Tabke 2 ahfint,
v~tý
the relvalta
r-Li e- -erircnts. R~ecently we )btta3rsad the nitr#.te salts of f oian oth&*a raie
c
t. 'is. -Tht, rp jults of if~iti'z' to'd tty tcnts on tlu*" of Lhoae coisp ýAOSPg
:iY-o. ,iolrimiu, and to--s.i'a. nitra tea, are alaso shown In Tahle 9. The
ýhe W-LLJ0 a!* vihe tu'rth -kre earth, ttrbi%.t nitrate, is current7:-ý3.

t eata Wincate that tie nitrate salts off neodyiiwu, rrasaeouiws,
;'& .. i~¶,yttcrbiux aid dieqidi. exhlbit similar to-Acitiea.
The
Q'.i of P11 t",3c r.'ornta is arqrmAviitely 27' w^n.Agi.
This siml1.'lty in to.,i / n fs
fr. in-c-ient with ctaidien dokis by Oraceaet al. (hi) who found that 14&..-,,k *e
i
mte.'
*eitunal injectionp, at cwurl
elorido, prazeo"6t.a
ch'i"o', co and ncodfi~t'in otltoridJe, LD5 val'i'i of 35~3, 158 and 34.8 nmgm./It.
wore
0ri.Jd'And. Trittal otw.±::'.': tlt.t ou~opiwt~ nitrate amd erbium oitrite
.wro r. :r.%' t''tte si'w. thicu conpoun'is caused death of 004 of the animals given
a .4nnr ol^ 2ýO 7./k;
A, airnilar dose of holmium uiirnte produend nsort~lity
of *. .'i of a Croup of five r-rts sij'výeatine Wht !'e LIs;,t also no'- 275 uatm,/
kr. knmtt~r etu%!J'i to fubtv'1n a moer accuritA eati'ut'- of Uto DSnValaoe of
e~njti, hli~~arid orbirbl
nitrates are currently 1:! prrO~r;.-sS.
lit

ra*.s

Int1.Vwiioo of rwic s-arAf oxides -in the Pltvrvvaý. tiv,w -,ni yei
.ion

=-1,ffa-'
rsr

~t

-AI'Mr
n
rt~5i.oies on the decree of rad~t~t1cmk injury, an~in.'i wers

iiviiTY n
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TABLES 2
ACUTE INTRAPErITOC:AL TOXICITY OF RARE FA.1tTI
NITRATES TO FE.4&T.E RATS
Does

tality

5/5

4o0o
?itrOc.

Neo,,dm

250

2/5

to__

'/5

60s

30

3/

60__

300

V00

I

n~~*20300

t;CU. rl.. nitr te

oiacl~ri

-ncitrate

Dir,,nnitrate

YtEburo

nttrnibte

,

!

I

l

l

I

I

250

100o
25
250

250

0

,,.,,2o

I'

I__III__

3.00
60

3/5

300

1

,'

h/-4

O20

1

e

0

2'5O4

Ia/s
--

4/5

J

480I

4'-

j ,/

t.he cumou'nd 10 to 15 ~iiriiutea
I : 1~a~~'ttc~Ldoses ct 600 ;;.ci.of
dase of
Sinrg a lethl'.
-roreiri~rily le~i.-1 a.-.o-.t cf x-irrdaAm
Uno oxidn's r.oducsd
Y-:-j:~:I'pj erol:)yed, it. wn- di_ýficult to dater'.-Ana w!.ý
nit~rate C:
,.!,;,:rviztic ctffet W th raftei'ion eag vas found V4,-r e5
nt.A.'¶
ilraitz ucr3 Wnc-!td 1 -for* x-ray (1,2). i.t tap Lvirufore, of
iotern~t to detar-mdno the affect af rame cartt iciddes *xa Lne rurvi'n1 tMe
ard i eiet eiangea, in ratsa xxw~d to does of x-ray t.ar Aid not produce
IW,. nortelity. ?or this study groups of five aflaai wera f.1v51 intraperttoIreal2 In.1'ctionws of 1000 umem./kg,'. of the r.,:- earth oxides fifteen minutes
rnrior to 775 r of x-Irr~dtat~ion. As showm In Table 1 this docst of rare earth
oxide rroduced cn3ly un occasional. death of in anietall. Two of tits tor, control
rat;3 exxucded to 1745 r aur'ived (.no~ 30-day test neriod.
Figuzre 1 shows that the ox:des of nrodymaims and w'ca.-ady!'¶um did not
anT,-.-ciably alf'act t-. dirvi~al time or inortality of rota exposed to 775 r.
otide shows evidence of uroduacirW a alight degree of radio~otactlon
1:-ru
ra .!,orceod by, the increp.-od S* 0 ad suiwrva. of A0A of the~ anirale. The
and dysprosium had no Influente on the
dtsi F'im-ro 2 show thit (,ado~iVni
Rlowevers ytterbium wdds permitted sirvival of
a] of rr.t'iratty.
twa oý the five iznirnila riven 775 in. As shown In firmws 3 eiwc'pium oxide dolhCý auri'~al ttise iliphtly and caused death of the five rats syL-nosed
¶
oxicts and erbilum oxide caused mart:ility of twn of thle five
t-, 775 r. t
L*h
.!.''

r, ;opU!1i

without radiation (Table 1) and when given together

60!' r.% ýiitiy resultad. Cerium, mdde did not influencra the sur-

t! -r -~r-tzaity of Im~adiated ratea but terbium significiAtly increAsed
V?;d cdu rvival (Uiguwe b).
rtt

o,7i

inta~ th o3-.dn

Th.Ze it.

An'f','b

did not proeuce a signficant effset on the

ftA~m~n

x-:.Lradiaition.

~rF'
~r ~: ith rs:dJ_',;tion PI,*.
~.ovz': it ,,js nt.ad in came

In no case was the los& of

the rare earth3 VJ..,n with radiatifti
.1-1r
vhere there tu..% or -Preater ýu,ý v
74 Itv ei;s .if'v -'
1h;t the Iidtial
c.
to~±'
w- r..:.irtý a; _tcj *.aa acot as arwked a.s .. '.t: radiation alone.
Vdi i'ý'c:t. is r5hovn in ?4ri~re 5 Vuire, It Wa be a:-na ~vt t! oxides of
:i:
% survival reW4k.AI
which.4.. provided /JW,
u
e-n .I tcrblim
v *
v-) .;M t-oly, , .s)tant.aflV reducod the initial weight insp offey'wXUly asaociitted
'o ce,' x-!.-radiatlcai. This effect -:as ouvident at the third day and
-.ho'c
c~~l'ui til alyo~t the fourteenth day. The later efrextz Wlwn in Figuire 5
vj Ix icf ir. tell' attritlited to the meta1t be-auae after deaith*i o "art of
the a7w&age welpht v'f the ramalaiiip anýAjjum had.
+11'r.] ini e.. anall,;

Discussion
A')* crtcctit ituv.-IatigotIo* canslrte

uf

viaesz4
e4tional

toaor

V1, cL..dcal toxicity of rueo ev-th mataLs, Lbs possible hezarda adsot
&te<: %.th t'ae irduatrial urs of theae compouade and the Inflianco Of i'.teu

t~nL

l
cyx,,w',ri to rnare earth metals and loniaing rtdiatius. Reet'l' of toxicitf&L '10.q
4"cý.tcý t:*,tID valurr *.f ',gs nrnir arth cAidda are In "'coc!s e00' 20c '.*,t ,1r
-.ho t*hL, ýt,-;CUrz ire'admninhaerud by. the Inc,.aperitonoul or oral rout-'a. -thw
lj!( I- nf 7.0at. 0! thot tyater-soluble rarea .;nt~h .- it.'atss Unler Lsvestipation
t o ~'_trr'rcyfiatsely 275 mcu./kcm. al.thougn Initial results indicate that

-
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o'n~awl erb"L'i

~i'rAtq

%-a m.ore toxiný than othep:-. ýnz!,Ide

in this in_

Taer's L~as been a liMtIdaOunt of res~earch coilco!."Cd !,ith the *-ie
of action of tl-.o rare Parth salts. Cocvirau e~t al. (6) in t.-As lahorstaw have
shoeif by in vitkcst'ie
th-it potwaiun' cotiGW~6 and the chloride malta
colubiiws7T1~nfh-3ng,
strontium., yti~riin and sirconiwa inhibited ti.. edenooam.e taihocplhtane activity' of no.-sc liver. riese investigators also found
that lanthanvi chloride van abla to replace elt~rnum and that utrontium
chloride via partially effective in roplacine tnia ion In the succinic dorWdr3,,enae ayot4ern. Other ýtxulics hil~a shownl that 95; of injected holmium
rerzAins unalý3orbcd at tk'e 0jrit of trjectl on four days ±'oflou-InE adminiatraticmn.
Mrlc-e'r, whten this elorent was addministercd as the citrate conpiox only 54 rem~I~c~sertr 4 .Thus,
thea tudies of Graca it sl. (4) show that the citrate
c~~1xeýýhnnce2 t
1ý'ýio and toxicity of the rare earth mottel in mice

of

pri.N 1.n!-ry e."eri-ients indicate that the toxicity of rare earth
a.' - re_ýInhiy aff'ected by x~-irradiation when these compounds are
e n`-ýi>Atcncally at itdoes lovel of 1000O mmme.1q'u fifteen minutes
bcf'o:o 77.
117,'s
1czn by lartuipg et al. (1) and by Helville et al. 1(2)
hv.'o
I :izt t'-.e srubjectian of rats rec viin,' Intraperitoneal inkTOectons of
ytatr IIIn'tra'c
or dIQurnitr~ts to ionizinjp radiation results in a atat' at
ly .'iH-p
Acort
in,-.reas in nwrtality as comp'ired with animals given
a~'r.-A-71 tin-. or intr-tooritonral injections of those comipoumds alone. In
virý C., Via llnttoi renc arch -in the rare eart!i metals, the increasing lmport~ofViesd'e '~ sin inrdustry and the real~izat ior cf the possible dangar#
ac
r-ta
'ýidotrfst those cor~powids r*
reubjectsd to awide
4 n,:1,*
Wrr.,o'
tc~r
,r~d tILrat-ntlal hai.qrd nor* c'
.iý oval~uated.
L-'-.Pr

oyvider iE

1.

T,,A

~t:1

ct~li~s have baen candL-tod on the oxides of' no3r.1idri. press*-'
;n
ado'Aln 4 :aw, yttorliari, 4tzfsrosilD2, europiun, holoium,
arbl.
,,
a-rdier
tcrM-izn. The results of there experiments Indicated
th.t t!-,rcIý valijes for taose rare earth or~ijes exceecgs 10(10 ngi./gm.
Ah.,n tlbc-l x,,3 givan orilly or Intraperltnonelly to rate..
ý: _'ý,

r,,

2.* '.I'h:

''toi..M5
valuez- of the nitrates aT' neodyrdIum. prar- .sti-1zri, gido!J nitue, yt-rerbium and divnyi'lm have been 13tr-ined. The
L! v-1xrs ior all of the-ia compound s ere between 250 and )00 "~.Akrm.
Pri~ rx-yto,'ieity st~u'iies Indicate that holxdws nitreto will have it
a'-41r

:06-

bo n.ore tTc

3.

value w~hile e~uopim' %iatrate and erbium nitrate anpear to
aqopolinds.

aaa'-rof
the influonce of 1000 wm.Acem. of various r&ari .ýarth
ryildeuq ci V~e ieortaltty and snurvival time of rats riven 775 r of x:-rAy
.im'1t -no,%Oy indicated that only ein'ozdu oxide decrenzed survival t~Mx.
The to-vitiy of the other oxides terted di.1 not arg'Gar to be oi~nificisntly
incro-tsed "ýy x-Irradialition. The oxilis of a'mrizin, holmium ani teriah
decreased i6he initial rediatice-inttuced lass of b:4y wesight in rpts asposed to '1W-
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of various uetabolic dorivatiAvue.

Thus thu biolog.cal aotivitv €f the

th 4 .oulium derivatives on in v4 -ro avates ol.bt differ ratwar Ptwdnent•r
from the effects that ocu--'2
t&ta
anial The ditsiarbs•tes are
be
i
spected to aw" oloelFj
simpler cempounds whoso in vitro act. '.;9walt

apwoxImate in vivo ofre
to date have -

M

l

nbTsntiated this sa.rizo

d4the reaita obtained ta ou

#-vAea

It .

The raditerotetive activity at divat:

.*

of dithiocarblde aeld

has beeoon e.-establishad by the nrevicus studies of Baoq et al. (3,h), van
Bokicnm (5) and van ekkum and Cohoeu (6). So. pornible ax1ý
vos for the
radioprotective action of thcae compomdea (7) have been publishied but the
ideas were not tested experimmntalU, Pibi ad mdarn (8) have reoeftly advanced the interestiuA theory that protective agonts containing alfhyf1
groups farm mixed disu;Lides with cellular constituents and thereby temperarily shield cellular sulf!;7.hl groups. Previous studies in this labars-

tory (9) an the mode of action of alnoetlIlotioruca (AST) donetratsd
that this radioprotective a&ent reacts with several ulfnbfryl euqw &ad
me prelimlnary ecperiments (10) on dithlocarbamates domastrated that they
aso tav• the capability of reacting with aulf I*71 Moup of sae enzyme
syst.
In view of these prealimuary findines a qstaueti stUW ct the
actions of derivatives of dittiocarbatni acid sBaed worthwhile.
The initial phase of our study an the mechanism of the toie and
radiop;*otetivl effects of dithiocarbode acid derivatives ceosisted of
mcasurcmmnt of the blood levels of injected dithlacebastes. This was
accomplished by modification of a method originally leveped for copper
analysis (..) which dopends upon the ability of dt.•ioaurbanasto to form a
colored complex with ccpper. Measurements of the blood levels of Injected
dithiocarbamates showed that these cmp
tAsvera ralAdl absorbed as eeidanced by the occurrence of the highest blood lev8ls at five minutes afta,
intra•p•itoneal injection. Ai one Moi- aftear lutra.Wire eal adadnist'ateou
nearly all of tho dzW htd Oivapteared from the blood. However, since the
inhibitory action of these compounds on various enVms (1,2) persists for
several hou•s, it is clear that at least that fraction of the total dose
which combines vith tissue censtituents remains in the tls=sz censiderably
longer than would be mukostod by the blood levels.
A study of the reactivity of dithiocai.bamats with enaMes &P "'armediary carbohydrate metabolism Was initiatad by measurements of their inluence on the oxidation of cuyrvate and fuumarte by tivesm homagenates. Ih
thir combination of substrates is used the entire citric acid cycle is operative. If no inhibition is observed c(ýaIera•ion of the individual enmses in
the cycle is unnecessary but InhIbition of thia "stem indicates that ftwthar
studies should be conducted to locate the site of the inldbiter' effeet. The
sodium and dimetbylataoniu salts of dithicoaw",a.o acid inhibited r-=-ou acmsumption, pM•vate utilization and citrate Wnlheats by issue hemogenates wu n

lyruvate plus fuiarate we.,' used a substrates. Hwver, bia(dimethyldithle.
carbeawl) disulfide was equal to the dimath
aimoniu oult or dr-iet.yidithlocarbamate In ite Inhibitory potdeny in vitro althouagh It bas n- proteti-ab
aetivitv again"iu

radiation 2*thalitF

'Me-s in vitro m

,amstunts
wre

"

followed by a study of the effects of various Mis--x" the dimtetlanacium
salt of dimetIk,"1cthioer%.Ate on the eIdatioe oa Wravate pluas f&Uate bw

rat liver and 1kiuney.

The animals ware secrIfIce at varlius times after

"cdiA~~iisation

Of cevoral doses ot Qhe cotmpud. The reaulta u,CtJ-~pp etweies
cloar2, dem~onst~rated that dottes of dethylunoinium.
leaud~thoe
to
ranging frt~m 166 to 1,000 itM./kg. cxioed mwlm*ý
!Ptdbitlon
at
Wrhvat~
utlisation anlj citrat-3 ftaemiatio.m tq the livers, of i-ato whuk the
animals Were sasciflcs4 thit ty ainutes after i;jc'mof t.wa Bavound.
Qq~oan ccnevqftisv by
the liver wasaunaffected.
The kiclass of thase sans.I wrlibitoO markd &-presido of oxyeen conuw'rption, pyr. -Its
UtilirAtion and nitrate farmetiu..
!%saa'wetsat of the duration of the !&tbitory
action ofethie caqposc revaled
that rapid reversal of the Inibitotcry affect occurs.
Within five hows after
dos.e as high "s 500 and 750 mm./kgm. of the divathy1am.mobu
salt of dixmat71dtiocarbnrnio aoid. the activity Of the onzyý*.
retu-ned to normal. Heasrnmentst of the infltenceýt the eltric acid cycle had
of bIs(cf~tuct1dL~hncsr1ba~,r)
disulfide on
axgen consumpxtion, pyravate utilization and nitrate
eyatthcuis
demonstrated thAt the maximizu toler;..c.d dose of
this compound had no aprireciable
effect In vivo in covitaast to its strong inhibitory
action in vitro. This findinr wasao'Fnarticular Iy~tler'st t'icausc ti-IS
cmvxiun has v.4-i~iaIotective activi-ty.

The present investiratino consistLed
neuraiCmaents at the effects cc
dimeth~lamuoniumj diaotbyidithiocarb,1xAtv and ofbts(dimsthyldithlocarbav'l)
distiltide on the e~d~ation of alpha&-Ireto acidt&. The
crxidation of alpha-.ketorlutarate
to opw.cinast and th3 oxid!%tion of oyruvaze in
the iresence of mimimiate wser
stuaied. Both of these reactions are catal.;-ed
by eulfhydfryl onsyams. The rssuits c~f -theso studies dwsonetrated that the divvt.Vlronivm
salt of dithioeerbardo acid to mai affective inhibitor of the oxidatioid
of alpha-keto maide
in vitro and in vivo. BI s( inethyldithio*4rbt...qy)
dioulfide also inhibited the
roactlos but-to M esser extoct than the dit!'iocarbajnio
acid malte.
Yaterials andMethods. Younig adult, male rLts
(20U to 250 grans), adult
male Carr-ti-oiN de-a-d Young mO e guinea pies
(150 to 300 grams) were used for
thace experimentet.
Dim,"tlan'inmiu dinethyldi 4hiocarbjants was
dissolved in
0.1 M phc'qphate buffer (pH 7.4.) Aud i~jb..taod
intrpporitancail,3.
The low solubility of bir%%diinethyl~dith oonrbaW~1) disul1fi(o
ne'iAcsitatod the use of prepilone
glycol soluitions.
Th~e o~ddaticr of pyruvate was !neasurod
and Patter (12) Adth a final ctoioentration of uasing the test system of Pardee
added to this c,'stosx at a final concentration 0.0035 M pyruvate. Malonate was
ditjious the two-carboni frapmernt resulting from ofthe"00 4 11'r MiJer these canby liver cne~n!;e uith aone 4 hcr two-ýcarbon frahmrsent decarbcmyiation of pwruvitte
farmatior. of acAtoacittnte (13). Thus the oxidAtion. resulting in quantitative.
of two moies of r--'tat&by
liver in this system results In the conoutmntaa
of one mole of orgen sAnd tho
formation 0" are r.ole of acetoacetate. Thes o-lA~tioa
~af alpha-ketoglutaraze
was measured

by the -woceduns of Ackermarn (314), fleasuremen#ts of
oxygen comuunntion and the utilitation of aiph.-kto af.Lds
ketopiutarate were analysed by' the procedure of were miade. IP'ruvate aud alphaPrIedemean and*Hauge (15).

Iniioyefc

of derivativesof di4tiiocarb-b-4 acid ci the addatic3t1irdojrbIlo.aid dariviat~ise in this l.aboratory
(1) !n-vitro experliamits wser

:dtoIto ascortair. t~e il:1,
ioih~nce f these compounds on, the o~koa-Aix ol"
;jyh.uvata plus Lnn.trot b.7 rAt livcr inl kidney hm-p'enates.' It wa3 fcz,.Li tnac.
fh;
J z-%hy;*Lrr'oidui ;:,id dicty yo 4 ~ nrdts ci' Athiicarbarnlc acid
l)v~uufi~ei
ciit~ti~ibcibriveuscd jOA% inkiibitioa of ttx- cedAan~
ciatiorn at t1~ Sa ebatrztV by live~r lia gemnAte3 at ftnal cn~rzirsr~q.n
for the '-aeie cof OL-ni. W.newUpm. On iwi baits
frome 1:= l0r"to 5 x 10
of chemical &an], -is of the au'rojt o" yiyuvata u.tilised thw concr*,tione roquirod to produce 50 inhibitioa, oX the citria wad cycle w~ro cssevitia11y tho
same excepi that bia(dljeethy1dithilocarbatVri) dlaulfide produod 5WQ.lnhibit~on
x~ 10" M. Analysis of the
of r pyvate ut~i~lzatican at a corconta-nticm of.
,%iount oi citrate synthesized by thic system as a basis for estimzat~ing. the in-,
hibitory potency of the oa pceandLv alzo shoved that the irbhibitory potc"iCy of'
the disixltide vn3 maro nroriounced than that of tho santo of dithiocarbrjrni acid
an,; the di!'ath'y1&r~noýAur selt had erteater potency than the other sanit es an
inhibitor in vitro. Kidneyj hcwzcgena+-2 were muro suscept-ible to inhibition b7
11vl~er. Thlus, cn the basius off inhibition of cccgen
these ccnpo~unda {hz.a
conawi'?ption, the sodium arl die~hylara'monlum salts produced SO, '4.nhbition at
cone.:wratio-a of abouzt h x 10- M!. Th,; diriethyl iyvtium salt and the disulf'ide vecr more xotive inhi~bitors as e-iidenccd by 5%, inhibition off Wrgen conrL*YT!?tion, nyruvate utliii!ition and citrate synthesis .dth concentrations nbout
10 to 20'tiwes lower than vav~e required with t-ha dietbylvam.ium and the sodium
In the rr~esent 1rh-,jArti1t.on t-he in vitro effects of t~ho sodium, dia:ets of dIThiocarbai'de acid and bist'di~mothylet.~rlrv'rtu.-'~ di:~u,~l,~o~iu
r
nlh~~i~~ojluarat oxidation vere sttudiad Tvior to
2 ~iuuCie
or animals trr-ated with the comzpounds. The
thlo -. ordtiotic of' .asayr o-atsr~
in- vitro studi c-, s;ere ec,ncv-f~tod by t"' addition Lof .9everal concentrations of
tI-T cc7,-; undni to i-t-o al1h'ia-1'iitogluto~rate oxidase syatem. Wben the per cent inth:! lc:.vit~rit
01' the drug concentrationi, a vtruivht.
,afr:.
hIdtiri v*~n p-.d
lisie reL.tierr3;dr retl~ted irox

wr~ish the ý-oncontr.atioa tuat would ffroduce 40%
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ea.ý.!ed
of -*,Xn- oc~y-ne autivit~y -. isq obtaJ.12ed. COxygon c
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.'e
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u
these
sodiuvt ualtu of' Uhth?'oc,-xbrdc icid as -.,ell itz bifi~diethyldittdocarbazvl) disulfide are al' o,' '7ccIve Inhibitors of alpý_-ketoglutarvte ^'Yidation by rat
A~ur~~r
of the &;.cunt. of alphs-ketog2lztarate utilized acd the
liver'.
an'ount of aji'ccn constvnd shc-.;t nr-icntial ]y the s.917e xlmoutv cC !Wiz~bi~tion by
i.z
tho co;.4' unds 2nd 51; inMM-11,o-4 of' tt-ereactlon ~.nobtained vith ce.-nt-rtic'
whic;- ra-cdiron 1 Y 10-4 1 -Z 1 x 16-5 !'. fr tha variou.s cxcrouns,
the cffect of Vic~ -inise tlzuarsonitwz salt cof dithiocarthadc acid )a th..
and ivat liver in vitro w4az also
a~ddlation of' Iruyriti by 'kc- c.!--nxe'
Thir reault-sif~io quantitastudicd. Nalcr-lt. wav nelde..i to tie test r6',ntvi.
tivo forruption of PAeetnavat ~i e Prozi pyru~rht^ by prrven-rcing the ft-Pe-arhon tragac-id cyclk.
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oif Ve abnha-ketorlu* -vran ~a~.The tttWl-ic~,tbl~
the aa&.v ntj tl-n
...)i4 rid wmouse liver Izamog-mateg. ýiar
ZAtion of ;~vyrvsc in 11U;4.-.
Inhibited by L', lr- 1! vrnd 2.1 x 10' 1 1 fatbj'1a m.cn1ita dlzathyldithtoallel:
On
e h'zsi 011 oxyr:en vvP-!%.atiua the reaction, wax
orrlsy',:tto
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By 111,17ixT mTV.
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codatdoicG
lo taaor
livers of rats# Lce
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were performe~d on the liver3 Or TaT7tTEce and guinea vigs to ascertain the
c.. iccnt and cluetion of the iflhibito.7 affect of
~l'mn~ dfimethrldtt:niocarb:urate on the o~idatioi. of ainha-lcetaglutarate. A doec, of 500 -T.lxmu./pu
of' the commounds was chocen for th's initial ntudies beciuse it spr
thst
maxiij.un tolur.-tted dose ard is in Via vicinity of the tioc- h-vol usually axrnioyvd to cbtain m,,dnp-l raliop-oteotive effcctis in rats. F~or this txorilment
grouips each ccont&biniw at lcAst four r-tts wore EPCZvifiCCd -i C1.5, 1, 2 and .3
i'ou,,L after irr~~
zlinj-,ction of the cam',ound for mnrwernenta of alpha-.
kctoglut~irate oxi.laeo qctiv.- 4y. The amount of .i-hibtio
U0 w-: ez Uxiated byr
ZCIu3.uL. =et off oxy'fgen~f~L~i
and ohetnical an*Aysia of the'aetount of alph&.. toj'lut'zrata utilized. Tne railts
obtained by theA conduction
Wfasas
on,
tho livers of rats at intarvl2s *.dtI:.- thic firat three h-mri, aftrer adminis-t4,..tl .n of 5WC
of inthyl~&a-ic'niwi dLiet%ýVyldit.Aocarbenat9 tre shown
in Table 2 in which thc nvýý_rige ariind
t
of vult'es for 1-,oups n't fo-.. rato are
m'cjcented.

The rasajlt5 of th..;: exrerirncnt.3 cwrton-Cratod that the dinethl'lwnonitu.
tiait o- dir~atýVcttthicctraýat.e i~y a potent ink~ibitior of the on.dation of. alpha-.
-;'tacoxie.sc a--' .- At liver in vivo. VearLr cacPletc i'i~hbition of the
cnzT..'L ry;
wis obccrved rtt 0.5 aF rTour af tar ~>tprt.elinjection or
tVcc'.0 -id
a~'--r'
of thn inhibitIon wai igparernt in tuo hotrrs anid
r.c
eo 1p-crt
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(r-~rs'rI
wpn rocted in tCroo hozno.
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of ~c~~
:
t- ru ,,4Y-izcd in Table 3 where it nay ba scer; that markced
Ani!Utiln 67 V-tP C-37Y'It .ACti'At-; W ohserved at r-.5 1o.arz :Ifter irjeetion of
thoz ccr.'o*.r/. I.t i~nn hmu- tne ci.1y-.tcM was ir-roaisatelf 5% inhibit.cd.
Ncorxl co'.-T1&!t revere&o'.0 %he inhiVifltin ne!,ntred within. two !cow-e anfd nortnsxl
mLtivit.t', vas z-bner.-ed Rq+ thr.ie nil f'iv,- houtze xfttr drug treatment.
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Fswther !n'ejr:-,,±Un in Vie reuironne of '-:rious species to a p~iven 0036g
o,' dir-atit.lari'onitri
i~ethy1d~ithlocarbvcinte *:as obtAimed by the co.iduction of
alp~hz-*cetoglut.xiata az~ia~v2 c,, .hI-ii';:
.1f *-.Ioa pigs after Intraperii...neal
injection of 5,(, mj~m.A:Pn. olf the aonpcund. Groups at ftv eatnials wore sacrificed at 0.5, 1 and 2 hour& after t~reatmuent Autb the comrnuzd. The- resulta of
theac mearwtareentip a-a shown in 'Aable .j. Tne ilrectasat litiblter cP .:t was
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jd~Im
lditniocaitraate
cauz.a !-rs cd Ir!t.1
UticO nr '%lP).r.-'ectoglutarate vdxdane at a sublethal doesae
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livo' ar.; j'J ntci. 4iiuk
by j('-Iiit
oxidation cf p5r~tv;AL plus fr.i.~
Z opoxa1--i
;..t.!d c1tr*Ic ac~id
this cto'ajriation of -n0~:VrqVi i-.
r.ýr
of ^1)0 Vn VIV.4 er",!vtý ýi.40
tive. Following 'Uila obox-errt.o~
vr'. I~i=(Z~ý__.ý i- cdie~t1V1=zotil=m salt o oijetjy1,'
dioulfide on tha~ a~ctivity o.9 citric ac.Ii qjcle q~nsyxij vaos stuidied. The rosulUs
of these nziasurestnta isidicate,&i. ýt. dosev of diethylazmoai!L dinetltyl4thijoartmeat. ranjing frlaw 166 to 1,(%*'Y zri./gts. caused aarket; I' htbi*.±on of pir~uveto@ utilization. a-d citr.rte a'yntheeis by V;P 14--r 2nd kidne~y of' rats when the
enizala were ~aarrificed at thxt-j miiiute af~ter the irttrao~rit ,neal ir.jecti,:3n
of the compo--vd. :Upid rev,-rea2l of the inhibitory ~f"twe, n-ited to evidenoe.0
by return of the activity to no'xa.. lewls vithin fiva :io~irs after _nJecotion oz
the compound.
in -Atro eltects of b"(d1,nthy1.tUVe:9rbunay) d.iIn contract. 7z.-.
sulfide, maxinum tolerated do~o3 ocCthis coxmpou:ad h.-d no effect on th6 oxidation
of pyruvate plus fazmarn.te in vivo. This fbid~ng i,4m interesting because this
com, oimd does not etibibt r:.dioprotcctive activity, The results obtained in
our provl.ol~s studios '1,2) incdcitcd that. ax~u'tnatioi, of the actionsa of ditkiiocarbamic acid derivatives on tha individu,..! naynmea of' the tricarbox'1io aoid
cycle would b* worthtwhile, Irs view of' tho hi&i sauxicoptibiliv of01alpha-kito
acid oxidaascs to irhibition by ARas was .'exzonstrntod pr-evio!iisy iA this
lab.~rator~r (9',. it wu3 cr intimrPat to investlgGce Vtt ii
uence of dithiocarb~a'ates on tho oxicaL,.-n of aloht.-kcaoglutaric sPnid iuM P.-ruvate. In vitro
nconiirezonar.
ahow.e'd t4;tt tht -niotum, dl~ctylaonitwi. and diot;VIyazwarXWua5Ij
of' rithiocarý&'iic .acid a--o effei;2._Va inhibitors of the oxidation of alpha-ketoglutaraot.
94.s(dime thyldi thiocariba"~) disulfide was also an effective inhilb~tor
of thia x'.rction in. vitri. Foflowl~r.-g thav obvr~votl.oni the sublethal dwe of
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:&o~i'~~
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o sdrovvrsal of t.n Winhbitlon begen vl1uin
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reajction but theo fXvtt was less. twonovoced irid the tims o; onset of maximal :inhibition 4az J~ -'Iayd aji compared with the salts of dithlocarbanio acid.
The '3xidatlon of pyruvatt: by the liver of r.:ts sian ialo u.Arkedly inhAW4~~ byedime thy!:ii~~'
d4ine t-yld Ithioc'- r'.i-iat) int vitro. Mcaaurcr.enta 04'
tht in vivo cf.Cectz of 500 r~gm./kgm. cof the com'oond on pvrIA..-4 -F.1""
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on alpha -keto.o lvcrt c acid
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1 rfc
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-%;ese at-udjC3 .1u.vo %hown1 U.&a
dithinpratim~ic cucid derivat ivea Inhiait two st,"l~nydryl en~yaes involved in carbohydrate uetabo!.ism. !IvrVher studies arm 4n rrogrreel~ to taxcertiiin the effoota of
these radioprotective afentu on other cmu~nao isy-i-;:.i.

1.Measurement.. of the in vitro cftt~cl i tif threa raltv ),' dl.i~oom-fjawic ac4_
YL'_~i.tlan of a~..!t.
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glutarati k'y rat livirr showel that .al of the,6camr.lW2,Tmt* cause 5(4 in~jibitinn
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UM.IM0tUS AS MOTECrIVE C1I
PHAR.4ACCLOGCAL AND TnCOL0GICAL
TIMIAPEU7IC AGENTS AGAINST RADIATICQ =MIRY 2I
ENXIPERNTAL ANIMALS
1,.

The Influene
lladatia -!,f Various L•hemial
in nee Cameqn• ean

Viian Flask, Stanley Brois and John Doull
concrnesThe survival. time and mortalit~y of (W1 ml

h various chnmcal compounds i•me-distely orior to the administration of a •*),,a dose of whole body x.drradiation.
Pdae

onata

Immediate or ultimate appelition of the result• s To find chemucal
compound-s c-&pab or reducing Injur~y or prev untinjoEfltry in x-lrradiated

animals. This study constitutes one phase of a screening pogram in which
various chemicals, drugs and tcodc agents are being tested against radiation
lethality in an effart to find methods of modifying radiation injury. The
detectiaon of c ompounds capable of reducing radiation injury and the elucidation of their struture-activity relationships should be of value in understanding the b4sio mechamism of radiation damage in animals.

Forty-seven ompouWds have been tested for propilsctio effectiveness
against radiation lethalitr in mide during the past three months as a pert of
radiation screening progam of this laboratory. Thre, of these canow-u.s
the
showe signifia•nt p-ot~otivs effears In ta~at t•my enable odces to surVviri the
otherwie hve resulted Ina 10C
30-day
t •rmation priod which w
marl0ality. in additiun, a n' iber of jr tested compound. Increased the ST5o
of groups
orery
(•dian suvival time) of mice. The ohemicals included a v
of compounds, most of utich were related to previously tested acenta, modified
in such a manner to enable us to obtain, if possible, a better understanding
of the protective action from the standvoint of structure-activity relationships.
Materials and M~ethods.

Adult "male Carwarth Far-a I4Lus (Cftj weighing

between 20 and 25 Fpams ere employed for these s tudieso. ze anuimls wera
housed in air-conditioned rooms (750 F. to 80a F.) and were wevi Jed with food
(Rockland !Houme Pellets) mid water ad libitum. All of the animals wwre kept
under observation for at least one 17
Ir
to their use during which time
those mice which failed to rain weight normally or which appeared to be unhealthy were removed and soacificed. Both tim mrorol md eperlment4a mice
were selected at random from a single shipment of auma.is in ardor tat tabi.
age and weight would be comparable,
To ovaluate the rat 4."ritectiveactivity of theme eampwds, thpI vore
i£4jected introsK.4tmeally into groupe c ten
ca • dch
er•epobed
z
to 80C r

of whole bat? x-Irlraftaton 10 to 15 minutes lator.
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ompund wa tested

for radioprotective activity at ttio ' more dosage levels, onn of whici was
ticular conpoluld. D;,.ar tlwe
near the rnidmum tolerated dos•io levot to
tilled w.tcr was used .--s the vehicle w,•,eever poiuJible and tUe concent.ration
t
of eolutc to solvent was adjustea in each case 91: hat a nazima of 2,; eo the

body weight was injected.

When r:ecessary eithwr •_lute h•drocblwdc actd Lr

sodiu•n idraxide were used in ord& to adjust the irn.•iýU w sp'luti•'n to a pH
of spnroxidately 7.0. Compounds iraluble in water w.-v caeoaLved !.: propylene

glycol, a mixture of propylene glcvol and water,

r auspondad in a 0.5 so-

lution of oarbometUyl ce.lluloae. The ,ontrol nice were in,•ected idth comparable amounts of the particular vehicle uset ", each instance and they were
then simultaneously irradiated with tie treated anr•Ale.
Obserwvatiaons on the
mort.ality c! both the control and treatel groups were made daily for c. priW
of thirty days after the radiation ,0o2Dreor until all- of the mice in the
treated group were dead.

The x-ray exposure was gIven as a aingle whole bd, emposnre of 253 KV?,
15 ma. x-ray by means of a 3.9. Il•aar Therapy units The doco rate was determined prieor to each irradlatinn periol Ik meatia of a Victoreen IotdiatiOn
Chamber (100 r thimble) and was found to be between 40 and "42r per miuute.
The adaeed filtration consisted of 0.25 mm. of cop-er and 1.0 m. of aluminum
and the target-skin dist.,nce was 7 ex. The animAls were irradiated Individaally in plastic tubes (50 cc. centrifuge tubas prcnlded with nwonrous &izý holec)
which were nlaced rdially on a rotating trntable so that each snixal received
an equal dose of x-irradiation.
The compounds designated tr the code letter B were synthesizd in this
laboratery. The USAF cide letter designation and the source of the other coftnounds is listed in Table 1. go attempt wee rade to verity the chemical
structure of any of these compounds and they vere not subjected to further
purification prior to their use in the screening studios.

TAUTI 1
SO.IUCE AND USA? CODE NUI~t-

OF CGvOIADS

IINCLUDEDr
I REPOIT 110. 35
MAPtn

Sorce of Compoud

CS

Dr. E. B . 3odge, Ciiercial Solvents Corp.,

DO

Dr. A. W. Hsr:,. Dow ChmJ1.a1al 3u~par,

K

D.

Terra Haute, Iud,

Kidland, Michigan

Gilbert Thiessen, Toppers Company. Inc., 11ttsbuw-h 19, Pa.

r~oerieutal
Pelimir.a
toiet
studies.
Pfier to test±ig; each of the conounds
oar radiorwpr-.ve acti•ity, If, was necessary to ,":vt.eryne the maigprA amount

*

o-" aach of the om•pounds which could be administered to mize ;Athot feausjng
mortality due to c hf.dcal toxicity. Prelivinary toxicity studies were, therefore, conducted in which small groups of mice +,v- injected lnuraperitxnealXy
with iuoe:asing dosage level3 of each compourd aid the reslting mortality
recorded during a period of one week.
The appreximate LDka (7-day) thus obtained was used as the basis for selecting the dosage
:ev5Is es)loyed ,cr the
radiation scruening tests.
It ca be seen In Table 2 that Bste of the co
ds included in this
seies wre tested for radioprotective activity at doae levels less than the
maxim tolerated dosage levels suggested by '.I- toxicity stafdes. Whwe compounds cause a oevers depresaion, this affect combined with the fact that the
mica are confined in rather close fitting tubes during the radiation exposure,
is apt to cause excessive mortality. Hence, in these instances it was necessary to use a lower does of drug- Reoently we have constructed a temerature
control-l.d box into wkich the nice &re placed .Lzing the radiation expowure.
W• naintinng a teqxrature of approx:natel 760 F. to 780 F. during the radiation exposime period the overheating previously encouwtored has beer. reduced
and Uis per"uts the use of dosage levels nearer the -.vdxma tolerated dose
for each of the ccrupounds.
,800 r)

Radiation screening studies.
The x-ray dose used for these studies
B-onsIUMn7l •roducse a 10Q; mora:,lity within a period of about two

weeks in unt•rcated CF1 malo mice under our experimental conditions. Radiation
deaths usually first apoear on the fifth to sixth day after radiation exposure,
and the -mdian survival time (ST5 0 ) for the control anial in 9 t 2 das. A
conpomad ic considered to exiibit significant radiopvoteetive activivy if it
increoaes the STO by Lare than ZLive days or if it permits am of the treated
animals to survi e for thirty days after the lethal exposure, . Th rera.lth u
the radis4tion screening studies are presented in Table 2. Included in this
table Are the name and structural formula of each of the con•pomds, the vehicle
used for both the toxicity and the radioprotective studies, the results of the
nrelninuary toxicity studier, the dosage lovela ftiployed for the radio=rfotiiV
studic,. the ireAse or decrOaSS (in days) in the'T50 of trio tre~ted micz in
cmran•ison with that of the Aw.laneously irradiated control animals and the
mortalU ty of the treated animals at thirty days after the x-rwl exposure.
?Fve new isothiouronium derivatives were Included in the present study.
(f these only one, OC-phenyl- 19,8-dimethyl aminoetJVlasothiouronium su-fate
(B-121), shcwed any beneficial effects an a rqdioprotective a:'et~t, When administered at a done of 5 mrm,!kge., 1% of the Pice given this cont-,d survived the 306-day post irradiation period. Increasing the dose to LU i•u ./k-.
filiminateA the protoctive effect. It in of interest that this particulal
ierivative of the well known AET basic structure was considerably ma0 '•o,.ic
than most of the other ooupouinds prcva z-ly aynthesized. Also of lnte-est
was the fact that the l-isop-opyl-2-(2-mrcaptoet
lauino)-s,1-dimvet•'1
"iridasolinium sulfate derivative (B-127), which was one of the least tooic
of this group, was of no v4ue as a radioprhoeeive algent. This , poued
was already rearraneed to * guanidinoset-.i-tol (W,") :fom in ot.trast
te
t.A
adr.-da
other salts which presumably rearrange to that fore in the bxV idn
I depiota
7.1gura
tered in either a neutral or slightly alkaline meet.m
a
c.'6A
oraphically the percentoev o4,vival curves of 1-w2M at the twe dfts~
employed.
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0 daieollanooua group of aliphatic and 'nutic alcohols end amines,
with or without nitro and chloro substituents, had been previously
included
in our screening program (1). Since some of these compounds exhibited
!:ight
to oderatA radloprotecttve activ:'v, a nuaber of compond.s of
c'.milar structure
=%wenc3xded In this etdybMwever, only trio(2-chloro-2-nitro-1-butrl)
,
h (CS-2) and Ni-%'.elst1rene
diamune (DO-53) showed au radio"protecatve effects. CS-26 permittod 109 cf the nice to surv.ve
f•e thirty day
after irradiation when administared at 1,000 •-•,k4p. and DO-53
did likew.se
at 25 op./kp. With the former compound a reduced do@e eliamnated
the protective effect 'All. in the latter cae. it wva the lovest dose
of the two tested
which protected. Figure 2 shove -.L kforementioned results graphica8y.
Figure 2
Effect of Tri-.(2-chloro-2. nitro-l-but4l)phoephote
(CS-26) and N,N'-Dielu-nlethylone dismine
(DO-53) on Survival of Mice Irradiated
with 600 r of Whole Body
X-±rradiation
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m

r .iy n _.fchemical ooqvmAs hwm bem tested In the present stwV

those signifiant radoprotective effects vem obt.:Lmm.

with~

zgAL••

pho pate (CS-26) and with Ix '-dienmnqleth1ene d±MAUO (DO-53).
Ano radioprotective effect of the ithiWurnmda derivativ, Is moh
"tees than that of
the parent covmwd enmet.Ae 1oth•rniLm (AvT) but
It i.n of Interest slm*e
only a few of the AZ? derivatives tamtd !n thi progrs
have euilbited protective effects Neither of the two other omoiunds *uid&
activity contain sulfur. One of these comnism (CS06) ehibited protective
tereet since it represents the first phosphate derivative is of particular invbich we have tested
that exhibits radlcprotecivet
activity. It is planned to inveetigate additional
COepemds of this typ',

1.

Reference
Doull, J., Plsak, V., and Brous, S. J. , MAP Radiation
Labora',ry Sereening
Program Status Report No. 1, February 1, 1959.

PHAR4ACICA AND TOICICO! YIICAL COMPOUNDS PS .'!ICTECTIVE OR
ifIAflMCI AOIEM! AUILM?~ RADIMATICN INJURY V'
SX7111PMAL ANDQLS

n.* Further

situdies on the Heclunisx4
Action cr Serotwh

-if the Radi~orotoictive

B. J. Trlcou and J, Doull
This revert ý;anearnas The survival tins, mortality ard weight loss
~iate
wM sie~rin prior to the administration of varying doses
of mice t
of whole bow-y x-irrsdiation and the influence eWthe time of administration
of the serotonin, environmental temperature during irradiation and administration of serotonin antagonistsamo the radioprotactive activity of seroto::in
against radiation lethality in oides.
immediate, or ultimates anlicatlon of the results: These studies were
on the mchanizm~s) _by hioh serotonin procadceToo
teots odes against the Injurious actions of whole body x-irradiitiOn. A
better understanding oft the radiaprctective eftect, of this ccmulowd would be
of considerable value in the selection of related compounds for synthesis and
testing as radioprotactive agentp. Such information should also provide increased insight Into the nature of radiation injury itself.
* * ** * 0* *
In provione atudices(1,2) w6 dozonstrated that set.or~.n is ik higreit
tha.a confirming a~ preStou. rep~wt o,"
protectiv'e activity in t~his species (3). Dosage levels of 75 to 100 mgm./kgim.
of theo serotcain creatinine s'ilfat~e complex (ASP-I) permitted 70% to 80% of
the pwetreatad anilmals to survive a lethal doese of whole body x-irradiation
(800 r) for* at least thirty days. In further studies (1) we were also able
to demonstrate that the rat'ioprotective effect of this comp~ound can be substantially reduced by subjecting the mice to five atmospheres of Oman
rem-lts hý-oe be.tu s4,pcrted
pressure during the radiation exposure. d l
In rats by Van don Rrenk (5) who alao ob(.alned saws reversal &i the rady,pratective effects of serotonin in rats by the use of sarotonin antagonists. it
was of inteý,eot to doterrtne "±tho. *J-.o r adioprctective activity oft seraotwan
in mice could be reversed ty kcem serotonin antagonists. Four such antagomists have beew obtained and the present stud contains the results of measuremente of the effects of these ocaounds on the r.dioprotective activity of
serotonin in mice.
slfsctiýe 2dio-,rL-teotiv0 L_8en- in .biO

Wfpothorml a has been reported to exert r,-fitwotetive effects la
anaimals (%6) and since it *-as pusasile that the radioproteotive a-1-1.1eltv rtf'

serotonin may be related to Its IWWpowrmic activityp ws have investigated
the effect *f serottonin admninistration an the rvM3. t3aperature of nuce exposed to Ince.ased and dacreased onvirometsl, temperatures before a.nd during

radiativa exposue.
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XIa previous studies (2) it ~as obsex-ed that the abilitr' of aerotanin
to pre? t the radiation-induced increase in the &&enoel-"* tiphoaphatoese sotivit~y of the spleens of x-rayed mice was mce poouneW~wboeulow dozes
(100 to 300 rep) of radiation were employed. It apw~
Zrom those _6taftes
that the redlCoprt4otiVe acUtii ' Of aerotdOn Is ruleta tVoti rnd&ttion
dame admnistered. To fiuthwi iý,-?ostigate Owlis effeat sttudea~ m:4 owned
ont In which the radiorarrtoo Lve activity of this oomasmd was vieasured
throughout a range of x-raw expoawros. Probit awtality data from these
studies has been analysed statistically and I.) presented to this repet
We haew previously demonstrated (2) that the optimaUltme to adowustAw serotonin to obtain staxias" radiaprotective activity was $±mdiatelIrprior
to the radiation exposure. Since It required about twenty minutes to administer the radiation dose in these studies, It is difficult to evaluate the influence of the duritolion ot the pharmacologic affect of sarotonin in relstioiship to the time of adittnistratiou. It wasn felt that meprecise information
could be obtairnod by admeinistering the radiatica doss in as Phort a time As
possible and in the present studyr we hive investigated the influence of the
time of administration of the serotonin whni the radiation exposure Is given
in a very short tins
(sazwimaey. one mints).
Materials and Methods. Adult male and female Cavowth Farms mice
(C?,) wel E% -bteaMa
25 grams ware emplaoed far these studies. The
anim=l were housed it. an air--conditioned room Or 1P.to $00 F.) and wore
provided with food (Rockland. House Pellets) and water ad libitum. Aqueos nolutions of the seroto-cr-n oreatnine sulf&ae (ASP-1) and of the other drugs
woe admnistered intraperitoneally 5 to 10 minutes prior to the radiation
exposure except as otherwise secsified.
Aln of the v-ray exposurea were given as sogie wihole boAY Irr#Adiations by means of a G.E. X-ray Unit (250,KV'PS,5 so .) at a tax-got dietanin
of 75cm. and adomerate of39 torill rper rnflot.
Thm doac ret va~d doterminod prior to each irri~adon experimmit ty means at a 100 r Viotoree
Ionization Thimble in air. The added filtratice consistad at 0.25 em. of
copper plus 1.0 wm.of aluminum. In the high dose rate studies the target
akin distance wasn about 20 cm. and the dose rate was 570;- per minute. Thmer
was no added filtration present In these studies. Daily observation of the
mortality aud weight changes were made in all of the control and experimental
groups.
Rectal temperatures were measured~ by means of a thermiator (Voc00:.qn
32*11 connected to em appropriate bridge circuit. The conaitivitr or thia
apparatus 1i; about 0.20 F. mand the j ec~nrans time is less than two aeoonda.
The environmental taperat4weo of the animals was amintalned at 260 C. during
the radiation eposure by means of an Insulated temperatua. centeonlled bmc.
Zn those experimenta in uhioh7-idgher and lower vnvirovomtal, tanp Ature.%
were tested, the temperature within this kax was co~taro~lld theroetmstically
during the radiation exnooure to either 4" C. or 38' 0.and the mice weure ;.:a-.chilled or pre-warnad for twenty minutes ,winr to tho Irradiation exposuru.
*?be sample of sarotonin oreatnine sulfate (%:,"-) and the.wnt agonist
(SA-97) used~ for those studies was supplied by Mr-. X, Sohook, Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago. Ullnoils. The 4-1ysergic said dieftly3de (LSDý-25)
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and d-bromlysergic acid diethylamide (ML-l1C)
Bircher, *5andos Inc., lanover,
obtained comcrcoialXy.

.ew
Jzrsey a&W

were provided s-y Dr. R.
zample of methergine was

Effect of tims of aMdnistrat.n at ofserotenin in relation to lethal
doses oflao
irradlativa an the survival time Rf Res. In previou"
so 'eerotonin against
stdiae 2) it was fMa tat•m
lethality in mice exposed to

8C,0 r of whole body x-Irradiation occurred
•v•

the drug was injected within ten minutes prior to the radiation expoeo.re.
Since the radiation expsure occurred over a 20-minute period, it was desira-

ble to determine the opt!iml period of cttivitxy of the drug more precisely
by reducing th. tio.- -f the irradiation exposure. A doeo of 646 r was fcund
to be adequate to just -kill all controls and allow the manifestation of varying degrees of the protective action of serotoin when the radiation was given
at a dose rate of 570 ri~/nite. This dose was addiniLtered in a period of 68

seconds. Male CF

i•a. were injected intraperitoneally with an aqueous so-

lution of esrotonin creatinine sulfate at a done level of 90 mgmz/kgn. at 10,
20, 45 and 60 nzinutes pri-'
to the iLradiation. The rectal temperature of
these mice was aeaswed JuA prior to the irradiation and at intervals afiter
the radiation exposure. At least sixteen animals wee used in each groum.,
The results can be sema in Pigure 1. The maximal 30-d
sz•-ival was obtained when the drug wase atzinistercd, at 10 to 20 minutes prior to irradiation, although the ardrnz decrease in to* temperature occurred at 60
ndnutes after the serotonin injection. Another group of animals was given
sarotonin imediately after the radiation axposure was complsted and these
mice shovel no difference in survival time ar martolity as compared with
enitnma receiving no drag.
nto tweature on rdi rctt".tive effect ~'
inoarn
i
Itaitsrieopotothe aft
oWi•
iCores
on the mechanism of its radiote rotoltre activity, Con grows of
nixt~co CF1 malt nice were irradiated ab thre. tamperatures. Control mices
and 7ice injected
trapritoneally with 90 mm./kgo. of serotonin were irradiated at room temperatwre (250 C.), at 4 C., at 40 C. after a 20.minute
eriod of chilling; at 330 C- and at 380 C. after a 20-minute period of
war•ing. iAectal temperatures were mee.wred immediately prior to and imeed!ately after the exposure to 800. r of whole body x-irradiatio, at *
4e rste
of 40 r/minute. The results can be saen in F-ures 2 and
-An
in Table 1.
I% can be seen that the teperature during and prior to irradiation had no
efect on thi mortality or weight lose of control mice and of those mice
treated with serotonin. Tie mice kept at and irradiated at room temperature
showed 75A survival at the end of thirty days, waeroa those miaials which
were chilled and attained a rectal tamperatpre o* 50 to 100 C. lU.wr than
the controls echibited onlz 5C4 to 53A surviv'al at thirty days. 7., amlc
wtdch were warmed and irradiated in a warm atmosphere showed a Uigh degree
of initial drug toxdiltV. Of the survivors fro.' the itdtial effects of irradiation, survival at t?. -y 114 was interrmoiate between Uio4e mina2s
irradiated at room temperature and these wt4ch sero chl.1led. It m.a, t&:-efore*, be ec€ luded that in then ranges the ra4iopriteetive effect )f serotoIfeneof am/ir.-

woto
si•o

nin is not due to the lowering of body temperatwis in mlcee.
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Figure 1
Rectal Temperature (Pe-irradiation) and 3a-DV Survival
(Post-irradiation) of 11ico Givea 90 rm./kI*. of
Swortonin at Various Intervals Before a
Lathtl Expouro to Whole Body
X-irradiat-oa
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UCTLAL Tj-IATURE 2? MICK EXPOSIM TO VARYWG MMfl'ENTAL
TC4FEAI'tEM _iETQ! LMT7DMING A LE1THA
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Effect of administratino, of serotonin ar~tmonis ts on the radio'woteotive
.
OIL&.
that!M
YE has 1*.n eror"
Tp
ieina acbWriwFteed -m-nar to rvi-ctonin bl1.-k th.e radioprotesct~ivo -N'at or t-.a
latter compound in ratu (it). In visi, o'f the c.i.cjai.an izepliall. tn tthaae vulte thtt tha rndioprotectivo offact is rela.ted to the pharn~coloele *A.~oct
of serotonin, it was deArab1a to atudy the ou ra.,'jndo and Co.tuow i'rg rel.tion
to the rafioprotective Ceecot. of oiotr~
1-a idea.' IM, BOL-lij, "',thergive

effects~ of aerotonin in i~ce.

(uetby) argonovin.), und an experimental

lected

serot~.n~i antagpnist

SA-97 were se-

for stutty. Hale CF1 naice in gruii-ps of ten mnfr~ul were Injoated id~th
the *ntagoniots at two does e velel after thity isinutes hail? frOwroane r-.
calved serotonin cnd all of the grorpa wer, then czpoed to &,'.x-ray dose a.f
800 r et a dose rate of 40 r/minute. The reau! to usy bt geem in Flowsi ':
through 7. In no case did the antAgoniets ,'hov preafov a ffects alone, Ar
in the cari, of BCL-2hbi, at. loact, tiwvre wer saws hastoning of Mr'1ta~v.
25 And BCL.120i1 completel~y nblitewttA the radirprn'tpotive of .,ot of serot~a~in
at tine hiracr done love4 ad significantly derprec,Ac it at dosaes V' 5 gMr./
%W of e-tagonist. '4tt-97 d1mdnishod the. reoftorot.cetive effect of irxotorni
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at a dose of 50 mgm./Ag. but not at the la!.,r dose ef 10 gs./k6g.
Xetk•lergaovine decreased the 30-d,, su•v,,are fra• 8"% in the ,-otraon-tw'ated
animals to
~axmiate•
2Q at a do"e of either 2 or 4 W.Ara. ?I-, to

licti

of the ergot derivative Mo*vmmted the testing Cie Id.g~

tow

Tom
Inluenc

atwptooa an

the martalUty vs

dose".

-e of vise aqwe

N Sf;.
go Sated
"
V* Of
against the AOrtality Mud
=
s
N~
sa
t*
sigM ls
asum in mice aexpoe to 800 r of whol bor x-Irradlation, lttle
iafetIosn to available Concerning the maigitude of the proteatIve effect
of tMhi epoo ad at other radiation dosags levels. It wee cf Interest, therefore, to obtain infcmation on the dose-repcnoe relationsbp. of x-ran•,
nice treated with aerotonin prior to the radiation maeur.
fIr these studlee
male and female wv., wnere *
sed to Mme. of hole budy x-frradiatiau rarging
from 45c r to 1300 r and cemparable groups of mice treated with 90 .m.Acg,.
c serotonin were exposed to single whole body x-rar doses of 750 r to 1300 r.
•Oeup of eight mice were irradiated at each of the dosage levels investigated
and the studies wore replicated so that a total of 32 or 64 animals were available ait eoh of the dosage levels. M•rtality and vmight change observationu
were mode d411 until all of the nice in e-ach of the groupsi wro dead. The
mortality at thirty days after the irodiatian expome Is dout for eeeh of

the groups in Table 2.

Using the met&4d of Litchfild and W

amn (6) pirbit

martality regression %inswere obtained and we sabon in Figure 8. It Is
evident that the regression line for the ser•tooin-trested loo Ine parallel
with that of the centrol animale (slope 1.13 so eaped with 1.12) mod that
the arotso
si administration reduce# the offoctive radiation dsame by about
38% throughout the range tested. The L( 0 of the saertouln-treated mice was
880 r in contrast to a value of 542 r fet the LD50 of the untreated malnm1q.

In addition to caparing the W O valua for the central mad eeratmin
•ceo, the ,edi•n wurvival time fSTO) of the uaim
receiving the
'vriua doses of x-Ir•adiat'an was also do4eeraed. She mthod of Litchtield
(7) was used for estimating the ST5O and an dqmple of the probability srvival

"treated

plot for one of the radiation doses is shoen in figue 9.

Slais plotswe

made for the animals given each of the radiation dosage 2 -,easand the ST
values obtained in this manner wee then graphed against the log of the =t
atico dose administered. The results of these studies are shbwu in Figure !0.
It can be ceem that the response is linear -dthin the dosage range - "Arasd
for botn the montrol and sr-otaln-tr.ated groups but that the orotetive effect is greater when the lower dosage lovala are auinpd. At a dosage lovel
of about 1300 r of x-Irradiation, the median survival time of the aerotonir.treated mice is not significantly different from that of the control irradiated

animals.
Discussion
The results of the praeent staV, wvieh deot-rnats, t•w the proteoti;
effects of saotaon sga•ino r~erat.Lon injury in miee em be murked7y ;e.dnoc
by the ad dnistratiln of several aerortlin antagnists, together with 4ddla
findings in rate (5) suggest that the readoprotwutf
i a.tivIty of th2s eompound
is related to we of ito several pharmacologioal outivities. Ow wrovous
finding that the ra•di-, "o
ve activity of sorotonin am be elomnated ar
markedly redu.cd In
•mic by high aenu woessure during irradiation exposure
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SFT CT OF bM,7 rIUIOtt VIE IHCHTALITYr C? MICE
EXPOSED T~OSlfL DOSES OF WiI•=E
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Figure 8
Effoet of Serototdw c the Miwtallty (30-Day) of Mice
Uiposed to Variou Doae* of idole Boy
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and the fact tVat P similar fiWndg lh
indicate that t-e pharra cologic effect

:.ed in rath (5) £urther
;scnsible for the protective activi-

been o:•A

ty mW be ascociated with anoiie.. Cater and Weiss (6) have demonstrate. a
reductien in the oxygen tension of the spleen, booa marr.v and t.etis of
nice during bypother.da 3ad have e.ggested that the anouda thus produced
ma be responsible for the raWioprutective effecte of chilling. &ata
aerotontn produces a marked by
ermuia, it was of interest to determine
wimther this effect could be correlated with the radieorotective activity.
The results of the present studiat demonstrate tnat even though the rectal
texperature of wrotonin-treated mice can be reduced by chillin•, thee to
little lifferenie in the 3"-dvy P-,vival of nice kept at reduced or elevated
envfronaeutal temperatures prior to and during the irradiation ex~osure.
Since prior chi.1ling did not enhance the radieorotective effect in Um

sorocnin-treated a-1rwli mAd since w-irmng the mice did not prevent the
radioprotective activity of serotcnin, it would apnear that the ability of
sorotonin to produce hypothermia is not a primary factor in its radlopro-

tective activit-1.

Supporting avidence for this conclusion was obtained in

the studies designed to determine the most effective time for adzeniatering
th- serotonin t o'otain ma-0Air.
radiowrotective activitV. Measurements of
the rectal tamporatures in these mice itdicated that the maximal proteetive
effect of serotonin occurred considerably before the period of maximum Wootheria.a
Se-ocon.'n has been shoum to ehibit broachoconstrictor effects and
a&!c vasoconstrictor effects in the pulacnasry circulation of dogs, cats and
f adnoa piý,o at dov.q
lovals in the order of those apnloyed for theae stud

(9).

Thee pulnonary, effects can be antagonized by lysergic acid dtetbyl-

walde dcrivativ,!s
.lt',-h
h these pulrncnary effects might contribute to tha
szro!oirj rjod'.e• niovnia, ii does not arc-ear likely that they wotld
t'te an adcuaste means of yToducing eufticiant anood.a for radioprotective a•tivV..y. If serotoniii cas.c.s r•.5iopwotcctive effects throogh the prt.du•.tia
of ;aodia, :lt ;.:ot2d apN;ir ,!re likely that this is due to vaeocoestrictor
ef'fccts in sfpec4fie radiosensitive tissues or to the production of a 6ellular
anoxia t-'vudh interferencc with intermcIiary metabolism. Serotonin has a
w'do variity of pres.or aW.. depressor effects in different species ard mm~y
of tho.• ci 6c influenced by the ase of serotonin antagonista (9). The
poesibili'y that serotnin produces its radicprot.ctive effect by an action
on intwdiar- met-bolim" h6, rce~ived a-w esupnort in the work of Oarnho!ii
et al. (10) uhohve snb
n
that serotonin Is a rowerful Iniltitr.
1- 0 for,,mation of linid peroxides in vitro which .ey feel may be involred in Lhe
productiou of radiation sfe---Ats -4 vivo (11). Thus, although it is evident
that the ro3e of anoxia in the radi-o•rotcct.iv activity of seretorin needs
clarification, the results of the presvnt studies support the. Ipothseis that
anooia is Involved in the protective action of this omporid and further
studies are in progress to obtain more detu.iled !nformation on the precise

mechanim involved.

1.

Pro-irradiation &dminictration of serotonir cre'r.Unilne sAlfate 4s aeist
effective it. preventing radiation lethality &adweight lee, when the drug
is giv• at
A10 to ... rdnutes prior to the .adiatIoe exposure. Kaximal

tertA2.'Mte W.Or:USClo~x
oc.ciurs later.(cr~e hoiri or mýc
2-Pc
rr-ia3.na
isr]of
.

*

of' notonin -ýo

~it'tc

c

1 uerotontn is

-rL~tr
n wmvriin

J~The abEi~rty of' seroý,on1.n to lower th e rec~tal te:mperaittire of' e_ ,' *xpco-ed
to a doot'eaced eniruamar~tA. erprtr
does not app-".r
be involved
in the r,-J1ioprotective crfoct ot' th-1: covintunde It W,--4not posnib3.e to
revorne the radionrotnctiva activity ot La'otonil.n "by ki'Acreaslnng the omv'ixonTmenta3 tnmperatiire ef' tho x-ixradiated -animals8 either du~ring, oiL:~The radiopi-otective activ~ity of' seotonin nrzri~nst lethality and 'welp~ht

in
r$'
.'ecan bte nqrl~edly reduced by thn pIn-or a3mi~nIstration
0.? zrntoain antgornistn un-h ns the 1iyct' Ic acid diothy'lcnrdo derivatives, re~th;:i. crgcm~noj.ie onrd an exporimenf~i antag~onisit SA-917G
loý;s

5.,

*

CalchLation of the done resrpon~a relationnhi-,ea betw~een the 33-day survival
cud the radiation dosagce relenled. that tle- earotonin zimi-al straticin reduced
tho e1ffective radtia&ion o=posIure by *'ýbout t4 04" within the dosage range of
1400 r to 1100 r of~ whole boy x-Arradiation,

6.~ RroWi, moritah*t-pl.ots of' the imodirn z~urviva1 time of' aroton~n-treated
and c etrol ii'ra~iiatcd ani~msls Odcmsznt-Vated that the radioprotective ef-f'tof'
-)'o"'--"
!C morx. o;floncw-..ti' when aIonier dos~es of radiation
are employed and that. at a do~eege level of' nbout 1300 r, there is no sigrif'1cant dif'Cercnco in the 6T5 of' the 3parc.",onin-tarernted and con3trol groups
Cf' nd~ce,

1L
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PBAMOOOICAL AND T•3,OLOGICAL C.OPOIMN
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II,

Acid-catalysed Reactions of Asirdine

and Ito JerIV-t ,.

AS PROTXCTIVE C11
INJURY IN

with Tnioure.

Stanley J. Brols and Gerhard L. Class
This rarort c'acernss Further studies on the kinetic and synthetic
asrects or the ac
:cf: ied
reactions of aziridines with thiourea and its
analogs
Iimsediate or vltimate application of the results: The role of sterio
and alectronic factors on the 52 reactlvit' of 7,t-rr1zethylaziridine has

been elucidated employing a spectrnphotoustric technique. The successful
application of our new aziridine synthesis to a spectrum of proto-typo tetrasubstituted olefins, both allphatit and alicyolic, ha. demonstrated the general
utility of this preparative method for procuring 2,2003-ttraalkylasirldines
in very good yields.
?rtillatiiry synthetic vork encompassJng the base-catalysed
reaction of I-chloro-t-butylaimins indicates that the Stieglits rearrangement

&Isooccurs in a purely aliphatic system.

Consietnnt vwth the second order kinetics previously observod 1.) in
ths reactions of asiridines, the prooant rate study on the Aing openin, of
2,2,J-trriethylaziridine vitb thioure1 similarly points to an SN2 msehauden
for UIs process,
It Is notevorthy that on a statistical basis, the t-imethyl
analog undergoes ring cleavage about twice as fast as trans-2,3-dimethylasirldine and half as fast an the cis-?,3-dimethylasirldine imoser. The Interuediata reactivity of trinethyl-aubstituted laim could be intA,-preted as a cumjromise between two opposing ractore, namely, an accelerating factor arisLng
from a steric interaction betwten the cis-oriented methyl groups (eclipsing
erfect) and a docelerating factor resulting iron t.he ring atahilizsi
ffect
uf the three methyl groupa (Thorpe-Ingold (."fect), T..e exIlertr straight
lines obtainad vhsn the present rate data aero plotted in accordance with
second-order laws indicate that the concurrent rethanolysia reaction is insignificantly sloe.
In a previous report (1), we had deacribod A new synthesis of 2,2,33,3tetrAoethylatiridins.
This novel Vynthetic moth,d consisted of the ,Aloro.nitrosation of tetrarethylethylene, the SnCl 2 .ooncentrated NCl reduct.on of thed
nitroso chloride to the chloruamine, and oyclizat-ion oZ the latter to the Inoei
ring closure being effected with aikali. In order tu 4emonstrate the general
applioability of this novo. and convenient synthotic route to tetreiiguiazir-.,
dines, a series c[ five fully substituted olefinp, both aliphatic and •lcyclio,
tier3 preja¢cu and processed in the %anner described? aioveo
In all cages, excellent retults lctO obtei',-l,

//

//
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into". !djte ludiVal..nt
In eyp3.'ring the po_-albility oy' etc';.t.1
nitrogen bpacias, whiich~ miiht, undorg, hn acd1tlois ro".ction !flth olefirts, a
'at

t

o~*res of bae-!atalyz.ed reactiors of N- hloro-t--but.,lam~jw were invostigisted,
In preltm~nary work., we haive obsarved thitt V'e potaisei~u t-b~toide-rate.a;,d
reaction of ii-cn'.or-t-butP~nmina at 1.0, 35 and ~55 in the' preea~ce of an Inert solvent. dici net afford an inaert Ion product, via., 2,2-di~wt1h~.yi-_1ridine,
nor an addition' produý:t when aycloh~xano wsar&Mpa..ed .a h~i~lvat. The isolation of sethylaxiins (as ths pirrate derivative) in 31% yield reveal~s the
intrusion of a Stieglitz roarrange,-2&it (2), in t...-c. reaction~. In contrast. with
tne monochloriotr~ne, N,N-dichIor')-t-butyllmi~ne 'iader be same reaction Condtibons afforded isobutylex's as the only detectuble reaction product-.
Die tollowIng starting naterii.1s were aap1oyed
Msa..)ds &nd 1!atertials
111 the a i.t7sis Ussc'4bed inttp Expo-inental ýecticia of the reports 2.-metky1ryochohexanouie, 2-.,aethy..cyc.opentanono, acatoaso, 2-bromobutan., 2-brosopozstane,
methyl bromide. msencsium, 1.,2-dimethylcyclohexerse, 1.2-.~thylafclopentene,
I..saiumn metal, and sodium hypochl.orite 3olution ("Clorox").
Kinetic maza~uremonts, The Beckmaan ultraviolet spcctr**.tXMets3r, mods
DT1,vas empoyed to invesdi~gate the kinctic:.- of the S!l2 reaction of thiosirec
with a series of subetititted azirldine3.
Valting -oints.
apparatusa.arentcrctd

Xtl ting piointn were deter-,:ined mith a Fisher-Johns

Absarptlow srv.-.tra. The infr!,rd apectra si~e .etermined with a PerkinI17Sra`xire1 aopý-!rojhotomet4e~r- Sawle compounfds w6.
~r~ra~ly
;~z:
ai.~
Pi"A~iJ4 in a O.(Ye5 CL,, ab~orption Coll.

2
Z1nxer Ncle' 7_IriKO~r

Njcl ý,jr o.t.&'s'.t"1 rcc:'rz

(3

:.1n-ctra .

The siractra were run at rfý

5 rn. pyrexglaia reference tube
tvbo (z'm-!e:4'sn tubo) was utilized in
!ffecting ehift m-- siurp;;antstd
bming do termined by the '1side band"
tslniu- With . r tl~b.-itcd
"Yt-~c~k
-adJ
ido occililhtor. All measure'vrrt? of pak' potion! in opsi are rolatire to the external annular benz'usm
_-t~in

;t

4rG m;-gc'-

ri th a coa:.ial 1..

c'i' pe r
;rc:c;

' cond.

t.

f. z,)!nziing,

sin-:
r 'le
re~~~

Vapor
zm;i"chro-n:toS:±!4 (V'P(D Pr";-~t-i. "dict. `"1Y!i9 waG accow.61;trFicryl phoxphats xin firebriek w:.¶h
Jur-?
nhshA
~ .. nsFV uitga-_
1!r'i,.zn (,&a as the elutin? sejort. In thic 'fork, a Fishar-ae! Partlt-ioeavr, M"Iel
YY*)equipped w.ith a
ettrcurir-tnthem~ - ~ thornal conoactfivity cal. and
£.utoruatic Integ~rator s~'stem wee Qmplofad..

Syn~ti13ie of ol~ettns. The fow ter
:y.
iue
ovia
tome olo-Yed
tn tta presen'rtati
were prepared by thec laeiic'l i. thoi of -havwrisw ().
It
con3istr. essentially of the condenantion~ if suitable C~~adreagont &A.'ketone,
P"A. t'lcceasivp dehiydrst~ion with an arrpropriat~ a~'tn
reagent, uc".Clly iodine.
T1his p.rocvtu e will be
%rizbelin full. detats. In the preparation of 2.3-dimetrl--I
?-pen'Anv.
le C.hi otner catemn, ocly apeelc~ck do -ils will b: :-raennted.
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. To a solution of the Grignard r-amgt (wuder

2pj
2o 1-2a nitrogen •ta d re priperee from 7.3 Molee of 2-bzraobutane and 7.3 moles
a
(377 g.) of vamemsln metal •n 2 li-ters of anIrdeouo ether contailnc In
5-liter thx'ae-nocltd t'•.k ft-•tte -vith refux condenser, drppn fannel ca•d
550 al. of dry aestonA In
vistirring,
precision stirrer; was added v
an equal voIe of ether. During the couree of the addition, &axzi reft1
was nalatalned. After couplate addition of the acetone, reflu was oIIti•4a.•
for two hours and the mdxt.4.e was then deaompoeed by the cautiew additImo of a
saturated wmiim chloride solution. The ethet loyer was separated, washad
with water mnd dried over aodiim sulfate. Two distillations gave a prouact In
37% yield, b.p. 128-131o (4).
The resulting tertiary 3lcohol wa smbsoqewntly
dehydrated with a cataIrtio a•umt of iodine. At 1o0 dabdration begau and
the temperature was adjusted so that the olerM and water distilled over slowly.
The olefin was washed with a sodium thiosilfate oolution to remove aw free
iodLne znd dried over c6xriun cilorids. After refluxi•g the alefin with sodium
metal for a half hour, the LJkene was Wice distilled through a 24" Pedbielniak
column. The puric%,' olefin, obtained in 57% yiel4, boiled at 93-95" (5). The
VPC analysis of thim derivative througt a 12' columtn containing 30%trioresyl
phosphate on firebrick at 620 and a He flow rawe of 95 al./aInwto indicated a
purity of 83%.
2,3-Dinethyl-2-hexene.
In similar fashion the Orignard reagent of
2-bromorentoepii i
.'• eie)ITW prepared in 1 liter
of anbydra
ether In a
nitrogen atosphere.
Atcr addition of 3.3 moles of saetme under maxium reflux conditions, the reaction mixtuwe was deeomposed with concentrated ammdm
chloride solution. Fractionation of the dried ether extraot afforded a 40%
yield of the asrbinol, which wa not isolated but directly processed with iodine.
listillation of the dehydration product owve sodium natal tuugh a 240 Podbielnisk
-oliun gave a raction, b.p. ll5-19
(5) in 53% yield. The VPC analysis of this
olefin through & 12' column tontazing 30% tricrosyl phosphate on f1rebricl at

820 and a lie ilow rate of 95, ml./iuinute indilratad a purq of 69%.
1. 2-DimetJhy

~lop

-no,~. One mole of 2-inothylayclopentanone,

b.p.

140-1s2", was cnverted to the corresponding carbinol by the act±~n of the
methyl Orignnrd reagent. The dried, fractionated product boiled at 60-660 (6)
at 20 mm.
Tha o'.efin was procured in 85% yield by rerluxing the alcohol with
a trace of iodine for two hours and collecting the prodwts by distillation.
The fraction of cycloalkene boiling at 103-I05W (5) was collected and subjected
to VPC analysis which indicated that the olefin was 91% pure.
l,7-Diwe
lycloha=en*. The mott•y Orignard reagm.t wac preparwi in
the usual manner and reacted with 6.3 moles of 2-emtbyl-yclolohexone In two
lUters of other. The resulting carbin'I', Obmined In 85% yield, was distilled,
bcp. 106-1090 (100 mn.), and then dehydrated with a catalytic nmout of iodine.
D.WVdration began at 1000 and the temperature was so a djusted that the oleAfn
dis Lllod over gradually.
After washing the oyi cakens with thioetulfate solution and drying with magnesium sulfate, it was rofeluned with eoat.,
metal .r
an hour. Distillation affcrdod 503 grame (72.% yield) of product. Lalt-W at
135-1370 (5) at 755 um. The purity of the l,2-diathyeyeolchexeue was aes:;,e%
by VPC anal~yis mid found w. La YM.

Thr~te-tp Asitridia Snt~iois
1. Vhoronitro!:ition, 1Tho foll~owing genseral1 procediure, for the addi~.of rni17rotiyl chlTo-ride fi olefins appeared m~oot suitable. A well-stWrr d
aolation otf 0*1 mole of tho olef in in 2131 ml.. of itbanlute nothanril a ooled 141
a dry ice-acetone bath, was graduanlly. eaturated with the otoichiornetric quanti.the .ooursc of the addit~ion. h-ýcole. lesa re..
tyr of nitrosy'l ichloride Zns. Dis
action imixture b6came intensely blukN and tho ni~troao chlor-.de derivative par"tially separated from colution. After the ai4dittfon of the g.s.eous nitrosy).
chloride was complete, the cooling ltath was re~moved and the zalxturo was rapidly
stirred for one hour. Cautiously,, the deep-blue colored solution was poured
into 5~00 Al. of ice water# The ni trnvo chloride Uinuwdintely separated ~ie a
blue solid whihch was wished W~tee with vrater, filterved, and air-dried. Quantitative yields were obtained in all casee. For illustration, the nitroso chloride
of l,2-di etkylcyclobrxe~na$ x.p.. 78-790) wsao charact~erized,. Anal. calcd. for
08HijN0CloCl. 20.19%. Foundi Cl, 20,29%,
2. Rleduction !% nCl iWGl combination. Aitter conducting the red-action
variety orexperime'ntal coniltions,, the folloving procedure
reaction
appeared to give the best results. A solution of 90 grams (0,.4 mole) of
stannfonB chloride dihydrate (fleagent prade., J±sher certified, ACS) in 120 al.
or concentrated hydrochloric acid (12 N) in a 503 ml. Er~lermeye~r flask was ;e.chanically stirred in an ice bath ,inti.1 a temperature of 50 was obtained.. At
this points the ice batln vita removed and A 0.1 Mole Of the nitromo chloride
derivative was added In onte portion (Idddit~ion in seavral portions produces lewer
yields)o In eeneral, th'e-cactien tonmerature roce to 50-700 in the course of
ar. hour, accompanied by tZhe grndual dicanpp3mrance of the blue nitromo chiorido
Within tw:o hour3 the tentperature bognn to decrcwrie anid the clear solution was
allowed to cool to room teimperataro.
3. Cyoli.zation. The coolad ranztiorL mixture derived from the zbove
reduction wac caejfauly addvi in a dropwiro mtannir to a rapidly stirred c.
cýooled solution of 2 moles or -odiiri lr;drrixide in a liter of water. Thcr bars..
tied mi%-ture was transferred into a 3..liter three-necked fluak equippedv~ith
thermometer, otirver,--snd condenaer set for dosmnward distillation into qan
cooled receiver containine a f'ew ziodiu-m hydroxide pellets,, $team diatillation
of the roaction miuxture wts -*~ontinued unttl the diksti11ate indlicated no basic
reaction to litmus.. The strorngly bt-.slried distillate wu'a extracted taiiice wa th
othur And the reqiultiiig ethereal DOI-1t~ion Was dried over sodi~um. Aftnr mixinvJOff the ether, the 1.mtne d.orivatillm wx.: rnI21xw.ed W *.th nodium m't~ai. f(, q~h..
and aubsequently twi~ce ýiatijl2.d thrjo%%jj it p?" podbielniak c,:1=%.. The ji.elds.
physical cc~otanLa, and el.emental. anrrly:,itj for the aziridine an2alo'!s srt~her,:1z~nd
are presented in Tables 1 and 2,,
Characterizati~on' of) Wchlo rtu-10-.decslinesminen The elav~ental cnalyuis
of the
deca.!.¶iIi1
inwm ne
1 frn t hydrochloric acid-catalvzad
ring~ openinj of the aleged 9.3.0..4mtrodacalin i~rle reported (1) 1 destrp,-. t
to the proposujd isaiite atru4ture for this oc mponsjid1, Anal,. calod, for CL0I1 9qN0*L,,
Cls 31.63%. founds C1.A, >..2, A dtlplicate exprimerni to prepare the 9,l0*.
ininmodecalin frouj the correspovidi~r mls.fin!.
'f...otdin
ar andea v3tn in
Wh.v present ranosrsh, Diotillatkor. of t~lo alleppd, a7iridini -Aftordi'd 1e.,2
LThe iidl ar.d spectrok Pr '.his
ffrnm of A Praction b oiling nt M-850S at 5 utm.
pmJdict. dimalo'-it~d a ban~d at .12h5 cm1l an onb~ervad pruviou.11y, and mney be ascribed

*
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TABLE I
2,2,3, 3-TETRAALKYWAIR]hIN=
Product

StartlriC Material
olefin
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79
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71
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Et
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aields are calcul.ted on the basis of P,*u

ol'e In .ployd

t'n a

0,1 m'role reaction.

101

914

Found

JCalc~ds

ltaj

2..2,i
3,3o
nty
2,23, -I orri i¶yJ-irdinte

72.66

1.3.21

72.96

M
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1.27

13036

74,47

13-35
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1.87

.-

I c IIimii-q,

c.1rn

76 73

1~~~~~
~
.~ 2IDL-"Ic
en
Airi_561____7531
c.-

9!)
to the N.-H stretch frequency. The spectral and analytical data pesoent convincing arguments in favor of the prop..so str•!O-. for tais driv.•5.
Preparation of t-chloro- and NI N-dichloro-1-01amine.
An adaptation
of tho procedure reported -by ras&ss (7) was employed for the
i
nthesis o.rSote
chloroamine3.
To a solution of 73..- grans (I mole) of t-butyjvdns In 200 al.
of ice water contained in a 5-liter I'lask equipped with stirrer, thevT~meter,
and dropping unn.el, and cooled in an ice-bath was added in a dropwise manner
l,42 kgm. of 5.25% aodiu hypoiihiorite solution ("Clora,) at such a rate &
to i•aint., 4 rx the temnratare below 2.00. After L:-., addition was complete, the
a,,ebath was removed aud the reaction mixture was stirred for oe hour. After
extracting the latter with three 100 al. aliquots of ethr, the combined allq0ots were dried over calcium chloride.
oheether was stripped off, and dietillation of the residue at 70 mm. afforded a colorless liquid (63% yield)

boiling at 39-6O0.

it*e monochloroasaino is extremely lwriaatory and

easesese

a atifling odor. 'he synthesis of the N,N-dichloro-t-butylauine is accomplishod
in the exact same manner except that two equivalents of tho sodium hypochlorite
are employodo The characteriz!tion of the N,N-dichlcro, analog- is pendine.
ýýntasis of potassium t-butoxide. The procede-e used is easentArAly
-that reported by von Doering and Hoffmann (8).
The reaction of potassium metal,
1.5 moles, and 2 liters of andhdrous t-butanol was carried out in a 3-litor
three-necked flask equipoed with reflux condenser (wouot. with a drying tube)
with rapid stirring at reflux temperature. When all of the potassim metal had
reaoted, the stirred solution was concentrated by distillation mad finally vacuum
d&ied at 160P for t.ve holurs. The dry potassium t-butozide was essred with
dtandard hydro&1.oric acid (1 0) rid Gtorod in a desizestor.
The Bai4e-oataly•-4d Reaction of

-horo
~N -t-butylanine

1, Reaction in n-o-jtane at 350.

To a mixt.ure of 22.5 grama !0-2
0
ala;

of KOCCIe? in" 50Tml.-pen-pne
rin
a 51) al. three-necked flask fitted with
therm•oetor, reflux condenser (mounted with a drying tube), and dropping funnel,
was added in a dropwiae manner, 10.8 grams (0.1 mole) of the N-chloroamine in
25 ml. of n--ent~ane at such a rate as to maintain mild re-f.•xing.
After the addition wan complete, stirring was continued for fifteen minutes.
The condanser
iran set for do.anward dictillation and the. volatile prodmate aen solvent were dietilled out of the reaction flrsk and subseqv.ently fracti••ated throa ?4"
tantalum spiral column. Five fractions, b.p. 32-.-3ý (5.2 a.), 35-3b0 (W9.5 s.)
84 0
3 - 4 (03. g.), 69-81o (.3. g.), and 81-830 (4 .3g.) ware collected, lat&.'led
and submitted for infrared analysis. For comparison purposes, te
spectra ,or
t-butanol, t-butylamine, az.d 2,2-dimslaV.,ridine weon also taken.
2.
Reaction in n-octane at 550. Yn the s
ms r as described above,
the reaction of 0.2 mole of t-Butoadde with 0.1 mole of X-chlorosr.'-9 was oe'ried
out at 550 In octane. The anhydreus reaction mixture
o fractionated and fzve
fractions, b.p. 4*1-1i (2.8 j.),
68-720 (2M5 g.). 73-P (5.5 a.), 79-8V" ('Ot q.),
and 81-83' (3.5 g.) were obtained, and spectrally n•adad.

3. Inocylobexene at 10* and 350.

In an anatA~um

of 0.8 molo of t-butozce with 0.5 moleof N-oMhlo-uaa

fashion, the reactiolL

was co
conducted in 123

tiratiw of ;uyo:chexenf. &4 IP zid. 350
In th'sjre cxo.;ri mrmlts 'our jn',=ere'L~i rire
Zucuaed on tis addiit~ion rrodaict
the olef-'i onrd an *J.ntj~i;:adiar:'
I2CN
spenie!9,
Tftz N-t-butrl azirldin-- analog, IS~ piTatit would appoar in the hiI.her
I-oiling fr oation nvarely, above 100 0 . Diatillation of tho renctLion mi.Z.t~u:r did
not q$Corl any fractions boiling a'hovC' 910.

4&. Innontane at 10P~. Tho i jact'inn of 0.22 niole of t-butox.",_ vwth
the N-chloroaniio to.l. MIole) I~n 50 nil, of rint.mic- was carric'J out a~n eeocri-bed
cbo~m, except thot the rznction ai-xt-mro was hydro)lyzed with an; oxcccn of '6 N4
hydroc'hioric acId
Tte orgvni~c
uarr
is driec,, Cractions~ted, cnd cprctra~lly
salyzaa)yd. 7he aqueoun '.Yqer w~as £rnct~ionatc-d Clový,o! bo:Llian cuts~ -,crl *-pmctr_,lly anklyzed) arnd tho reqidve was u~i'bzequantly tvpoatedt~ .0 dryrnequin ,'i I:inc.
evaporator. la t-ho event the i-icc.t'yx~nohMd --nd~rgjone a St'ieglitz
rearr-angemenit tU X-isopropylidene raethylamine,, the ztkqlainine produced under
the acid hydrol.ysis conditions would býi contained in the residue a3 the hydrochloride salt, With this in mind, the residue was treated with concentrated
alkali solution in a fl~sk connected to a 24" tantzslm spiral. d13Ieling column,
In this e-.perirnontal denign., only the vo]Latile rn.et~ql~ifinc, b.p, .60, woUld be
able to bypass the condenser at the head of the colm~in, The volatile product
was directed into an ether solution of picric acid contained in the receiver
flask* A aignificant quantity of yellow precipitate formed in the course of
the reaction. After the evolution of the Fis ceased, the product 'Was filtered,,
air-dried., and weighed: 0T'he methylamir4 picrate derivati-e (31% yield) indi.cated a m~pa of 213-21h0 after two recryotalizat1.on. from ethanol, The r.,p,
reported for the rauthlamrnxo picrate is 2150 (9)c Additionifo work on this
probler is iii progrcas.
Preparation of Ranc'y nickel catalyst, The p.rocedure reported by Mozingo
(10) waan emploE~tIFn tie folloywing synthesis. A solution of 380 grams of *odimm.
wdrc:,Idc ±r l.5 1it~ere of diatilled water contaiined in a M-iter beaker eqllipper.
with an ef ficient stirrer vras cooled in~ an ice bath to 100 anrd 3kgin0 Of NiA12 '
alloy w:aa added at such a4rate as to maintain the reaction temperatir~i L,91= P50,
W~hen all of toe alloy wasa &~aIM, stirring yea ccasod and thT contents we.ýv al.
lowed to cor.i.a to room toemperaturce. After hydrogen evolution sub31ded; the reaction mixtura -gas allowed to rcmain on the atenma bath until. hydrogen emolution
ceased, The li~quid was decanted, fresh distilled trater was added vaid the nickel
wee suspend!d, -ji the aqueous solution. Once the n-A'ckel Get-Uad, the solution -was
again decanted and the residue is trangforred to a 2-liter beaker. A solbuilon
of 50 grams of NnrOR in 500 mnl, of dictillad water. is added and the. catalrut. js
suspended, allm-cd to aettle andu the alkeli s olution i3 decanted. FTr. .16col is
washed in this manner about thirty timos (until the washing-, nrl! reutra1 to
litm~us) ansd subsequently stored under dis tilled water.
Kinetics

Reagents. Methanol (BaAr and k~damwon. abcolute methanol) wr .imploytt
as sovn-nall cases. Re4 ent grude chemical~s which included thi-irca
(Matheson Company, maps 176-17~0 an1 3iilfuric acld were emnplo.'ed without rs.'ti..h.r
purification& The AET salt. 4( ~ I ( 1-rhimethy! ý?T ".3C14 w"s!a le.
tkuro'
timon from *quaout othavfoli(2 ouLfuric naide The 'i,),?,t~aty.airdi~
'46LS
synthelitzed via the Wenker method, driod ovor 3odium- at-al and d:Lstiflltc Limmedi..
attely before r.. sories of kinetic runs,

Spectroehotometrie nroceduiz- In 'ineti, rns. All apparatus £nfl glte.empi6;edin the ra'it e xparizents were
vsre vzod in the prepriratIOA 0'Z 80111tro
treated wath cleaning solution rinsed several tlees wvth tap weter End Aim. tj'.4is
with distilled water and finally" dried in an oven saint,.ined L.. 1100.
Spectrophotcmetric meaeurements were made witk a Beckman sa..ctrop..otometer, model DU, equipped with a Vater-c.)ulcd hydrogen source, Tae &bsorbancc
1
daxiatu smnsitivitty met'ng for th
s
reading fot, thioure, ware taken at the
Rethanolic solutions of 't.ourea ware prepared in the folownng mamncr!
the required amount of Yhlonrea vas veighed out and tratsferrcd to a clcer., dry
25 ml. voletric
flask.
About 10 ml. of methanol were added to the flask which
as tnen immersed 4-t -n ice bath, To the cooled solution was added vury gradually
a measured volume of concentrated sulfuric acid. The flask content3 wern diluted
to thae mark,. The retfiazi,olic solutions of the 1.nie were prepared by adding a
alight excess of the aLirid.nz vith, a c Alibratect syringe to a tared 10 ml. volu-Fvoporaticn of the slight excess of iline was accomolished by permetric Clask.
Within
initt-ing a mild Jat of dry nitrogen to flow over the orifice of th-e f'lask,
a few minutes, the exact weight of the imine was obtained and fLask contents were

dilited with metharnol to the mark,
,i
A 1l0O ml. volinatric fl••ak containing methanol war equilibrated in a
ý'a•¢r thermoutat naintrL.ned at 24,550
0 4•-., The solvent volume was adjusted
to the mark and th=n an anoronriate volize of methanol was withdrawn with a
trcnafer pipotte maintained at reaction t•-mperaturel Mhe thioiuea solution woo
adrit-ed into the flask in the name manner, Allowing tan minutes for temperature
ecuilibration, the r,4ction wai initintcd by canrefully pirietting the imuine so!ut.ion into the flask coctan.ing .he tb6 .±U'ce to give a final volume of 1^0 rl.
The half-wav tice of the imine delivery was considered as the startirg time for
the reaction, Tne time reqcuired for thorough mixi". of t. flauc contenna.a 6

ab)out 10 seconýi.

Aliquvt,

if the r,-action mixture were quicklv withdrawn ct

predetermined ttmes. A cal ibrated' transfer pipette was brought quickly to the
mark and rapidly discharged into a volumetric flask cODntlinng methanol at 2do.
In all cases the dilution range used wvA effective in quenching_

the reaction as

indic;Led by %bhe fact twat the abaorbance of the dl1utod sample renained constant
over a h-hour period, The elapsed time for Einplinv -.as less than "±ftcezi seconds.
A. mall vol!te cf .thcquenched solution was transferred into a clean silluiswhich was rinasa about B-10 times with the quenched si!1-+tic- and
.o-sij r-.
rected against a reference cell. The con-entration of th. quea.,ed soi,,l'.n war
predetorminod in order to effect m',asurv:ssnts in the most favorr'le transmr, ttancy
rar&e. Te samole cell and the refer-nce cell containing solv•nt were care.uiul
oriented in the cell holdez and then inserted into the cell compakment of the
DU apectroplotoceter. The temperatare of the cell compartment was maintained at
230 by circulating water from a thermostated l
through ther',-spneere arranged
on each aide of the cell cozoartment. Absorhance readings wero gr..
tt.sn
m.raJ•
at 10-15 minute interirrls until 50% completion of rewactim.
Mftraviolet absorr%'tm

=hracei tiso

1.1,A

"'riplicatc 'rcrzeriments to tera-Fne -V' molar a~nor.ztiv1VFtyZ
ric
,3;-4trimet~ql
Ae T S
(CC- lOM). revealed that this AET deriv-týv-e oonformed at- lccly to
Beer'e -"r for tle range of concentrations employud in these experimeata (ca.
lo'' to V.L' ii), the .... ,rption at 24l ap being employed. Oraphical treatignt
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rere-ted in Fig"L.P 'I.
s AET o1i t in
Absorba:.
vs. ocnoontration .ylots V4int• no interai'tio,'Oet%,vn produt &,d
=e
i4curer. ant ita 5-alky-t,!d MA1.,
reactant and that the absczbar•cies of
strictly additive.
In observing the disappearance of thlAourea Ath timeb the
apnartmnt abnocbance was conyertae- ". the true abooi,)mce by e. irrecting ilar the
contribution to the optical dewity tV the AET aslt.
for
of absorbance vs. concentrat'n •n

Kinetics of the thiourea-.imine reacticn.

The resuiva of t1e ki'tlo

was second order in ch-aracter. -When the rate data obtained frrci
photometric measurements were plotted as a fumctinn oi
Equations 1 and 2

1

(-b)

or

log

the spectro-

(4-b)
a

against time t, whero a Is the molar c.ncentrati.n o: thiourea, b is the solAr
concentration of the lmins, and x is the number of moles of thiourea that has
reacted in time t, straight lints vere obtain in all insttncea indicative of
strict secoud order kinetics.
The specific rate consalwts vere setermined
graphically and by the appropriate bimolesclar eqittions from the data coveing
about 5O% reaction. Figure 2 and Table 3 illustrate the kinstic 4nalysUi ofi
the reaction of 2,2,3-•iimethylasiridine with thicurea. In general, Wodt rate
constants were eetiaatedwi ".'th a very good degr3e-of precision with tl:e average
daviation being in the order of Z-3. for the mean oad reprodu.olble to the extent
of 1-2%"

Vaeuseon
Earlier wjrk on our new az.ridine synthesis culuLSted in the prprc.f,"of the hitherto unknown 2,2i•,,-tetr.¶ethyl£rix
e. In this present res-ech
we attempted %o demonstrate
se general applicat!on of this synthetic procedure
to both iiliphatic and alicyclic tetra-anbstituted olefins.
For this purpose, a
series of proto-typ* alkones, 2,3-dLmsthyl-2-pentene, 2,3-dinethyl-2-hex*ne,
l,2-diaattqlcyclop•atene and l,2-dimethylcyciehemene were Frepared via the classical method of Chava.zne as described in the Experimental section of this Yart
Good reiu!ts mer o',tainad ii the, synthesis of the intermedisar
carbinols dM,'veW1
from 2-me-thy].e-clchexanene and 2-aettqlcyclopcnt1none and the met,'" "'-Iard
re
agent.
On the other hznd, the condensation of acetone with 2-bmobata.a rud
2-bromopentone Urigrard reagents gave poor yields of the desired carbinols,
The
latter results could be ascribed to a sirnifierntly competitive reduoctcn reaction and illustrates the dasirability or employing the methyl Grigna,• reaget
when oprional synthetic patways exist. The dehydration of the alcohols was
aeomiplished with a cat•Ytio amount of iodine ard the resulting eitefinc were
dried, refluxd with soaiu metal, mad fractinn&ied. Vapor phase '.. mste•. *.y
(VC) was emloysd to ansay the purim of the distilled alkenes. Tr general, -the
TPC analysis indicated than the olefirns were 70421% pure (sev Tperimental).
The chloronitrosstior, of the alken-a prn7ceeded amoothly and in queat-U.tive yields at asetone-d
Ica tauperatues. From pini,-ros experience
re
laotion of tae nitroso chlorides was beat effectM by the addition of the nitroae
ehlordese In rne porti- to an ewas of stannxua obloride:eoncentrated .M
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Figure 1
Absorbance vs- Concentratiun F'ot for
1F'. -Trimeothi- AET S04
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UASLE 3
KhIFIC, DATAB FOR THE REACTION Op THI0omwAi!vra•
2,2, 3-RDMT-fLAZ~IIDIHN±%P- ION WI
MEMANOL AT 24,550 C.
Time
(M.inutes)

, Absorbanco
n:241
rp)

0

1ý25
UO

10

j

(/t(xba(&-X)wk

(a-X)

0.C0j

0.50C

Wx

e050

(liter/Mola/Mhn.)

.450

x

Jac

.00,73

l7t

60

1O5

.090

90

o.97

.12,9

.375

.007

120

0,ýSO

.15.e

.34~5

.0075

rean

,00Th - .000M

1eTha moc) v/jAuL fr It obtained from kinetic data when
(tMioiea) - 0.5 M nnd (imine5 - 0.6 H is .371 ± .C0322 liter
zole-I n&n-k. Tnh I. ial mms value1 for k 2 computed fora the
avwrofo valuos n five ex-erimental rone is .0075 - .0002 liter
Moleo-

min-!.

b(x) denotes the number of rolea of thiourea in each
liter reacting in the intorval of ti•e L. For these data (x)
is -the mean derived from four kinati,. run3 at the concentra"
range specified.

1C2
bolution maintainilng the reaction te.yerature a,- 5-70°' (chiu

the, rvi

duction at ice-bath tomperatures tended to diminish the rieild ol tne Anms).
The base-catalyzed cyclisation reaction was straightforward.
Aib &, ridiza
analogs? which were obtained in 7l-8b% Yields (see Table 1) basis, on the amount
of pure alkene employed, were dried over sodium metal, and twice distiled.
The yields, physical constants, anl elemental analysis are illustrated in
2,2,3,3-tetrA_
Tan infrared spectri of t1) aliphatic iminse,
Tables 1 and 2.
methyl-, 2,2,3-tr~iet.l-3-etk-1-, and 2,2,3-trtnethl-3-prop
luridi"ne wcre
characterized by an absorption peak at 3200 mn" arising frao the N-H seretch.2.-diAstrilcycl oesnthnlnine
Tn the case of the bicyclic maines,
ing frequency.
(1,5-dimethyl-6-azabicycle (3.1.0) hexane) &ad l,2-dinmthylcyolohsxeni=ine (1,6..
dinethyl-?-aaabicyclo (b.l.0) hoptanae)
the N-H stretching tband wts elghtlU
shifted to higher freounoy (3225 cS-A) rhich right be anticipated om the basis
of the larger interr.1 *train inherent in these bicyclic systes. In addition,
the spectra for these bicyclic analogs are strikingly smilar to the Infrarad
spectre reported ty Fanta (1l) for the lower hosologs, nomely cyiohelxen•i.•e
and eyclopentenizine, which also exhibit an N-H band at 3225 c-l.
The M
spectra of tetramethylasiridine reveals a single resonance peak at 217 cps
(relative to benzene as the external reference at 4 0&gacybles) nicely illustrating the anticipated equival(tzcy of the four methyl groups on the aziridine
ring. The WNRspectra for the other aliphitia and bicyclic mines are consistent with expectatiora.
The five imines prepared wiU be converted to the
corresponding AT analogs in cenjunetiausdth the kineti3 and radioprotwUi=
studies being pursued in this laboratorz.
Recently, interest has been 3tirmlated in develnpirg a gsearm.l anthetio
ap~roach to asiridines involving the facile addition of a tnia..•nt nitrogen
species ("nitrene") to an olefin analogpA
to the reaction of c€rbease wit',2
alkmnes.
For this purpose, we chose to explore as a mrlina model the K-*it
moJ6ty i4hich wo attempted to generate from the ba-• catalyzed reaction of'R.chl oro-t-..utylAin.e
In 1 ight of the inserticn reicticm of 4hs related Hvý' -•:
species 7rhich afforOs 1,1-div th.'lcyc.opropane, and the rearranpent of d.1msUt1phenylmcthyl monochloromuine, Me.,-NICl, to S-iaopropylidene aniline (Stieglita
rearranpg.ent), we initially inviestIgated the reaction of Nfchloro-t-butlVmine
with potascium t-butoxide in an inert solvent at various temperatures in Ashe asance of an olafin.
In these experiments, which were carried out in either
pentane or octane, an exottermic reaction occurred when the N-ohloroaaihne mas
carefully added to a rapidly stirred excess of t-butoxide. The infrared eneot,
of the fractio:iated reaction mlxture disclos'4 tJa presence c: to-b,4
e,
t-butyl alcohol and solvent (identification 4as affected by a comparison Oth
reference spectra) mad also an abeorption bend at 1665 =- 1 (6.01 u) which a.;
pears to be ctaracteristie for the -Calf itretch frequency observed far iminue.
This finding suggested that a rearraiges*nt had ;ceurred and m be lepicted as
followas
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½ o., 113-1.1Th) in 31% yield, Spectr0%analyals nr the fjractioniated organic
and aueous .I..IYi. veesalet abeorption blmnie at 1h66 aa' (imine) an. 1710 cm
(ketone).
Thase ALtn anppear to prwide z onTv•ncing argument Ia favor o. the
fox-nation of a Stieglitz rmarreage-nt. product. Confirixtov orkIs
Dnd :'in
progress.
In two subsequent experiments the t-butoxide-cataly-ed reaction of the
N-chloro-t-butylsmine was conducted in cyclohexene at 10 and 550 in order to
tcst the posstbility of an addition reaction., Iareful fractionation of the reaction mixture gwva no evidence of an addition produc, in either instmnco.
•T•is
rcction will be repeated in orlier to de ,eznine whether sda.ition cold, W. offootod with a more r,ucluophilic elkene as tetramathy~lvlene.
It is interesting to note thot the base-ca'Walyzed reaotion of the dichlarowmlne, tP,h*-dichlorot-butylamine, in corA t
to the monochloroamina which rearranged under these
conditions, pursued a different course. Fractionation of tha re&ction mixture
c~fforded a low boiling fracti.on which dimclosed absorptt.on boands at 3050 and
1650 cm
chiractorietic for an olefin, VPC analysis of t~ia product revealed
tht presence of a compound having the sawe retentior tier, as icobuvlene.
The kinetic data compiled in the present inventigation demonstrates
that the kinetics of the reaction of thIgurea with 2,2,3-trimezhy1.&ztiridine are
of the second order.
It is noteworthy that the ring opening ip the case of the
trimethyl analog procee-4; twice as fast as trana-2,3-dimethylazirldl-o and half
as fast as th3 corresponaing cis-2,3-dimethyl isomer on a statistical basis. It
appears that the rate of SN2 attank on the secondary carbon atom In this instance
is Coverned by two factors, namely an accelerating one arising from stenic lnteraction between the eclipsed methyl groups and a deeelerating factor caused by.
the etnbilizinf effect of the trl'•t methyl groups. The intetumdiate reactivity
of the trimcthyl !mine cotld be interpreted as a resultant of thesa Oppoir,-'
fao,..s. The straight lines c-btaned when the rate data w%'a plotted aceordirg
-to "•he convz-ntionrl rate laws firxaly establishes that the caanurrent a•athno
4r
c
ri;,ction of the 2,2,3.-tr
IAt.ptirid-Aum.ion is vury slow.

Pate mznaurcments affected spectrophotometrically indicate that the rQaction of thio;jrca with thn rnyyewjietcal imine, 2,2,3-trimetkhylaairdi~ne ir
sccond order i.u character,
1ha electrophilic behi.vior of ?j? 3-t.-,.• ... laziridin, ralative to the cis and trans 2,3-dimnthilazirtdine =n.zogs are dL,.;ussel
in terias of steaic factors,
The application of our new aztridIte synthesis t,)
a series of five stereo-type tetraalkyl isubstituted olefina, both aliphatic ,'r 4
alicycie, illustrates the veroatility ol this preparative route to 2,2,3,3tetraalkylasiridines in good yields. Prelimizury studies on the base-catalyzed
reactions of .I-chloro-t-butylamine and N,N-d1 .eh.re.-t-butrlawdne ar reportad.
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~ ,c~raeC.*o;iaund andUl V-010
vofe
the liver in this ?.~t'i

Arc*.h,
hiv jo;cý.~enite for
c: hN dattsrifinat-±oo rate et
ofd
2-aroelyleatiur~i~n d 'hloridb (AnT). A stu#y of tho detwificaticn of
'this drn4- rcquiirr* rcla'A-zelF I'a s'inau2s :nc hL*kT. it p-acalb1i to Obtain reaulta withc'ut dela~y. Vie pvm~zhe can be appllod whexe th6 death end-point
is fairly abrc;p" and Atxro tte tir~e crrnstaiits of the d&*ý action are uithiia
a suitable'ran,-_
o.: Yriue.a. Tbe term tieitoxrifcation 12 uzet5 here to 1MLolu
excreticn and cviuversion to *~ less tomir. euroiztd-

In1 the CaZO Of AS. , theO RCvr.:iate1 Lo:.'to
-.in~.
bW iri
jootteg 100 injgi.A/kg WX ho j eoi of a soluti~on contair~ine U. rrn-./m1L)
at time zera and ngain at seven rx~nutes. At f'ifteen ýnio'tes and( at- each
lQ-id~nute ir~t*ervnl tnerejaf er anf whounmt corres niring to 50
wi~f,~as
i.Pjected (0,5, bfWy wnitjht) . The edpoint recoz'dod w;an the. at j! ioci t:
both hind Uimbe !.n cmwzulsivo novemeaLs.. Loath o~ccurred wfithin a fev 'IL&ute.
thereaftor vith raire excceptirunn 0 The
ntimiulpntsd letwa dose -iz-v caclli.iu~d
by- the &omhunidat arbitzcary assun.Ttion thiat t'ie toxic matsrial is entering~
T .1i.
linearly, the proccss bAug cornplete in the .lO--vr"nuto ni'l
animal convulaiLng five imintes aftor revei-0ing a 1iase atf e~ifT. /gn w,~
be assignied ax' itcumuLated lethal Sose coaul to the c;=m of tire. A' unts ivi.
Jected erclcivoi of the L-.t one -pv
o.? tVkO I.At injectin coo-3.
In order to estimate a detwdification rate, othcr Yd.ce -dacrs given, 250
period of tl-w* befor.,
zcm-gmt/gui and allved. to remain at 36)0 C. for :;f'ed
being tested for an acextmuleted 1oL3baa1 doest Althoughx no normal P-~ ar ftoi.kc
nice died within three hours t-rro a single dozse of 250 mgm./L-gm (2:-ý, ot v.
bocbr weight), devath of parfial].y heeatetomi.ed aninala gvan this d~ose c"
Hence thrpughaut this rc"
"gm~kgmi (ýneo was given ir, iri~ete
ridnaites juut as the first 2,10 Yk.nT, were gi. rr to obtain the
Ctui4
to-Ac doce. 'In obtaining toie &auwadalte.X to*,cir *osc- at i fixod time aftcr the
conditionit;!, (103e; the 5.n~ertion proo~duro was r.toeifiad by giving ti
asend
105

100

rave./Iqgm. in toro half dor-,cs fit f Ioro and y~in rLizartes instc~td of a ,' gl
d1.d7ptpatl
F'or tho P-1iol.
dons at aevot irnInutan aftoir W-atini.-v
:a 0of thace variations
hoputeatcevw the first done "ran -lilt In 110lP. T'1-9 P
wao to inauo that fow if any lc aths voixld occir irntu3.. the -*ZL1-a that Vhu ~

joctions wv.ro vcpoced ton inxinucs '~t

-?nintuts aiaevale instead
Injacticne at up to t-!..se trio ra~te (esq. 5~
of 10-minuuto intarvalt/ rincrc~ascw, the aaCmiwiulatod lethal dnse by a neglig~ile
ario'.t.. Using 2C-nluute inst~cmd of l--m.i-rto :k-n4.ezniala only Alightay increases
oe 7.5 im5.nttes tft-ouehout also gave
0"017u
the value. Using dozos ol* 5,0
about the swoa culuatcd lothal done. Futhrnio~cý the dose obta~ined from
larger than that obtained
f.nnl
a frashly- neutrrJ.±zod &Eol'tion -':. not.
"using vninautralized voluticna, Ebubltng, the c-3enconraticnis had little or no
effect. We,,er soltitions a day old were appaxctnt27 ithe s=m as freshly made
solutiens Ir,-Xt over night vemra nearly twice as
~~
solutions v~erzas ..
t"ic * As wi~ll be discusaed later thc tempo~rn-ture at ui'i-h the rdco are kept
during the detoxifluation~ period is in.Wportant, Rom;evor=, for female mice there
vas no diMMIreC3 iihe-6 th9 MICtO '~,:CXr kept avt 20, 25 Or 30" C. vMilo the inJections were being nade t~o obt,~in t!io anumrulated taxic dose,,
In order to asevu-tain tho rolri of the L-,vc-r in the datood.CicatAion
Process feriAle mioo were pt.lyhej\Atc~tonJvrid ran alf-sequontly' t2'eabed
after allowinp va!'ious tL-a0 for regonera-blon. The earliest !Lm= interval
used uw two hcvt's Pýitor to that tine- tboe srxgical ind was noi. sufficient17 healed to prevent .Thalta;1- of the driug. The recults airt given in Table 1.
Included also are values far iwat liver ~-,eirhts. No diffaronoes were found
botween liver veights ulith andi -ithoub tihe conditioning dose. Vvalues after
the t sigue are Witizmr'tes of -the Aand~rd deviArtion of the population. S~ince
or Ver.y 3.ato, 1410 hIr~,Ght and lowzzst
Rn Occasional rnivu-iJ. %-iU dJlo veryi~
ench Vr'oup in thea idyi-ila3
lraluva varo omiTAod bcefnrc obt--in.rd" an ~e~fm
The numberv in p.

iethar¶t

ý-Te tho n't.-bar o~f ridnen rsiod to obtain the VAlr'i.

kl-?rc Vlo data it can bc G-3e-a.tbet the~ ia~ont of dct*4=,ircjtion is 3ei~e
af-bý- hapa" ctori~ but thex dcronaae is not significant. T-hus tho remalining
nbiob'iv n liritnst +thc
ab'~nd~nost aa u9e'0. ar- t~he intsact l'c.Note,
howý-iI~otorrtfied in ttwn'o b-cyurs is ntyý large emd a lon.ger time
C-Q-, tlxat- -the:

~igi~
eviJ.~1iffecrxono.
Tho above reoults ntrc conu".etet :uhh a mdeli
~ t~v~ liv ac'cs e' V.rer~lavoiz- for tIno 9ub-stsnee, or itc; toxic ~"d!t
th
to eto~t ý-V a1.out 25,ý Of' iMe in4jectcc1 dose. Nobc. tiat, it uuý
?-ýVr
wigla

1- 1, but A81pnt

ha~o.h
bscz -,o Ppp~reciablo increase. in. 1V

=112:1- by 1-1,"L
VAID -,1100i -..Out 80 d.aYs o)4,s Uce used,, aLT in a group., to follow
det-rid:?±'icatitrn with tirne, T'wo ou~t of cight adimals died in te3-hour p~tily 'hepztectornized group, 11he resultn of theisi Yzri nti nrP sh,.)v" In Table' 2.
It (Jan be ueen that detodificat-.on is much m~ara ra-pid in PiaL-A~,~teOxificatj.)nbcilng essentially coarplete in three hours whiurass not mrueh mr-o than 2W.
curred In ferns.As diwing the ioamo interval. On the%. ot rr h-O ti-i e !x ibo
sex ditfframae in the to~d.'g 1'Al-ý.s fA.Io9 ."Cr £eeuualts or
!
fa.,'r~l.u.t
ein also be coon that the partially hap tbeetomi~.tx I5rm-Zor,.. aho.eMI e. rneee
dooreage in detoxifination rate tor both V-. 2- ý-,%1 %q t-hvir in'%oreral.
;kit
,~here is no apnrwciable sex difference in tho t=1ci~ Vv-nl ror thle uisrt4nlly
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A mothod for estimating tha in vivo dotvodfcation of AST is proYa
71~e anLimals haing dbl.e to
fud
sented. A markced sex difference
detoxifPy AET more rapd.1L'. Partial hetecto-v aroduced about the .:,ml docrease in the. twd~c lee for r'wle and femnale Yicc. Whereaia the dec;:awo In
detwdxifation was not svgn4 'floint. for females, thiere ime a mazr.1ced docrear.-e
in detediticaticn~ it. male nico fotlwin,,,Dr tl!!'ti lpatataiqy.

PNL'AC~OMMCAL AND TOUC:COOOAL CO&IP(W3 AS MO? C?1- M
XNAWY Lif
TAU~flIC4~Oi?.~GAIRCIADIG;l
ZZMWOa1WTAL AXMAIJ
V. Effect or 3mae Prc'40tivo A

te mSubo4o as an

H. D. LAM"AJ,1
PolarographIc nam.uanmats of slaboutanecus and
Thsr2I ocrs
intrae
riiI3xqg-.tension fc14.wwing 4idinistration of oornso'coapoukds which
protect against radiation lethalitr.'
Imdiate or ultinate aonlication af the resultes To provide infwMi
Ilprotect sgadns the effects
nat~iconaneESMOChaisM a? eA on ofTOEM
of ioniuing radiations..

An a-stmwpt has Lemn made to esitimate the change. In tissue wwgen ter~sice
of wil@* follotelng injection of p.sainc~ropiophancne, Beratolar., glyoooit.rile,
div la'id* ed nmaraptoottqlaxins )r*o.
=Inouitriles eflat4aow
chloride. The doses injected ccrroapood to the values ueed for protection agalast,
lethality (1,2). The aeavuovwnts var. meety matIs at about tpw.Wt %deut~eo
following injection since t~hie to spawxdsuately the tifs which elapsed from #*.h
time of Itijection of the drug to the raid-pcdat ar the x-irradiation doese.
&=-ala1d platinua wire was threaded tharough Ayiioaryio nsedle* (21s cr
25 rsauge) 'ijicb were thor. fil;ed with resin while hot. After testing to ollanate the possibility of electrical contact betwecn wilr, and needles th, needles
were bakad at about 1J00 C. overnight.
Two irich needles were inserted under the skin of the lower beck Gf
miolie strapped to a thin plate held on a ric.; vtand. 8Smal weights of about
20 praaa tied to suture thread ware fastened to ep.ch toot with a 611J- **not while
t.hs aaoribe was hold In the left hand. The mouse was placed an the plats so that.
the weight hr~g over the side thus holding the lags apart. A xaell strip &C
alxtLaim¶ tox%-ing an arch in its middle and held tigbt3,y on ace sai alse lifted
up at the othwr end while the head of the miouse was put wader the strip. The
strip was then pressed back to the board with the emoh ower the nook ad held
In poeition %ith a clip. The front feet were pauled forward ovea 'be strip
being held by the weights. Two oalcusi half eal~a warn each attach-: to a 'el.
and wae wet wick ves placed over each hind foot and beld ever toe foM* by a
alV.p with light arwassare.
A rjotifoatiqn of tU. alteatin'g currnt usthed (3) tas roUawd to
masee the Wsee tension. The cysla time of 15 seecanls was dyivied iv~otowfcu
eqiaqi periods Wy means of a commtater. During ttio f Am peried the positive
209

*110
current (V1.6 volt. numW61) flova-oe Erov. tn"tj plet.ir-- t'.ough the tiOsUC to tho
Oalo.-al he~r cell %:1'1101it rnV.1n~fl MWOIu'O;' tilo g53.vOflatcr. Dur1ing tho secod
..dfonr'h ohmscai no curi-st. flowid.
-'~rathe
thidrd p1iý2o UMz
.o"!-Z
*'
vsav

Ariiu:
l dit~in~g ~tjc- remrirj=* eC. the pha*ve tbin galvocmao!!ýr~. in
borie'c. ilv'
cJctloii''::
4,x"rcn
2
It W13 abe it. 1.,33 t5.;Wz tli., ra1m
-ýt the in-c.k whza.i '.ht -ii-d pl)nv r-ir~xi. Iicc thv, rCA'r1n rt~rpLesar.od t~he
v:r.,co r the c~r~a~t .nOtA t~he tmný*IacX to .-bhird u'h1io, 'ilthowh t~e
vo
depend'a on z.sUj~c1*nr@no-v
Ui
~.t
o1i5 tho shirnit opened and
thin t-IMCe 07 th.;
tii
T",.
Ifztclrpvr vicry rupo~ue~ble eta
cox:L
ý -xdto J, 11:'1C r,-. nc;n,
~cnuce
"
oi: ntIUkr-o,'jO fan'tnri tlki
w-is',c~iov cauld r~ot
utJ.d
Miz 6ntx
1r.ctrodr3s verz i.n place in a Moung
nost 3uccossivc raa!nrc eiff-zxed
½c
U' thm, Zi.. Htruevcr, mlov drifts frequentLy occurred ~cihoccaclon,-Q.1y:r.
to as~ mch au 40A. TChere a180
oetc'xrred occnsloalo~z ucar-1.r Alieantinlioug 01rn~pes of the samne Magnitude, )lovensat of thu nmouce just a.Ctcr a rceýing often had. no effect. on tia next r~adings
often chanced it by a fes per cr"nt or-I 1,zc oft= , Aai-.jraed it by substantial
x:lountCI. If Vie aulzal. moved uithin a rfew seconds before the Salvonometer

;jetwal

lue

reached i.ts mxxin'n, the reedirg~ would ba EcubvantSzafly increased. These
values were not racorded or if recorded uero subsecuently ignored. If the
an~ial struggelet: for raore than about fiva sccordse, the cubsequent readings
were genarally lower, except perhaps the Pi'rst reading. If pure oxygen was
apnli@4 for several minutes when a rctdirnz vas lows the rea-ding rarely decreased, usually rose sli1i~tly and occas~ionallty rose substantially. If the
readinut. wag high before w-Thinistration of the oxygen, the readinr usually increased amnreoiably and ~.ccauionaflly incrensed very m~arkedly. These generalizati~one would indicate that the circulation in the iJii=ediato vicinity of the
electrode varies Z-1is to be expeCtel. For this reason two electrodes were
used in parallel.

Since tenperature Tnrdifties the res~onse of the electrodes and since
the drugs re~alt in lose 2f t ,-prratur'ocontral, the amu.rigs were kept war=
WilhJe fastened to the pla~te. LAiring long runs the rectal temperature wae ohserved continedally7. In inoct inql;ances a miouse %a obser~ved for about six
minutes uith the reaO.ta during tha first thr-ee dr~nutes being discarded. The
mouco wasi irjsciid 'with thei drag (I)$ of buiy' wuight) and pl~zad in a box warm
enough to prevent app1ref.-able loss of teripera-it-ure. Fif teen minutes after injt33tion the polarographic mreau'iemtr.tn iinrf ngakin ma.de. IRta-. texIperavires
ware t~akeu before arid after me]d eccasiouciy eurin,- this Period.
Th. re mtizs of iiza~inmelerita of. o~Ygrn tensions in the saboutaneouw
regions of the back of the male mouse are shr~
In Table I in rd~cro~cperas,
The values in the Afifth nol'.rn of the tc .,e&;e the ratios of values frro
treated animale to the control values. In the last column the ratios are
corrected for the decroase in the reading ocsurringq upon the addition of the
drug to Tyrode Is solution in an am.'ount u3Utti!cifmZt to flkikf the concea' -.ation
ttse me as the dose In the second co6:Uxr. if the drugs were uniformly dismtributed ard the effect on the electrode is the b"m in Aive Aa in vitro thejn
the "corrected ratio" of tboe n".t to the last '!nlimn f~r a~i'~
appropriate. 74o correctimit, sa~e linear i~nterpolptions bettween the PXCccO.Rz
0%oxygen and air at 250 0. assumi~ng that the desired "e,%tor is for a wsM'im
of about 6%ox,,Zoeu. In the case of p.-aln opopiaphs~none a su~bstantial W~t
of the polooni ng effect 'nt the electrode is duo t.o tVio propylene glycol ust-d
as the solvenft. Only short torn otffots are conni' dered htre. There aro lozvl
te,.pm electraod ijoisoning effoects which could also nnuse difficualty.

S I

r4.

aa

I |n

`ýrc..!oc~ Tol'ation stit~out g~cco-- at '11' C, and sturated at. atoosJ~hari;.: praosura r~ave an lavera~e rendiaiw at 0,66 microamijerca. In nitrogen
the c vrae:pondirng valim wa~s 0.1'7 giving mi average sensitivity of 0.25),:1i
for an irorrmriun of 11' In Wjn
ct,.~R
imefui
envta~n
(/
71. should be notad that difterort ualts have difrercnt effects u.nO there may
be aaubstinnot which Ooison the Lrctrodo. F'or example. ad'L4.t1 on of Aiver
hor~caenataa rhcvs a conaidorahie effect. On the other hir-rd, 0.1 "1neu~tral
buf~er jarkedly iw,-ienies the reading leopeolall.y In the absence of oxcygen.
If wa atýumc that thers is no affect on the '-!1rront due to tissue
fMid subetance3, then v-. obtair. frost its above considerntions a value of
about 0% o:;lgen tonailon witich im *&p~susibla value. iiowvver, this MW occur
due to VAe comnpensaton~ of two factors (a) the tendency of small movements
dua to respiration -,-.e hcart beat to increa-te the current and (b) the presence
of mubstaneso in the ti6Su fluids that decrease the current.
The values in the leat cobinm of t~he tablei were obtained assuming that
the censi tivity to oxygien in tho tissuo fluid visa th s aazs, aftor correction
of the drug effect, as in 7)rrode's solution, provided that the readings uwe
normalized to the average normal current of 0-31 microwaperes.. Thus the factor
in the lost coluisi ( A P/n~
the relativr. change in the w~gen pressure due to
the drug or trertment, iseetiriated from the following formmula:

f____

or

1

-:n

Pn

wie~'e(I'iIais

S 7;

i

2.1 x (correctod ratio),

tMi corrvocted ratio, S tVW. s.na'ttivity in 'I7-ofts so-

lutioa,
Yn to normal current., I the crri,
after administrsation of• ia dro
in
PPn)
fhe in~t
thereltlw
cl•,a• • -,ygen
chmge
n th and€•en
essuolde..
and• P the lýVogn tansions
per ct
himfore sititr
y
njet.o•
n o
t drugo, biero
n SO
.0•2-5, Ie-0.32 and En is taken to as 6A which is a ,s
one obtaini on equ libratin a
or nitro•e. bubbles under the eo n of tie oras
of rats for iour hours. It should bn :a-nch.Azed that the calculatio•
represents
an attempt to eli•uinate
r
of the factors involved an, is no bettor tan tUe
aass•mption made.
s
r•om the stendard deviation of the arnoitreoted ratio fr
!'All? it a• be
cculated that the ret4'.o is not quite significantly diffen
aat ( from mitb'h YWne
the correction is made the difference is not vtranieh-ent
Aret.is of intre
to calculhate the cr
spou..ug relatv•et
douorepae in orygeo tainetda. T"~ r.atx
of 0.20 lies in a fdu1•o e
range of 2tss from a xslathve increase of 0.10 to a
doree dr of 4.
Theis points out the difficulty
p
in .athaattng theradinges d•e
to the drute

1%. values of the change after rdministration of 5% o 1C. u-gen were
nmore constant since the changes were measut:d &jrinK such a Mht, i -Am. Wheo
the anima' -.ae aiuet and constant readlngs rere bwAig recorded, the rvm,'ed
otygen mirture was abdniitered without disturb.ng the animal for a per.b *f
about ib
minutes. Most of the change vab ithin the first
marute,
.,*
readinga for two minutes just beto
and for two xematee following three
minutes of air ware averaged to obt&dn a reference fw the third minut readInge with reduced oxygen.
In tim ese of reduced caVe on2. three m&ce were
used for eanh o3ygen tencdn, theca bei4g 12 and 17 separate obesrvations for
the 5% and +h6 10A oxygen muai•n respectively. Tt canbe seen that tho drip
from 23S to 1%0 02 reduces the subcutaneous tension by about, the same factor
as does the reduction from 10% to 5% 02. In this ea..Aeitton It ma be pointed
out that it renui'es a submtential reduction in mc~en tension to produce any
appreciable protec •ton.
A few obso30c-:,GU were made on the intraprAitoneal omqgen tension.
The control values were not arbstantially different from the subcutaneous
valuer nor was there ay evident change produced Pfttr noetotontn or glycenitrile had been given.
A tow animals which had beeon given p-amin-orwoiphenone 15 to 35
minutes previously wa'e given 100% ogen for three minutes to observe changes
in the polarographic readings. The results of four readings were 0, 8, 10 ad
33% increases in the readings obtained due to a~dmnistration of the wqgen.
These vlues &reerratic as in the case of normal anmale mentioned above. The
increases are, on the average, about sufficient to cancel the decrease due to
the drug but, in view of the var•iability in both values, nut much can be concluded from this finding.
Although the substances mentioned above prodir-a soew ±nb•ition'g affe•t
on the platinum electrode, the effect is quick3y r
,vesed.
Hwinreq, sith a
nwbtr of sulf•y•7l compounds the poisoning effect is not only larp
but mAv
be very slowly rvversed.
In order to estimate the e:yn ten= c follow1ug
'injection, it is necessary tc ast'imt the concentration of the drug near the
electrode and then know that the factor to be applied Is not modified 1W other
substan es which are in the subcutaneous fluid. In the case of the drugs listed
above the factor was not too large and, therefore, the ascuntions -me
in using
the correctioa factor are not too restrictive. In. the case of the sulfhydryl
compounds tested this is unfortunately not true. The 6stimated values fo the
oxygen tension are very doubtful.
With thes qualifications the results of a
fow oaliervatiois are given.
Using Tyrode's solutLa at 370 C. tha
e

facto:s'rA~

25n-.g.

n

~

(2C

igntacgo.)
m
were respectively (1..ts0

and O.h5 in n5.trogen but were 0.31 and 0.33 in aerated solutions. These vaO'ea
are not very .L•n.-lti,,
to concontrati.".
A 1.ine~r interpolation for 6.9 oxygen
gives ratios 0.37 and 0.43. The average ogen tonion current readings ten
minutes after injection of AET or MEA vere 0.42 and 0.32 respectively relative
to the control value. Thus for AET the reduc•,to :n vivo Is about 10hesam as
that in vitro while for iIEA the In vivo factor is 'oma
Masmaller ctan that
obtacfEW vitro. In view of the 'icertaintiea discussed above one eatnotconclude tht
rhe is any chanp'e in oxygen tensior fotllming -idmnietration
pf these drugs.
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A fs-d ob~arvations on the

UK&~ course Of hew.
polaropxa~nihc renridngs
intriape~ritonez~l inaoctivj of A1r.T 3howfJ a rather
ranid drop in the

falcv..rxn
iiret few, inu'.es, thero being rolatively little
changie
15 to 30 Toaittoo
but a ve%'y slow inorease t~harietar Tha reaRLi-ti ~ie fro;'
oa pei.za1
at
twent minutes

wry' about tie 3as or perhaps higher than the corro-pm~dir~g
subcutmneous valuos. 1Mbsn 70 nif..Agmq. wiere given
ova" a 30..
seoud interval, the subautaneous zasdinga vee downirtravsnrOvUly
by the, azwiof the injection, continued to faill rapidly~ for about a %inlte,
then slov~y for aevon,.1
minutes thereafter.

folarographle 7 la~zcnts tai.lad to show that
or viala'noult-ile reduce the oxygen tmnsion of tissues. serotonin, glyounitrile
aboxzed a probable docreaae. For various reacons I t was p-Aminopropiophenone
not possible t-2 eliminat, the possi~bility that PAPPs weiareiuce the tension rather
markedly. It vasn

not posas:bls to draw Wnecnelusiona, rer'arding thle effect of
thivronium dichloride or marcaptoettwlaadiue hydrochloride on 2-aminoethyliuothe ~COVgen tension
of tiastoa becaune the poiaordnr effect on the electrodes in vivo
is coAparable
to that ina vitro.
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RPIVLACOLOGICAL AND TOXIC31D0ICAL OMNOTDS .!.8 HROTECTIVE OR
T ,AI(I'•IC AOT•S3 /"AINT RADIATICid M.fMlEj IN
EXP!MDiacTAL ANIIALS
VI.

On the Role of Tm.p•rattire in Radiosernaitivlt

and

Raiiopirotect'on in 14ý.
H, D. Landahl and A. T. Haseg•:e
Thts report concerns,

the et'ect of boj;y t•,•,za•Luro

The effcct of starvation on temperature control,

of starved .dce on aensitivity to radiation, the

effect of radioprotective cocpounds on tempcrature regulation end the effect of
tempxA,.,ture on tJ.c toxicity of rcc.i rad.oprotecti,,e cnmpounds..
l'ncdiate or uitimate application of the results:
To provide information
a"t~e
role of environmental and body temperature in radioeDnsitivitor
and in the toxic effects of same radiation protecting compounds with a possible
resulting increase in the therapeutic indes: for protection.

Envirot•.nta]

ttAweratura plays a relatively small role in qwvival

after radiation of normal rats (1).
Mormal mice, however, raant*Ain their
temperature fa'irly well over a wide range of environmental taripraerures.
Starved Mtce, on the othur hand, lose the ability to remuJOate t--,ctrntureo
Furthe.or•s,, most radioprotective coMPpoun.! seriously interfere vith tempeasture en'•trol;
As n result the body temperature at the time of rdraUitlon a.,.n
be var-ed ov'r a wide rnnfp.s.
Tho protecti-ze potcr s! -,; rud ,-. thus be
measuar'
fvr ,ariouib valusa (.. nmy t.,,,perature.
The value of the body tamperaturo hr.icb is .a'.intnined
nay determine the maAdam level of the effective
subetanhe as waell as the duraticn oC its effect (3).
This latter statement
inelica that, In genoral, the toxic affect will also depend upon temperature.
Since the toyCe coA,-1;onent of drugs may well be different from the protective
cwnpor.w,,t, tUe tirLf course of the body temperattu'o maj affect the toxIcity
and tJ: 'roV~ctt,4 aui io di'ff-ercntly,
Thits it ia be possible to mp.-ize
the t.¶hrapeut,-c c-lo
for protcction by prorer ch:ice cf th'. Lez..
,attern
for t?;,v,
t xc.peratur,.
Effcct of

kot

t room

-..trr:1d!•.,;i

fnnd stn•.•,otiw

rzton-_Cý1

ý2'rT.

n rec-4l te"r.erIture or nmice

_,d~cemctwere exnosed to vilru,

levels of x-irredlation rnd their r"
a temperature tse followed in the morrin.g
and afternoons. All exposed mice were starved :,.oving irradiatiou'.
The results of measu'e.ents on groups each containing .Aght mice are ih.m# in ?lgmwo I
where it may he seen that unen-posed, at'rred Aoe lose tempor. .twe controlss..I
is especially marked when mioasr:epu's arc made in the mcv- .ng,..
Carse muz tie
exercined to avoid stlmuls.-ir *,Le
'
fi• too much in handling -rince
Vitas o r. re,
gult in a substantial temperature itnCrca.
It ij a'elan to be noted that the
irradiated nW -e (800 r or preatnr doses) show only a .alI
loss in ti.rape.nttre.
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A rpetiattca of the mnming measuweent, -a&j made using tour ma&e and
four fmao•
e si in cash gromp. Tio additional groue
given 600 r wre inieluded. The *Oeults vere vAe vamUble due to th3 mll
umbers of anlpwle
used but the general rezult: -- w-e
sa
unsaýsept that the starvel contral
mAle nice showed les
temperature 4
ease the first d@r. Th readings tfo
the 600 r groups were lower
•t•h
the values for m other dome with wue ex
caetion. The average of the results &= the four me and f•wr faeale laee
at 600 r have been added to the data of the fi,,t aesimeat and are inolu'ed
in Figure 1.
Effect of x-irradiation s4 starvation an rectal teRW~atoro ox aloe
_e&!2aed to heat Mnd cold. Male aMd feMe mice, aix
•
i each group, were exposed dail to cold aer
withdrawal of food. The rectal temperatures ee
recordedI every half k..r- for 2.5 hoes. The results we shain in Figure 2.
The results for males and females are shown separatel and i. may be seem
that teare was little sex difference. The unetarved almls shoved a docrease in the Mist half hour and then on1y a slight decrease thereafter.
In other control groups these trends donot show up. IM iunedlate drop depends upon handling to sae extent. If the unstarved odes are handled, their
teMeraturec are slightly increased and this increase rapidly disalpears. The
effect of handling also showe up in the next dWy.
These nie were handled
fer other purposes and lence their temperatures were up Initbaily. After cue
or two days without foou the teUperture drapped substantialiy.
Fenale mice in foups of fouw were given verioes doses of x-rays and
aubeeouently expoved to heat or cold. The results of these measements at the
third day after x-ray are shown in Figure 3. All gpoue behaved essentially
the sae when exmeed to heat except that som of the 10,000 r -- Isals aied
within aa hour after exr.nuwe to beat. The reaction to exposure to cold -"a
ribetaitiaall independent of dose exceapt that again m of the irradiate.
animals died within t1reo hours after the start of em sure to cold.
It should be emphasised that the temerature osnges depend on the extent cf handling when the temperatures are taken, the amber of ndce In each
group, the materials from which tha cages are made, the weence or absence at
drafts and other similar factors. These factora till not be conaiderod hore.
Effect of !!
rature change inod
bd starvation on survival aft*a.
x-irradiation. Role rce Were et"Cl fr TVO dRe and th=
ýca•
viiIr-Oju
lcvels of -iTrradiation uhile either wArmed to normal be* t.Lam
twe or necled
to low body temperatures. One group of mice was kept warn before and durmu exposure to x-rays. They were exeooed In perforated, plastic eartess zn a ecoutadt
temperature box at 300 C. Ut the end of exposue thel temperatuw
war*e measured.
The moean alues for the oubp'oups expoeed to 520 r, 600 r, 700 r and 800 r were
37.6, 37•7, 37.7 and 3 6.5o 0. respectively. T-"i"'.-h sor
,, the bex tomro.
turn of the 800 r group dropped to 260 C. at the and athe apomnua. Mice iu &
seecnd group were placed in perforated plastic tubes and kept in a comstaft
tempe.ature bax at about 50 C. for a half hour and then eYscd to x-rsys whd.in the oo:2 box. Rectsa t': ;
wc was measured at the end of tt e pomwP t..
i-irradiation. The mean values for tha 120 r to 300 r eroepe we 22.0, ph.5,
26.7 and 2 7 .2° O. re-meotively. The survival ar-vaes we shown in FMoas 4 and
5. There were tuelve mice in each grop except fo. the 8O r Crop laa which
therse were oi•L mce.
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Sfr'ot Of X-.iTS~i(1t1#.n and $tarVJtion on the Pleotnl
Temp''ature of F'emale Mico ftxooned to leatv or
Cold Thtrc8 1Da,,' Aft~er Irradiation
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Effect of Rectal Temperaturo During Expoolyro
to Ir•a.diation on Su.ZvO. of Starved
WOle rdce
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Figure 5
Effec., of Rect.al Temper.ature During E.o3ure
to Irra67ation on Survival of Starved
Hale Mtice
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cri s&hA-Uo!-

itLco ultlo iodly tc~iauu

rourd 2PC.
&

frong tj'.its lobozeatcz- obt rene~.i
niLce which are kept

"~Uwi"uo!V.,%tb 'iron in 'Jody

'2j,~

Urw~;be'
at nbou)Ui

A"~ "ii

ro

_:;n'q or, atiiyinl
r.
d
o ut*'m'ttoLii~
rivi

-r.'i

other-

data

thot the ctaVrv'!

s,,nilivr3 to -Aoiation thani rornal mice. The

an-imals which received 600 r die.c1 eor).i~eý than nor.nmii.

7',7etrola

0YhI.r.b have 3n

ST0or about nine days. Abo~it cnw'.-!nlf of th-a 520 1, nrm;L1i.C, tan-IrW11i wotild h~e
wtp'oted to ourvive while a~ fow of Lhcuno rt-rMvA.ra 600 r w-otild be expected to
Survive.
Tem'pnrature ahne
oloigariniatration of Cuh2.eteal dosep of
rad3.o!iyoe4 ctive ýýidrquteciLo-r
ne the body temperatura i playn
I
I±
rnceI proeci
t'he eitent and duration of the
body tompcwiture rer1.-'ct-. thn *In vi.vjo incntiv:.Lon oV an adninristez'ed drug or
its product*, i.t scareed dii
&oic tho tii.= cotwac of body boMperature
fonowinj; addninctration of a :iunbcr ol^ drugs which protect, A temperature of
2Z&O C. wai chosen as the. envirncnr~ct~a3 temipevat-ire for anivzal folloWing :tntraperitonea! admirnistration ol" t~ho verious drugs.. The results1 usiog three female
ud~e
'oreah u,.. are conin Figures 6, 7 and (,Tejumbers after the name
of the drug in the figure- n- 'Ube doser in niillivranam per kilogratm useti. These
valuee arn those used in the .,.iz'ccning program ( ).The ratios following the
do~se level zm-a nor'ttlity 7ret 4 b fm~o protacted maln mice given 600 r, it can be
seen froin +ho fixrara that thn compo-iond3 ,-M~ch protect all produce it rat-her
r'Arl-cd lono in ternpz~ratiun'oweoiel'when the dove' in in the ran~e vhich shows
protocWVo!. It Miar be z!d~da thrat roduced o~y.-en t"ision als~o results in lo"~
of t*c:%r.r.-arittw-e conrtr6l. Tlorpratz:lne' whic!) han no apnreciable protective
val~ue, noi-0-Nas a TnArkcd loss in tcM,onrnlxle, avthm'Ar- 2mrme Plr.-Ay flhan the
nthcr.r
flccoarciy fron :L.oss in
cn be hastnned loy stimulatinn.
erti
Hence it tdt'.1it hWrio baen ba,-tter to 1java intro~-1'ced a low levels periodic
stimiliation teo roduccs the t,5jn leg tb•! wocn tha obso'-ved tem;.erzituro and tho.
intriniiC Cantors in%-olved in tUi, tempzru~ture control. Sincc a rxrnber o! druzq.
were inJotlted orjor a period of tumea~ rd the ani.nialm ivore U-3 Wfept in the SaLne
container.~ the eAdtUrbancee reWLtI~ng from r-ajurir1 y rectcl1 0r.p-ratz.- ujr
hardlav random. Hence there may have remilteo Rn alppreciable iazcuunt. of syst'~natic C.rro iii± addition to random #qrror. An ide& of the latter van 'hility ina
indic2ted from the over'oge ot,~varr'. dev1Fi4._.o% for' the one-honr readirags u-bich
1Waj 1..7 (L or a standard errfor ol U,9 ý. for the average point at one hour,.
&'fact ofo'
týalehure Mb time of ý'xnu'I.Jtior. on rotcctizewn. A £Cw
Trlidnry0
vaiosnave fa
oc
T~oýM6,7X e oytne~tZc at t~in
timet nA rndistion has much offect on protect~ion In oontraot to th? effect I."
vtazjwv~d Atriwwls
ftobulto from airtsen rftcc. eivefi 221ý Mr.A'cn-. *n AFT t'%:eny
rdimat-o bt-fore n 2rapid oxpnel,-o -ý- xc-ray (750 r' nno no difrer"p~.nct -I nr
viv.~l b~tvoen thoos3 kept at libout 350 C. T-,' proy fli, lo.ýs in bo'~' trzcrattuirý
Uvd)2'i? 7.":ri*tted to dro) bOmit !.de~rpF'Esv lo1'o Ce.y
C-1'oeeý.S.n.r
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trea~eit %d~th r-ight mic ptx grt.
~ p1Lrrgioi g11
(.l b,*ty weight'
failed tVi show =7aoy
derernce betu~ten tmoce kePt nowr 3r c. aril those cW"..1ed
so that thsir tem'peattrwe dropped a.'-ut 60 C. In the case -ifma~e micas prtreated (20 miwu;te.,) uith PAF? anid tihea givwen 8O r the tintd
surviv al
fWn the warm (36n C-) and- the cc.' Cahout 31.O C.) were both 16/1.
an ýWacame
at females the correscording .=-e ivLa* were 2/12 and 6/12 rzggesti~ne a alight
benaft1cial affect of cold in thi;ý case.. Another !trneriwnt using 70C r gaeec
6/8 and 8./a surviving for thios'! at 370 C. and 31' 0. respeativaly. YOUe -..b'
elas~ewh
in this report reidlas vith sratonin fail +x, shov thAt decreaze lim
bodly teareraltue at the time of re_.:ticii inc-casee protection. It sh-U be
tpixasized tzst three. nrel i~inir 7 re3ults are iazerirsta to draw wr ancv4luaEffte:t of ervirouintil. tenmeratmne on taxicty of AST und ?EA. The
theraau.ti.t
ratia cou be inc-re~i.,:ad itai r byf imrueajing MW~~i
powi
of th; drug or by dacrez.rnnp the toxicity. The_ followdrg obwsvatime sw
contribute toavrds the L11.ter Ccl Siue nrelimirnary wa~rmlts on tbe effect
of envirne~nt~nl temperatime an thie terdcity of AZT and MA arv givan in
Table 1. Mhe ani.als given AET at 30" C. were kmnt in a conartant tesowatwe
b= for thce khotws or lor.Fer, then Prafal~y traasfer:.-d to cages vtdch-were
kept fair3r udý,e to 300 C. Ear a week. Mast denth3 ocetw.red within the tbrse-_
hour period, the:re being *Znost no deatia after. the firIt daV. The andneln
given AET at 190 C. were kcept at this tez _-ture for 4iý bakr in metal., enges
vith cc*o
' wo ;mianils to t.- c-4e. Thea ur e then trazatferrad to the misuil
quarters (20 to -ý60 C.). At Itki igheet dose meet oe.Atha occuzrred en the £jLrrt
day while at the lactt doe. wtosu deaths occurared cr. the third day. I& thda
latter wnce lhaw
iýnialz lot temerat"Iwe ned those failing to r ecover tuwre-*
two coant.ro. 1-1 t&- ser-cY d,-. wpe- '11kely to die scvw eltsr beingC plaeev* 4t
Sroups in a liKlywsLracr pl..ee. The tats irdicate thst the tLD5 at 303 Cis about 4j20 rn~.Ag.while at 190 C. t"Se valne is ,ýolrt P-50 wm_/kgm. Li
the, former cciozt the .nim:Cz %: . ;-t be :."adled to w.7 extent or they vii.U
convulse. Th-ere are some irndicaticta that byr keepin t~
coal at firt ,he
can be handlaod 'with lese risk.
In th ecase off th,: cltz nci, I'A the animals were treated the saa
as
thzca. give aETl ece',7-t hrt. thiy vere k'cei+ at 300 C. in Ithr eountAzit tw~peatiare baror~
s lvninm= at' twich'. i:c-ri. Th. ianimals gri-.rei UFA 4t ?20 C 'Arý
!Wpt at tds taie,-rature for aboutc fotr* :iourp thor left in i -,!,-a e.. A~r
tiwo rangiui, fro 20 to 75 C. noe datz :in
Iaeindieat.; ttit this i5(n 10,
3CPC. inAbe
380 nwLt~n1. hile at.220 C. itisaabout 550
Arm- ibe
value at 22 d&,jrae, Is not ptectsmarilv +.ia miie.tiz vv'iwq, t~iouniw' -exaintiby k.*
suatmntla12r lomer tmuawatuwes the TonActy is tucreaas*d.
72w above results ainstlat the Ispauta~t e-le that. e U M'.e'uAl tap
two ean laW ft the t.owizty of thaee drW
gote, that both nrtb_ prqaac4,
lam t Of MI-L'Wr *0ts
omtz'e
W~eace.Unteo
&C
e effect of ene..,eeuaw1

L~~A
tow

r&04, Amai OeALaM~t
4e
bh embural body twuperatwa'.
this &D0rawem~ Un
to cammber-ict. tbia effeat.

txpovwe'
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EF77'1 EYTIRG4Vamm T$PMiTI1M W
TMICaTT CP MA AND AMT

F24 (mg..AM.)
At 22C.
Ao
, 30 0 C.

ALT (ing./Aqgu.)

~ At
ratio

1L90C

At 3oOQ .

30 1

5

6

/18j .... 0/6 0/8
/"2/10 7/10... 1
225

250

1

'275 30

1/6 !3/1o7/1i
.... 0/6 o/6

.
1.
1

2

f.
50354042

5/18 2/9 2/9

.

..

.

.
5

r

7

3/9 5/9 6/9 5/6

2.

Star'ved animals kept at normnl body temlperatuire axio r'ortu nesit4.t1c J'o
i-raYs than are thboai which arze al'-owed to l.ose bod~y tempcr:0Ai1re. Tius
effect Is coon at Mexpsure Jfro2I 520 to 8300 1,
3.Auniala givea protoctive doses of a numbmr of protecti~ng dr~ags all shryod
loes of tamprature control. W4mit of tho drugs i.ncdiert~ed a atnrt t~waru~
reovO17 of lost. tmT~ralturs at %w houra.

4i. Environmental taxpezature has a pi'ovouncod eff'ect on Min taylcity of AET
and MA. Chnneing thu envi~romrental tejmperakil're from 19 to 300 C. In
creasee the LD 0 fer AZ~T by abtmý 60%. Cangigng the exviroru'ental1 tenpernture fromi 30 06 220 C. inoreacas the W 0for M~A ',yabout 06%,
Reroretieas
I. Haseriawap A., and Doull, J.., USA Radiation Lab.. Quarter3,v Progress Report
ft..'15, April 15, 1955. p. 75.
2?. Doill, J.3 FPls*, V., and Brois,, S. J., USAF Radiation Lab, Screening

rroirarn S4tn Ims Report 11o, 1, February , 1959.

Tric",j D3. J.,Dand Doull, J., UeAF' Rafii~rttlon Laib. Quartarly Progress Hepar't 11m. 311, %'anuary15, 19,60.
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THE LIFE SPAN CF MICE

1. Studies on the Use of Da.,Y Radiation tc Death as a Meanr 'f
' _;
tn•t
iEetsof' Practicnation. Protraction and

n
1J

Noble.

,

o,,..

V

Life

pano

Plsak, M. Root and J, Cowan

This retor. .,n~eerns
Preliinaw'y studies to determine the median
s•urvival time of mice given rad!ation exposures under varyin.g conditlons and
subsequently exposed to d aily game- Irradiation at a dose rate of 22 rep/
week,
Imnediate or ultimata !rEplicstior. of ihe results: it is anticipated
that the techniques described in this rerort--- il permit a more rapid evala.
ation of the effects of fractionation, protraction and radioprotective agents
on the residual injury followini s'&Iiation exposure. Since fewer animals and
considerably less tiia are 'sq,•Lre: in this procedure for obtaining life span
data, the evaluation of Lhe various parameters influencing chronic irradiati.cstudies may be facilitated.

Previous studles In this laboratory (1.2)1hve om ostratsd that d011j
radlation to death at the rate oi 110 r/.d
(whole body x-Irradiation) Leginrnng
three to four weeks af;er a primary or t,_4t e).osure can be ,ised to .AVteir,
comparative diata on the l'rf- swoar, s-rtwin uroauced by the primary radialian
exposure.
This procedure is similar to the split-dose technique except that
the second dose of radiatics,4 ls replaced by daily radiation to death. The
residual injury Is estimated on the basis of the shortening of the median survival t.ime rather thJan by determIning the shift In the IL50 of the irradiated
animals
lijing this technique, it was found that x-ray doses of 100 r te 400 r
produced a decrease in the Sr5O of 15% to 37% and that the eifect was related
to the test uose administeresi M.).
Further stuAies demonstrated t
" te protraction of the test dose through twenty days raiuced tho efreet on the ST o
by near•x
35 and that the effect of protraction wa Independent of the *ise
of the test dose within the range emlo.o.ed (2).
Since these stadisa Indicate
that life @pan shortening tay be investigated by thls procedu-e and thst aodi
fication of the test dose can be detected and oqantitated, it was of Interest
to investigate the effects of some of the red-v'otectiv. agents on life spa.,
shortening. For these studies mice were es.~qd to radiation doe ;. Which.
.aad
be expected to produce minimal acute radlattor mortality ad the S'O of thes
0
treated animals was comered with that of untrested contryrt groups.
Since t.,,
cobalt 60 facility of this lahn.-atory is mýce suiaab~.s for studies of this t. e,
all of these studies huye beea conaucted using mama rather that, x- I.*auiaL r.•,.
Tn addition, studies are in progress to compare the cffect of 10-day, 2)-day;
L0O-day and 60-day protraction of the rediation c;.ie or the STcO or qamma
129

1.30
irradiated vice. Since considereble infon.,dation on the effcct5 of dose protraction batR been obtained in this lmt-;ratoxy an! ile others, the validity of
1"Ahfwould be
the prosent technique cea be verified from thede a tudle..
r adition exprotrcted
for
I4rL05
the
on
on
faeilitated, however, 'if infomrati
rep.ort
present
The
eval.ilble.
've:'e
conditions
experimontol
our
,ruder
posures
contains the results of zeveral pre.ivninary sLudien W obt.-n thIis infcrnation.

anl f •--'l UlF' r.ict were employed
Adult sta
-Ixty days of age at
appi,~..~tely
all
erc
ia
anhls
the
for theire-ifues,
the time of the first radiation exposure (prirmar dose)., 3oth the control
and experimental groups were seletot-,.from single shi.iunts of mice in order
to min.mize variation in age, weight and general phyelcil condition. The
animals were housed in stainless steel nesh bottom cages and pro- ided with
throughout the study.
food (Rockland Mouse OeIlets) and water ad libitu
Each group contained originallry sixteen anials divided into wo groups eoch
of Whei was housed separately.
Materials and Hethods.

The radiation exposurtr; were administered in the cobalt irradiation
faglity of this labarator"y (3) and the distance of the mice from the 10 curie
Cc"v source was adjusted no thnt the daily irradiation was given at the rate
of 5,
36 rep/minute.. Since the mice were exposed for seven minutes each day,
six doys a week, the total weekly irradiation dosage was 225 rep of whole body
gwmma irradivtion, The rice vere irradiated in individual plastic tubes which
were placed In a circle havi•g thi source as its center, Dosimetry measuremente
were made at each ani.mAl expobiru position uslng a 25 r Victureon Ionization
Inirble provided with a 0°5 mm. luc.te covcr ,-nd it was found that there was
no significant variation in the donage rate recoive• at any of the irradiation
The durotion of cac. daily exposure wav controlled by means of an
positions.
interval timer which actuated th•, elev'atin, mechanism for the source and insured the nccnracy of the radiotion exposure period to less than one second,
The .nvironmaental tem.crature of the irradinttor facility was maintabic.. bttween 750 F. and 800 F, ,nd fPe same "trpe.'aLure was maintaineid within the
-ere kept between radiation expos'ae3.
animc! roons where the rce
To determine the effect of pretreatinE the anim.ula with radioprotective
agents, groups of sixteer. male ,,mice were given thz. follow,.r.g compoounds ten to
fifteen minutes prior to the ndministr;'tion of the test radaticon dose: 2-aminc-

ethylicothiuronitu•

(225 mgm/ikgmr

sV dof'hlori

salt), p-amnio'Oropiophenone

oC i,h- c:.eatni.ne sulfate -- "lax) and
(30 aieg, ./kgr A) serotnin (r,00 ,/k.
hydroxyacetoxitrile (6X mgm./cgm.. ). The i.ice were then e•nesed to the test
rad5.tion doses of 1U) rep through 1,100 zx of whole body g*ema irradiatiao
Control- mice (injected wltt: the vehicle o:%.y) were s i:ltanrously exnczed to
radiation doses of IOC rep i.o 600 rep and the tretted and control groups o.
mice were then nermitted to recover for four weeks following which time both
rr.ination six daya A week until
groups were exposed daily to 37,8 rep of gapa,,4:
aid )robit
mortallty- Alots wer,
death. Mortality observptior "dJ..-...md ,•ii'
constructed to determine the nT5 0 for each r4 the control and treated groupso.
To invrestigate thj erf'erts of p.otracti.o• oi, t.e res id..l injury and
,
f
recovery rate, groups of .t.ulve. female mice weer givwn radis.tion
107 rep, 21), rep, 322 rep, 429 rep and 536 rep admin~ctered (1) as a single
of
radiation e77c'aurej (2) over a period of ten days, ulyd 0) over per%-.-

1.31
ie Aice Ir. each e! tluse foar grovwa were a!forty r! (M) eilgi7 days.
.owea t e**covvr for four weeks follorlxg their last ra-astion evopeaure and
were thati -iww dily radi• t•on v deaut. 1. the sam manner as descritb
above.
ki ;&1t1msal oontrol gro n or mice ttiih r sceiv¥d no LL-at dose of
rafiatl" was also inoluded in thens studios. Tbe median survivu% 2me for
each of these grops was then .omwpsted using probit ortal.tty plots. StaUistical naslyias of the s"rvival data was thea carried out accoeidig to
mthods pr•tonsly dseribed (1,2).
Aeri•ntsI

dulluyi

Use of the daily irradiation to death ter-W-•une to evaluate the resiiel~dt
aiu
oii
dole body nm ilrradiation

withi and without the prior edministration ofr"•
us 'rdo
For these etudiea groups of mice (each or which =nortaned sixteen animals)
were given protective doses of 2-aiJnaethylisothiuroniua (Anr), p-minopropiophenone (PAPP), hydroxyacetorntrile (,N) and serotonin (5-HT)' imiediately
prior to the addinistration of single wholo-body gwasm exprnwe• of 10 r to
1000 r and after a delay (recovery period) of four veeks were irradiated daily
until death.
A similar groutp of sixtean ioce were injected with the suspending vehicle .or each o" the protective agents ard irradiated simultaneously
with the tremted mice, The control group of nice for these astudies received
no primary dose of Irradiati.on but were started in the Irradiation to death
cycle at the same time 2s the traated and irradiated grops. Unfortunately it
has been necessary to repeat the irradiation to death -in the control group (Or)
due to the accidental losse o mice from several of these groups and hence the
results of the repeat axte•dment are not yet cwuplete mad the survival data an
these animals to not included in the grapha.
The resulats of the studies in the
remaining group art ahown in Figurts I t+rocgh 5..
in Figure 1 is show. tha effect of increasing doses of eamma irradiation on the survival of mice exposed to daily ga&a irradiation to death. Half
of the mice exposed to 500 r and 700 r of guama irradiation died within the
4-week recovery period. With the lower doses of prima-y enmma irradiation
there was a shortening of the median surival tLAe which was related to the
magnitude of the orimary radiation donee
A probability plot of the number surviving against the days of successive daily irradiation provided an ST'o ol
14.3 weeks for the mice given 100 r in the primiry do~a, 12.9 weeks .ir the
200 r group, 12.5 weeke for the 300 r groupand 1140 weeks for the 400 r :roupý
4
In Figure ý is shr-n the sir-?
val dita obtained in mice which were given
6.0 mP./kAgn, of hydroxyacetonitrile prior to the administration of the primaxy
dose of gama irradiatiun. The ability of thils cenotind to protect against the
acute lethality of whole body x-irradiation is i.4dent in that the snimal eposed to 530 rand 700 r exhibited a mortality of 12%amd 19% reepstlvely
whereas the control mice given these doses of evoma irradit ion experim.eId e
mortAlit of nearly 50%. The range of radiation epaae levels employed Zor
these stulies is not suff'.it±s4iy 1irge to penrit the caloulation of 4iee reduction factors based on the 30-day ;wrtality bul I%.might be estimated frra
the avallablo data that the HXWadministration ,-,-..ad the radistia.. waaqe by
about half ).n tUrms of the acute lethality.
Subsequent exposure of these animals
to daily gamma Irrndia-.on to death, however, dos not provide any evidence for
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Ptotteotive n~oe

fta
ariiut. We~ :pn nhrnij

I'rabit .wrtall by plots 0.7

the data Inaludod itt this gr.^ph indintd that~ tVa 'IT5o for th'; Dice given
100 r of Swou. Irridiftion wse approxim~itelW SPd wec'ývu MhA of th& tic&e -.
Thus ofI
ad70r ofgeon inladiation ytt& P.5 Wn 01 vmko re,1w'itivel'.w
vwivsl time of mice tr-:atei, with i~'-vyauutiaditJ1.e prior to the
medan
sinastaation of various primary ra;Jat~1on exjiosurca is rhwrt.'ned in cmparinso to that of aniuz'1s given Otnewvaurdiion douce withou~t the pro'1uuu~.tnt th1m. #1thouEJh 110 is eftective troatbant. These(I.'atudii3
feotive in r-educing the 30d47t ,.ort.1ity of ,itho~ o~tody -arliztion exposure,
It does not prevent the chronlC irrklicztionx ofrlects of radiation exposure
(at 'least in so for as life span :' rreiiii&g, !3 -L-dicative of sur-h effects),
In Figure 3 In seen~ the recu3.ts of siirAlr ew't~crimente carried out to
evaluate the abi1lity e'f u-*K%4inopropiophnone to provide protection against, the
shortening of the life span by whole body radiation. The ability of PAWP to
partially protect against the ncuite lethsl ity of -,hole body, irradiation in evident when the mortality of the PAMP-tr'rated aniiR: la is compared at thirt~y days
with that of the controls given the seine' ridiaLion doses* However, the ST5 0
of the PAPP-treated mice !u~bjected to the daily irradiation to death1 toohnique
was not as long as that o_- the control. animials given comparable doses of radiation within the protective trenthment, Th'. 1 -the ST5 0 Of the mice exposed to
a primary dose of 1100 r ;.ftý.r the PAPP tr~atment ýmas 12-14 veelcI! end the PAMbP
treated mice which receivmd s primary dos,-e of 201 r exhibited a median survival
time of 10.0 weeks, ST%0 values or 9.0 and M. weeks wire obtained in the mice
which were treated with PAP? and th2n given pr.~nary radiation doses of 3W r
and 50 r, It is evident from these results that PAP? is capable of protecting
irradiated m~ice egainrst some of the acute lethal elffects of radiation exposure
but that it does not prevent the lire spon shortening associated with radiation
Radis.tfon dosage levels nf 100 r, 200 r. 500 r, 7Mf r. 900 r and 1OXY r
wer* used to invcitigate the r~iliV o.' AET to prevent life SpEn 3horterning in
£rrad'sted ::doe, Thto rasu:.'WC of thpeoe stuieso sre rho,ýrn ir Fig-ore L.. The marked
radlopratectiVe tativity of this compound againsot the acitte lethal PeffeCts Of
radiation ex'qosure toe evident when the mtortality of the ALT-treated vice is
compnrei witit thit of the control irrsdiated groiips) at thirty daoys Pfter the
irradt3tion exposurt. Fromu tho resuilts presented in Figv.res 1 Prid h i~t can be
estlzrvn.d that tie AFT administration reduced the effective radiation dos,- lay
abourt 50-C. ;.Ith~ugh the survival dnt~a are still
3 it anp2et: _t ;hat
Fur'nval"
the A~r admiriistrsrtion aluo CLUSed sorue Drolnn'igttiun of th-a -=ln

In tVe animails
timeu *when ttz' anim4als were given daily' irrad~ation tz deathli.
which i'ere treaited with AET prior to a nelia ry ra~in~tiort e:cposore of 100 rf
.theST50 was 15,2 days.. ros.e~ lcvels o'.' VC10 r, 500 r and 700 r of eaprua irraditionrecultt!d in ST5 0 values of 14.9 weeks., 13ýO weeks and 12.3l week's I.n
the A-r-tritated animals, The effectilvc dose red.:Vn fac*.r preaerit luider
these cxperir,3ntql cond~itions ca-irnt, be determineo tqt present e Lnc _,ieurfi-

cient mortality data has been accuruulated..

ri.uti brotonin prior tn
All of the vfroups of m'ica wihich wern tr.td
the orixary radiation exposure exbib-ited .-arly ;tort*.%lit,, dnm* to thle reminua
toxicity of tthe drug aind it vill, be necessaer t- reps,.-. ikhecie studies rsijig a
lvvne- dosage l'!w',l. of Perotovtn. It. can be seen, hn~er'r~, from the res~ilita
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presented in Figure 5 thiat the ST50 -i' 'the earotomin-treated nits givea
Prinasr radiation exposure ef Io100 Was &ba3ot 0-1-400eeks NMIawa
that. t"e
Median suz-vival time of the mice exp~osed tý 12,,@
100 r 0rln7 edistima do$*
wa. about twelve weeks. Thus It would speewr on the basis of these studios
that aerotonIn admainitration do** not prevent the life span shortanifg
following rtauiation expourc in hi~-...
The result, of the studies included In this report are preliminary
and additional studies are In progress In which a wider range of d#msage
levels are being tested. Analysis of the lift, rman dortening date from
the", studies and the additional studies in progress nogt await the accumalotion of mortality data from the fl r control groups. It. Is possible, however, to obtain some indication of the effects of these protective agents by
plotting the median survival time of the treated and con~trol Cro~w against
the arinary Irradiation dosage level.. In Figure 6 Ise sh..oim the results obtained with the protective agent. PAPP, HAV and AMT It can be seen that the
dose response curves are eapproximately linear. It Is also evident that the
treatment with AET prolunpe the Wie span of the irradiated mice at a'-1 of
the doesage levels amp~oyed (primary irradiation) while treatment witb oitho,
PAPP or RAN shorten the median life sann of the irradiated animals.
Iffect, of protraction of the pia= radiationm
z the rnedan
survival
e3X
or a as 41en IUradaton to dath
0! 26s so
Obimals war* included Inmte
sudesea
a seo -contained five grovps of
twelve fenale mice viýl'.h were given total primary radiation expoornas of 1017
rep. 214. rep, 32? rep, 429P rep and 536 rep of whole body gas irradiation..
Series A received these doses in a period of ten days, series 2 received the
same doses over a period oft' oriy dais, and series C vs-.e given these roadi
In a oaerlod of _adghty dqs. Pour we.*s sftsir tbs. last radi "aton exwosures
ation
exnosure all
of the animals ware satrted1 a* thu dtily radiation tO deA'th
program at a dose rate of 37-5 rep/day for six dasp a week giving a total reekly radiation dose of 225 rep. At the present time theee animals hae" £o'naaleted about ten weeks or daily radio4 ion a" mortality in beginning to aWpper
in the groups &Aichwere given the largest primary radiation exosures. Sines
there is little difrerence currently between the 10- mad 1.0-ay protraction
@aeise, it isio~pparent, that an~y evaluation of the protraction off edta are promature. The statistical analy±,ia of the mortality data lf.'o these studies
will appear in subsequent. reports fro, this laboratory.
*

In a 4dition to Investigating the eflo cts of protraction by -o
the daily radiat ion to death procedure, studies have also been initiatmd to
determine the LD50 fer protracted gamma radiation exposures In the hope wat
this information can be used to evaluate the validity of the rackistion to
death technique as a smean for measvring residual injiury In chronically Irradiated sainals. For these atudies groupe of mels, and fnsale mice, each of
whaich consisted of 16 or V snimal% were exposed to daily doses of 90 rep,
100 rep, 120 rep, 130 rep, 1J&0 rep, 150 rep, l6.j rop and 180 rep o- gama
irradiation for a oeriod of taon days and the moretlity reeorded durIng the
svtoequent 30-day period. The resulta of these estde* are shown in Figurt 7'
in which the per cent mort*litv (in owobite) at thirra day is plotted agsirar
the log of the total radiation do"e ad;-lnistere. The LD~o mien the..,s oexpei.mental conditions wes found to be 1350 rep. A mswend series of five prospe of
mice has beri given d iLly radiation doses of 50 rep to 1.00 rep for a period of
'
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Iffect of( Vm-jous Meaop.-otcc-&ve Agents on th%, MedLan
Six-ytval TL-.e of Mi--r S-moaed o axrbing Doses of
Iehole-bodb Gac-.& irradiation3 andi Subsequently
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forty t4.7s and the subaeouenL. aurtall.t. withia todt g•ri updeened
d ring
the '1 ay !vercd 'ollo•;-•. th, last radiation exposure. Nit+n th, radaetion
waa protracted over
o.+ forty dqas, the LDW
dose wes
ur•ed tio he in.
5
creaad to zbout 21
t.' *d series Is currsn*ly in prciress in which
the prctraction period
AItW c;.ym.
Previoas a tudie. hove indinated that
the LD50 for single dosL' ei
o
il e body gama irr-,diation under smallar oxparimental conditionm Is about 750 rep. It is aparent, therefore, that the
effect of the protra:tion of the radiation cr-",sure can be ouantitated 1in
torms of the protraction interval and that these resultm can be tied to do.
termins whether the protraction effects resulting Thn• the daily rediation
to death pr(. :edaro are simalar

Discussion
It is generally concluded that f•llowing evpomare to either acute or
chror•ic radi.tion injury in mamals, there it a residue cf injury which is
indsvo•dent of time and versists throughout the subseouent life of the animals
resulting in a different mean physiological state in the irradiated than
in
t'.e control animals. Since mortality can be considered to be an exression
of the mean physiological state (4.5), -hen an function whit' provides a
linear expression of population survival sMould be displaced by a doaedependent amount whic:, wouli be equivalent to the Irreparable damage from
the
"adeirtien exposure.
St must be issmed in applying this theory that every tncrement produces an sefect that. is independent of other increments no that
injury from more than one exosure is expressed by the eve of the resliual inAury
from each irtividual exposure.
Wen the exposures are givc. sufficiantiy close
together, the resporsae will be dependent on all of the dosa increnrots and
,on
the time intervals between increments. Shortening of tr.o meaw life epan as
a
late effect of radiation exposure to dosage levels w1hich fall to ca,,ee a.,-'t
mortality i! v-dely sed as a means for evaluati,-t te reaidual. da=mae frm
both acure and chrorii
ri..dticn. Such studies are tima-consulrqg, hove7er,
because of the icng latent period between the radiation exposure and the dovelooment of the late effects. The split dome technique provides a method
for estiat'.ng the residual damage withot waiting for tho development of
tne
late effects. As generally used this prccedure attempts to evaluate the real.
dual damage by measuring the amount of additianal radiation reqired at various
intervalo ."'L•
tne original radiation cxp.nure to produce mortalit- (*ýsutb
death).
Th)s technique has been used by amr.l
investigators (6,1,j.9) ttain Information on residual injury from single and fractionated radiatL:an
ox
posurs and to calculate recovery rates.
In this type of stwuy the
casaurtant
of the additional r&aivtt.on required .nr rtute death Is ofs n made ba do-.
teraining the LD50 of the irradiated animals during the latent period. Sin:e
th.'is requires rather large groups of animals for precise estimation, it appea'ed
to as that the ame sort of infovmatio,, couvid 1, obtained with fc,#-r mice
L.
givin. the animals daily rzds-'tiOn to death rather than mingle radiation
wases
aend %sIng the median survival time as the reemonee rather than the LD50 "r'eeM
Proliminary stdieas (1,2) demonstrated that the
dl.,y
. r-reedr'e cm, oe 'ev
to evalsate the life ahc:.e,,lng sifect of various doses of radiation "..d
thm
the method Is sensitive enough to provide infirmatior3 on #;ie effects of fracdas..
^tion and ;ratraction of the radiation expoeu.a
&ala

16 war cf inaerct, therefore, to determine ihether this technique wo• d
be uso-`'• ir, providing information on the abilitV of radioprotective agent.I

321i
to lpravent the late e1ffocti, of ý'it~elan expos--re (asatm~ing that lire
shortening is indicative ol' ~such effects), The reuuts~t of thcese otudica indicated Vint th-, "tdiopratc-:tiva agcitz, p--aminopropiorlenohe and hydroxyaci'ý.rn..
nit~rils, not only failed to; prevent ;ýe life s9hortenIng ini -. iron~ircaly i-rr~diated animals but actually incrt'ared

tiselr"ýoita11.ty rate.

k-Amuinost~"visc-

th1.urorii~u apneared, on Vie other hjind, to 'prolong sciew-hat the surv'ivaI tLime
of th*e nice under similar exmerinehtal conditions," Radioproi~ective effects
cegaiflst *cute radiation injurr (as cuvolt.ated by -%"a 3O-dwy mortality following
the single or primary exposure) were evidert with'all three of thesa sgents..
ah*ould be eVphoai2ed that these ctudie:; art brclirnina-y'in ranture~. Ad.
ditional groups of Ykice are currently In progreas wiebih !d3..lprovide inrormation over a wi.der range of primary rodiption dosx;:0 levels and at several
of the Intermediate ~gzlxveýs not testoed in~ this study. Several additiona.1control groups have also been zdded to the attdy so that calculation of
the pai cent redci-tion in median 9urvivP1 tire cen be made a~nd zzed as the
basis for evalualting the rediopeotective effects. 'Onz! additi~onal control
grout) 01f mice wh~ich hos beert odded vs the resvlt'of tie present s.tudy consists. of imice given the protectivco agentun but no primavry radiation dosage.
The resul.ts of the present study sU~ggCt that the protective agentse may be
exertint some effects independent of thone influencing the primary rad.iation
ex')osiiro. If tbtý Addit!.onal rs.i~iez in progreV3~ support this obvervation,
t1his -7ould IndicAte the racioprot!!ctive agents may exert chronic or delayed
&Ct ms &a t-ll ý-zac~tl- ,ff'pcts and wo-oulc be of considerable practical and

S=%~ary
1..3 d2eohave been irnitiat-id to determine whether the more ceemon radiop:-ti-tre -gients ar'e capalilo of' protecing aflml3 against the lenj- tein.
o.:rerts -. r rfid'.btion
jxure (1-"s svan 01,firteniog) by ri-&nz of a oi
£i:zition of' the split dose tchniquo.
2.. Siiele -W.1>)le-.b-c'dy radiation ex'oozure inl the range of ]C00 to 7100 rep of
'

~.L.irradiiition produce a Tinter i~ho'tening in -the

'="a

survival time

ofmice jliven daily radilatiort to det-t et P. dose rate of 225 rrip/weel,
3. llhs admininitrabtc:n Of D-r r.-rq pr'iorh~mono p~.ior to the primary -' tent
d030' of ga~w
irradiPition doe;, not r,-rt.:v
tne Lretet! r14Ice agninst the
life sh'ýterninrg produced by a 3-seu~cetnt perkod of' dnily r2diation to
14P

1Thare v" no indication t~hat the pre-irrad-latiot -cdnz inistration of hydroxyarctvonitrile was capable or preventing the lif
s~hortening eff'cctL of radiation exroositre uitnough si..flli'icefll. przot ?ct-ve ?ctivity agnw ',-he Icxlt,
raidiAtio~n lethality (30-day) wa? evidenti.
rt*wce treated with -inetyio,'ioiu
-rior to pr1.mery rs, i;--ti1_.;. la.I
palo~i;f IM~ through 7CO rep and rtfb.,irqrntly :zw"-i diaily irradiat"A1011 V#)
r',itth,. id.Itiorial stmdiaz, w'hich are c1vr;ty*n progioisa xwil'L be t'.rniired
Sthe .. ~d~ci: thiri effcct-.
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6,

Stutisa are also In prorpas to Investigate the erfect.- a
and prutractio:n on tnh life epan of frracdited a"...e tig
radiation to death ,echnqiq•e.

fraro iao•nntw
;.:cc
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AND FAST
THE DINIVINCE OF ZXPOSIL3F TO LOW LLTWL Of GAMMIA
NEUTRal LO.MTILATC5I X THE LWB SWA (V M=C
11

rlmnaHsoatooaa

tmnto
adfast.Neutron

of the Taissue of
1r .~~

D. Vessellncvitchp F. W. Fitch, 2. W, Wieelar
and J1.Doull
Tain reotfnen.Hsaatooia
ation &t doaege levels of 19 rep to 73? rep.

idnsi

the tissues of

Mwediat~e or ultimate application of the results: To provide comparstive il ormit ion concsrnng Mh
bet
i-ojI~ilreots resulting
from chronic exposure to fractionated gam and fast-natroi Irradiation.
Inforsati1on of this type should be of valve in establishing t*~ actual and
relative biolog±cal hazard associated with time-limited expose to diffemut
types of ionizing radiation.

In initi ating the gnma-fast neutron irradiation program of this
laboratory tho primary purpoae was V> obtain i frrn&timonc the o~maretive
effects of theese two types of radiation on the life span vnf animals. Thur
ontly those tests idtich did rot Injure the animals were carried out. fte result. of thnc 'ztidies hsve been vumaeriaed in previous reports (1,2,i~a
During the crur~se of these a-%dies, t..iiaaala uhich died were autopeied asenever possible and the tissues prepared ftbr histological eAnmization.
*

The pr33ent report contains the results of our prelimiabuy smonnations of tha tissues from the mice whi..h were exposed to various doses of
fractionated faut-neutrcn irradiation. In svbssquent studies, similar exeamnations will be made on the tissues of the mice wahich were exposed to comn'aO
u34
f gapma Irradiation. It Is &Atic.4zated that theso s
pairahle doe
C
will pemr ur to evaluate the relative bin7logical sffeoti'cniess (RuE) of
thfle tin ty~as of raftiatlon exposure in relation to the pathological changes
produced and that the hBZ Tel-ties thur obtained will supplement the previous
RD2 values determined In rel.ationship to deml pet of oataracts and the
shortening of the life soon of the animals.
Materials and Methods. Detailed doscriptions of the Sant& .,.&d f&ast
neutron IUF~dation facilities togo~her with Inforaution concerning the call..
bratiou techniques have appeared In pravious reports (4s,5). The experimentil
design of the irradiation vo~grens and the vuj Lou* patterns of 11£rictionstiof
tnd protraction emloyed have also been deseribed (6).
Over 1,200 male LA7 1 mice were employed fc: the fast neutron irradistion studlie. Tiessx. fron about 10% of tkesu animals have been examined in
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the present study. Mice reproselltin: e.ch o&' tha
seven experimentall groups
(radiation doses of 0 rep to 737 rep) were ir.znied.
In Tablo 1 is shot- the.
radiation dosage received by each of the groups,
the number of arsimale examinicd from each group and the number of days
after irradiation at whic..
death occurred or in the case of the control group
at which the animaln were
sacrificed.
The age of tLe individual animals at the time of
death and the
distribution of the major ps~ology can be found
in Appetdix T of this report.
The radiation exposures to which the mice In tii
study wore subjected were
given at dosaae rates of 1/15 rep, 1/5 rep cY5 rep per hour and the animals
ware irradiated for periods of 1/12, 1/4 and 3/4
of each of the radiation
cycles which

ctnalmiLd of 1-day, 3-day and 9-day iitcrvalU. the radiation
exposures were protrected over to "i periods or 18 days.
54
days or 162 days°
By using a latin square experimental design for the
radiation program, it was
possible to combine several of the groups in crder to
investigate in greater
detail the effects of variation in dose rate, fractionation,
protraction and
total dosage. In the present study we have limited
the comparisons to the
total dose sincc this provides the best first apprVximation
of the radiation
effects. It is anticipated that same additional
information may be obtained
in further studies regarding the effects of fractionation,
protraction and
dose rate, particula:ly in the gama-irradiated groups
since there is a much
larger population of gamma irradiated mice.

A!

TABLE 1
RADI;,TIOc DOSE, NWIBM AND AGE OF ANDIMAL
AND GROP
=MatWR OF MICE EXAMINED ID THIS STDY
Group
Niumber
I
11
I11
IV
V
VI
Vil

I

Total Fast
NMutron Dose

Ccntrol
19 rep
57 rep
170 rep
510 rep
737
rep
To death
(700 tol,324)

Number of
Animals
Examined
17
13
15
35
25
57

t.-e at the Time of
Death or Sacrifice
(Daea;
1140-736
5.-7
An291s590
26-571
147-572
193-314
154-323J

The following organs were removed, weighed and prepared
for hia opathological exminationt brain, eye, heart,
J%-4g. liver, spleen. lymph nid a
(cervical and mesenterio), kidneys, adrenals., tUpus, testis,
urinary bladasr,
stomach, duodenum, ileum, celon, submaxillavy slivary
from the sternrm and from the femur. Not all of thoq.! glami and bone ma.rc'o
tlrsu.e waer( obtained
from,a&e@ of the aimals., "u.t thyau,, for exampl,
was taken rat,.-r 1.-1r.quently In the irradiated 66nImals.
tissues

Nesut.ral buffered formalin wamued routinely as the fixative
for
;hch ",ere tha imbeodded in paraffin ar4 stained with hematoxylý.n the
and
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Histopstological Findings in
Different Organs
Heart, Leukcmic infiltra,..nn wsu observed in the brown fat In the
vitinityto--Doie heart of one animat.
L•,
LLukon•i was obaer•ed to the lIum
of five amiamals.
Atelet."iae
of th
vwa present in flve irimals. Iwo
I"Aimaa bad anthracosla and three
animals had hyperemia.
Liver. In the liver leukefao Inflltrstae were observed in nine animals.
Moderate proliferation of infla tozy calls in per-lpcrtal region wee present
in two animals,
Variation in isae rcd shape of nuclei was observed in one
animal.
Mass. nuclei appeared also pale and vacoolar.
Eight animals had
a&-loidosie of varying degree.
In most of them the periportal region Ms ink.
volvod but in a few at least half of the liver Usma has been replaced by
Wyloid due 10 spreading of amloid deposition from subendothelial rogion in
the portal wein anu along tho hcatitc sinusoldas, caucing atrophy of liver
cells.,
S
. Hemosideroeie and extramodullar7 hematopoiesia were present
in the spTens of thre- mice.
Seven mice had leukamia. Axyl1id was present
in the spleen of six anirals. The sites of preference ,eem to be perifolliu.ft

lar venous sinuses, somAt4uee surromding follicles "uapletely, or entirely replacing rad pulp.
In one case nearly the wbiola spleo
tissue was replaced,
leaving only small nests of leukemic celL%,
hnode.

Leukemia was observed in

me lymph node.

T4idney.
Lyihoid leukbeic infiltrates were present In the kiancyn o•f
seven, anT3ma~.i
Perivascula, itLfiltr'tion of ly]phuid tissue was observed '.i
Zive other mice.
Dilatation of renal tubules f..'±
with albuminncrs fluid Ma
observed in four animals, one of which had actual ;;ut formation in the cortex
of the kidney. AmyloidosIs me observed in one animal involving mostly glwerni
(giving a soniowhat nodular appearance) and the walls of tite renal blood vessel.
There i;as also slight d.oqslt in the interstitial tissue.
Adronala,
Adronals were another relion hmwre mwyloid was . -sid.
aeei•n-hTour animals; one of them %adnearly the wh.le rland replaced
(,
animaL had spotty distribution of s'loid
involving medulla
by amyloai.
and the other
m.thad only cortex involved (particularly sona reticularls) ..
The animal vith most proncunced sla-idosie had also slight leukemio xnailtration.

It wi

of

two

Testes. Slight astroph4e changes were ~oserved An seminWr vas tublta
=ice.---They Vpeared disorganised and there was disappearic•. of gomtral

epit4helium.
Thrs.

Only two thymi

dopositi-on-o7-awlnia in the

07u

samplces uere miltble.
hr~e anrai
had vlir, ht
and in the other animal the thJWrur appeared

very otreph"..
Ur
.rP7bladder.
Slight infiltration
lyuphoid tiesue in pexilvsacular regi ti-•ij-oiservi
d in the urinary bladder of one souse.

¼l

04wtrointaatinal

tract.

Ifyparplasi& Of Mucosal ePltheliuz ý.ih !light

irvqgulevrAV~ o.C tilghi &-nTIthof thes vil111 was found in six nanmals.
!^)hmhns L4," aoberviod unly in tht ato=.:!, PM d.uo-i of ons animjal.
Laminam
propriA ard aubmucoaa of duoeenw. eand ilciug coa.i-aind awjloid deposition In
Cue mome..
Bone marreu. Th~ree wizmals ovowd leukwgic changes in the boiw. narrow.
Done marir--o= fE
femr in on-e arirael had ecallularity In n'.ttbplvf&1 aid two
had much vascularity in the
Ipj~.~s.
T'ssore. Cad of the a~1mmls h'P4 t*3 tmwors in the ahdominal cavity both
in vi(AAiT=,raT the k5..dceys. III at,,ethnilogIcal ezAwtoi.ttlon revealed that they
w~ere ILMphom&3.
Or'pIII, 5

rep, '&.Lis

I.AFI1 Mica

This group had fifteen animals f'or hiatopz-t-h0,)glcal ex&-mlnations varying from 29h4 to 580 days.
Hiatopathological Fi~ndings in
Different Organs
Lun~gs. ILynhoma wasn observed in five animals. In one riae it appeared
that. s"e*ii-iy infention *4-th grprireovs n~ecrosis wani sporimposed on the
F~1emA
ive mice had Dario-mcchiul proliferation of 1,msphold tissue.
Atelectasis ims observed in si-x animals. An* raoals wars sean ir~two'antmals.
Ineremis arlp-ard in ans or there tw-) mice. 1H!perTJTlesia of br'orehial epitkaliewas ptvaent ira two aiiimala.
Liver. 1,he most pron~ounced change observed in the liver was depouiVL.on
of spylola-7-1ir- of fiftee~n anir-ln 1ud it., rep~rciaM in thie nrcjority .;. cagea
tblo-thfrds of the liver tisout.. Deposition originated M03t frequently in Deriportal regioa extending t.hrniigh sinusaids and reaching the central vein. In
some animals the 3mylold had a crystalloid aspect. Leukemia was observed in
five animals. Two nice had extramedullcry, heinatopoioste, rryo.loid in nature.
Eosinonhilic intranuclear Inclusion bodies were w~en in one animal. In apven
animals irrej~ularity in size and shape of the ruclel wan eeen. I *- one animal
acciumulation of inflammuatory cells was obsor-rod in the portal region.
2 ,
pn. A frequanit finding in this organ also was development '3f
WalOidMO.i7't was present in ten animair, The site of ereates' invo'.veme.,.1.
wasn the perii'ollicular venor;, s:inuaes. Ln aix spleens the red pulp was entirely
replaced by asyloid. Lcinemia was aresent in seven animalv. Eight animals had
extramedullary howutopoiesis.
!'emosiderosis was seen in five aniiacls.
LZ.

nods.

In one animal the cervical and mesenteric lyv*Ph nodes Were

heorhgi

adWqlodri
r.th
or

o

itl

nfte

ws

rsetin

mac,

14&9
det.on
in tVie wa1• of rin,' blood vessels.
in this group eight animals
had dilatation oZ renal tubults sAd cyst formation. The dilated tubule.
rAd
oysts contained albuninouo fluid In leaser or larger amouts.
Deposition of zarjlold was observed in nine animaL;.
The
or coitax In ganf~ral appeared to be most involved but in two
utntle the medulla was also 4i-:cld. Ts one mouse smyloid was d•ffusely
distributoa 1ertn only =a&).I patches of aoru%;al and zedullar tissue intact.
Vocuolisation of the cali of the cort* was observed in one animal. Sligat
l'rjkpmic infiltration was pren.na. r, one maose. lbperplastic adrenal jLsnda
were observed im one mouse.
Adrenals.

sona retTETr

In -nr m9use a few seminiferous tubules did not have visible

Testis.

sporuatogoeflehs.
Leukemia was ceen in one of the two thyaus glands sampled In

7mu.
this group.

Oatsrointestinal tract. In seven animals hyperplania of mucoeal epithe.
liu. was observed in tghe ware intestine. One anital had a slight. increase of
lyiphoid tissue in the lamina propria. Axyloidoste in the lmina propria mw
seen in two mice.
Bone
Eye.

,arrow. Leukemia of the bone marrow was observed in six animals.
lidotelitis

end

tinitis

was observed in the eye of or.e smos.

Oroup IV, 1.0 rep. Hale L•FJ •ice
Ln this ,.roup there

frnn 26 to 571
Histcnpitholc.g-i
Uiff i
CrgtO*a;.b

re thir;y.-five animals with their age varying

~a

Findings

in

L2un,
The most cotmon finding was Atele.tasis obsoe.ed ir. "
ty
anisa
thirte(n of which had concurrent +*.ick:eingof tht alveolar wall
haraoteri±.d by 3welling of cuboidal cells. Leukemia wan present in eleven
simdlso Pe-ibionchial accumulation of lym.h4ad tissue was seen in nine mie.
In one of them lysphoid tissue nodules were found.
.-. rranou~ood towna
was 7re3ent in three urisals. Three pulmonary adenomas were also seen; Proliferation and tvel.ing oft ueoll of alveolar I-.!n-p together wi: "ereaUa.
One animal had interstitial pneumonia.
Liver.
In this group nineteen animals had deposition of emyloid,
..a
most of tle--one-third of 0!•" !iver tUssue avairlaced by IT, an" in to* mice
unly a small part of the liver tissue ws spare.
Tn eighteen &raimles eukeila
was ob•erve'. Two mice had slight leukemic infiltrition. Another f-reuent
finding was irregWuarity in sioe and shape of nuclei.
Tn a few sntails giantsize nitO.,l. -.,ere
.
Feiez mice had intranucloar Inclusion bodies and in
Four
nne #if thuai ý,ytoplaami. inclusion bodies were Taoent too. Focal nuclear

r

1so
Vacuollsadon ýPf the cyto1fVr&.romat1=n w"r observed in afew aaixalal
p4wcq w4 neclaux vas seen irn three e.nivals. "~ .nimals
had coagu ation
cr.
iin
-zn6 af Udao an fwscees was also seen. ?erivueulAr acoffAltzion,

a:iiLammatory cells ma present in four animals.

Nasut frequent fIniin~* In the aplepa was deposition of
fiw" seen in Usan".tii-o an~.Amloid, .s 44 prer~aus grovW,
was mostly seen In the porifollif-clar red ~n ox In s3wro a-s~, replaoing the'
red pulp couplateoyf In one zoue pateiv n-xtz!er d ltr'ibutiCA was observed,
laukemia was observed in ekghtoai anirjis. R
leo~rodie Was preasat 2Sn
seventa&A~ and &-rmulir
hausitopoleis in- avoil' animals.
asyloid.

Xiancy., taamda was P-*e.,ut in eight aaivals. Four saimalle had
am'loidoers met freqvotly observed In gloworull, blood vessel walls end
some times in the 1! terutlti,-a. Dilatation of tho tubules andl cyst fos'ition
was seen in twelve animals. "otly thoas cpaces wta rsilled with &11buxnoes
fluid, which vari64 from slightl~y to markedly eociropihilic. Abscesases were
seen in twio animals and ono anbeai had pus in use tubviles. Thirteen animals
had lymphosma.
obssrode.

In two animals leukemia

VSI

oiwerved.

obsrveIPM -14atamaltoge~tJer
wi.th slignt l~eake
node had amylo'.d deposition tiogether witA fibrosis.

HemsidIsrosis was

iniltration.

One lymph

Adre-nals. In seven nice aaQIcidosis suB obseryed. lbo sito of prodtlectio-n- 1am-o be thev tortax, bWt. ir Uto .arLUimls both cortem wid medulla
wers involved leering only r. narrowi strip of adLrsn.PAl tissuet in thu cort~z.
Patzhý' distribuionce of
'Thoid was seci in owe aC te mico.

Tectis. As
Tea snioas
ic
tuouae4 rte
focal atoarky In six ant"I~s.
Tn t;wco s&Wis'T sesainifel-ous tubules were filled with sosinophillc uateria2,
One uiouse had e few tubulosu distorted, dilated an's '111ed *:t blood. One
testis hiid a tumorcus bem-1ri P~t p'Iua replacing most of the testis.
Gror,- p,510 r2j Vale LAI 1 Mice
In this group there wore twenty -fiv'i animals b~tweer

14s7 to 57 days

old.
Histopatholqcical Findings In
Various Orgins

Heart.
Lwg
In &1.A alia,

In one, !rube sa

lantumatoly cell infiltration uase present.

Ateleceasis we observed In nine animals. Laul.'aia 4ae present
One -a e had mntastatic hopateass In luwe together vita li~i
Infiltration. One animal had a pulmonary Mdanoma. flronchnnl-nManhi was pronv
in three minials.
A prOb"J!Irod h~~peremda waws observed in two nii'r. Ono
wfiaul had sathrasosis. Slight htperf1esia of Loronchial ept thol~wa was obsirveci
In thee iC'j..

l15
' 4vcr.

leiczian wts proe~mt In six
-.
Hcpatom~a was olutn.rved
Is V" si
end a1
.
e in on- momse. Dm11014 "position was present
in sit.c sai'a
?tccorip. in t~i l'iver probablyi dck to Infection was observed
*Y I
& %ix
it-ilii. In come 01 V(%1v
4 t. 3ppoaaru to be ohmoic. The sowit o:
connective tinse- t::s i.neres:;ce±, t,,t lettocytic larLanstory response, *43
loes L.nd the are'itietA~'vj. Vtstl -4.W
in the pertortol region. "ýgenera*t~ve
c!iiv,..s uit'i rcuolizaL1la of cytopl~azaw ere present. in !'our animals.
tccir-ulitiza r~f
:.;Iau in the - =rtl rjpion was observed in fbir
a4*31Z aes a3i'e hid i.-4! AUoa.u ineleclat&isdinea
To nice had extra.rcdjU1;
=~ztrn~ol : si ol" %,ynlAd origin. A frequent A'nding In this organ

;.nd ~.%&-e i~f aucl(A Accoapanted sometiiaea with bione aokus. bad cholsAglI~s.

I.= '1A3Ular1.t,-incilo

"trec

heiatic cells#

Spleonn
P-7--I.rosts was present to thirteen animals. Extrazedullary
h.~aatopo~i=si was Oserved In nine nice. One souse had slight fibrosis. Six
anin:.-I. hz4 leuk'iuia.' hypermuia wasn observed in one aniral. AJmyloid deposit
w~as present in tan aniuma~h, in few of than replacing half and more~ of splmnic

tissue.
Lymph node.
*

-Avo nice had leukenia and in the other Ushyperemia was

ii~q
Am7lc.~dosis In the gleneruli =3 seen in seven ..nimals. Louicemia wasw PTeserit in two &ninslight leukemic Infiltration in two other nice.
Pyelonephriti3 Was observed 'In two animala %.ithsuperimposed necrosis. Leukemic
infiltration was seen in fouir animals. ?oceL vaco1..e parenchymatous degenera tion was observed tn. one mouse.
ýdcnl
Three animal. h~ad asWlold deposition located mostly In sena,
rs-ýic-.iloWh7Fo~watioai of small cysta-liko spaces in soona fascioudats, vas ab3erve:1. One Rcdronal. had leukemic Infiltrate. Hemorrhage vas prc~sen It. o,-iA
gLnd io gland *ian h.,-pvr aqttic.
Th:u.Three elAnds out of four sampled had leukemic ir-rolvesent.
Testis. In sixteen anirals slight to moderate dabcner Iatlvcz chan~es of
:4eaml -ifer31iistul-iftes were observed, In one mouso m~'loid deposit. was Was~eeit
lit liU-jL4j.Atlal 1.1auua an-. in the wall 3f sane blood vessels.
Urin'tr blatdder.

Iieequamatioi PmA

mrolieration %f Itrasiatio=1s pilusc-

Oastrouintest'.nal tract. Lh urne of the antmals ulceration of the stontach
was ob**Woe
i9lp.'leaia
of nucoaal epithellum was present In cne animal In
the st.maoh and duadenum. 471oldoast In lPP4!n2 propria was sea, in mne asense
Irregularity in width and heist of villi It. trio duodenum was ob.- f ed in ftar
animals.
%nf. marrow. Yn tvm -,.1Ulu the boui sarrow oappeared v:ry active.
three of tha 'At was somewhat hypore'l'lear and waaeulor.
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In i:U Irarmp Wort ore ti¶ve auimals.
to n4.dqa.

ME!!.

Diap.oaru

their ago variee bebiema

1L93

oeof several P•*WAl cello me obearved in I-

ioa.

Ime. Prolfer tion of bronaat
eppitheLUA wea present in thre
aindmals.7rrly loukari infiltration, in pei'ib;-oachia rzeton was "ane in
three sloe. Haorr;.;cee wert observed in two anmals. One mamal appeared
to have viral pneumnis which was nharsctarised by an inflatory resetim
lo&lWadd vithtu th, wall of the alveoli. Beside edema there wa imoo
nuclear inflamatory call Wil"ration in the alveslar septs. Aqrloid do..
poeltion Is'tho blood veestl vall was obeerved in one mouse.
Liver. Lenkemlo infiltratiozr wa" present in three -aloe. *m'loldoels
was obee7;;in Owre* anmawls. Patchy neaoalo. as spen
amIn two snlaaia, In
ow being quits prominot. The cytoplasm of hepatic calls showed e101
veouolisation in two mcoe. Z9olnqbilio intramleoar incluaaio bodies were
observed in moe Ione.
SSptrmedrllary
hmatopai•eai• and heeomidercala sva3 Oorad
in five an a. AVIold doosuition was resmt in three anaxmlu inval""
partly rtd ;aulpý Uri•tc i4ftltration was present in thre, rAuals.

iarity . In tWo mice lenkmawi infiltrition vas observed, Rypreallolarity o? -o~ruii was seen in one siuoo. Ons fec.,l grawulona ime presse.
in another animal..
Adrenals. An adenwia was ob-erved in one of the animales MloldneiO
Wes oresent8SnThrio animals mostly involvlng the Portex, but in oe mouse the
medulla was involved too. Vacuolization of the :ytopla~m of medullary cells
was observed in one mouse.
Tastis. rn five aniale degenerative chiangsen
eof...J2t-,o-- tsbalo
were 'ber.
In three cases only Sortali cello vcre lest, sometimee tuis
aeared In mare than half of the seminferowu tubules.
Oeatrointaotinal traot. In me mouse myloid dooooet was obeerved in
the dMod-ev
a tg•M
[
h1erYTli a "*lub-Utkmeappearance, Irrlgularit;' in
sloe ad shape of the villt was obeerved e wo .. a.
ld proliferatioe
of epithonll of meesa in the cielo wu observed in two sloe.
mke maz.
rov Intw animals Apparent aocAlari'y totiether vitA inoease vZ;iRr1Wva ab. rvad. Two mi;a had "rpelutl
c marrov with v'elo
blaetle elosate pormit,
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P:~IL.~';'o death1 Halo

LAYPce*

7in thia groatp there orO .e'*M

V?3dayf..

anietals.

fteir age varies from 154 to

Vari.ous One"~i~

PrairI.

IUiaap.eea

of ce-:aral rv

iclswas osreinone

Ln.Otis animal had p~ia~oins adeama. Proliferation of bronchial
chliuAi was preie.nt iin th-ree mfi&-le. Atelectasis uns seen in two animals..
H~.irrhgesin the alveilar wail and apace was obs'orved in one animal. The
Lug of one moL'5@ ha~d an &raeonai, an three animals had early lenkmmic Inti'.tratlon.
er:

Livur. Irreguie-rity in size aid shape of nuclei wasn observed in three
animals.-Va-,ioll.sation of nuclei wasn seen in ons mouse. Leu~kemia was present
in one animal. Tho nucle'i of one aouachd
e*a~inophilic inciasiori bodies.,
Aqrloid deposition was c;,.ieir'ed In one animal and proliferation of Iupffcr cells
iv .nother.
uas present lIn six animals. Leukemia was obNenosidero312
3ervad ir a1o
three animals
Extrmzaduilary haftopoiesis of the rysloid ty"p
was prevent in two mimals. One systeu had its reS pulp replaced by w~loid.
r7.ap

Tj~p nodie, Leukrmia waa obierved In onm aninAl.
no~i v5;
'E
i4n thls groazp.
Kidna7..

This was iil. only

In ono sA.r-1 lauk*--ic lnfilt~ra~ion was present,

Adrenal. Twoc aedrionas of the adrenal cortex ware seen., One of thou
had aliCUjF-uukujr.c infiltrat~ion. One mouse toad as~loid deposited in the
medulla and i-not r-tki1'lria of the cortex.
Testit.. Atrophy of se"Iniferous tubults waa observari in five antima.t
Th'e d'Fr~re oftraph),y vailc-Od tit some of them. Involving only a fei! s
i t~rous
tt'iiu,
in oth:!s the *ol. testes had uwdorgone necrosiot tr on2.y "ighozt-like"

=ouse.
in the
Slight,
o f two

Oastrointestin~al triet. Ule..-ation wa present in the stomach of one
In seen
i
uimnal alf~t hyperplasis of mucesal epithelium war prevent
email infAstine,
Irregularity of Use vi~71 was observed 1t. Lbw, sntaag.
increase of moronuolepr inflamntery cili. was observed ist ., stonsah
mod the dxadenen of one animal.
Duaie 'arrow.

Increased -soularity~ w.,..r.-*l.,.

Tenor. Ote sni-'al had a timer ui lenbemaaor
be squmGU*n *ll caroin-ma.

In one ar~ral.
ral.ion.

It ap-ered to

Difiout -1041

TThe histr,~tIlolce :tltAasotiona rr'cta1ta :U% this report. repre-

sent a preliminaryf effor"' t* -.7Ivstt the
f NjWkA
t1at,-UnLO JWa T r-t
ifcr
1-,Pted
ra.V ne;w -%ntrriý%J',ton in
sultir.4 from ch: ýnie qeuosurr t:
f-aeox- J1,r. ietad aieo vniir
mods. When similar infor,"tt:.t.~1ý
-~ c t
:-te, ~retticlnatl.@i AVA pretractions
similar expcriavit~al co'xcito
GAL tc1ja'
it Shomid be possiblo to cumpior.. tWt~vjpe otnd' cevw tj oe deoo

prudUad !bY t~.e twe tyree a: r!1.1ýtfo.
It is apparenit fi-r' rTAO
sLac;x !~z.ra4rntiO in '.his report that
fractionated fast-neutron Irracia tion, to associated wi th an increased IncAdsnoo of snyloidoaix said of leukenia AaJ other naopla~ms. In general, the
frequncy of these oonditions As great..r with lacre&sing radiation doesag
althovgh a linear doon-respons elatons~hip vtus not obtainsa. A more detailed analysis of the freelvancy data 1A terms of th2-age of the animals,
the radiation perimeters and the tnye 7if histol: cz chan'emyIrv h
dose-rteponse relationships and studios of thir type arv nov in, progress.
These studies ,illbe facilizated in the anslysis of the data fro the gssas
irradiated nice because of the much larger population ir ea~ch of the various
radiation parameters.

Leukemia as a late effect of radiation exposure Ic a wall-eetaIishad
finding in radiabiology. Information is needed, h.,moveor, n th6esffe(As of
fraictionationk and protrootion of the radiation exposure an the incidenice, time
of onset and rate of p'ogreaainm of this conditlon. 7The inciderce of Ileukenia
and other neopiast observed In the p~revent etur~cs is ewstArisod 3z Table 2Here it can be seen that. leukewia was tke most frequc~it find-ine in both t%.,
contrel and superlsental groups. The hightet inci&-na was observed in'nlco
which vvceived a total rcdiation dose of ?37# rep of" foket netatmi. Itrrads~ito~.
There was g rate~r itwidcnce of lovemiank in %.It irradiated groi~ps thrn Ut the
control animals although nearly halr of thg 'orstrol n~ice axnibitad le'-ItIMIA.
Lung adenotau were found in .htes or the irradiated groups and were also present
in the control nice (6%). Two of the Irradiated mice tiad hepatomas and irraidiated a nimals vith testicular tumors and a squanus cell csa~cinana were roted.
gone of theac. tumrs were detected in the control animals C~though it wast on
recognized that the number or animals involved Is asmall. Ia Table 3 is shown
the Incidence of multiple primary"neoplaao.a In the-se aninsia au,* it, is apparent
that only a few of the animals developed tt", Ijrintry neoplasme. 1K- of the
mice ewninea in these s tudies developed V2roe ;r' more primary tunoos. The
organ distribution of leukemia is of interest in that leukemia was detec-...4
only in thie liver, spleen and lungs of tho control mice Wwereas Ohe irradi.ated group alqo enhibited this dises.: In t.%b kidneysi, ljqih nov~ss, gStltrointestinal tract and occasionally in other organs.
ia the. tiseuua -f tkea
Thes second most Prequet patholeogtic~
mice mes amy~lokoeJis. Althoti about A,%
of the control mle* asd-Ibited this
condition, the incidence was greatly Increased (over 50%) in all of the I&,rr~dated groupe. Thus in the mice which received the loe'-st, total nodilAtion at
posure (19 rep) ten cout o; t.LIetsn animals had Lhese changett In on'%t- aaNe
organs. Only one animal In the o ontrul grop actibited s~loidosts 04d the
icteat peri..d in this animal, ws nearly #tz hundred dalps. b the irradiaetd
mioe the lAtent period vee rsvedua&Mawdm
of the Irradiated mice exhibited
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TABLE 3
IIDcrEWRE OF TWO HIJ!AIPL

PlS1iAAY

-lum~bar of Mc
Oroup

Total

Ralbpr of fte
I

~171

II

~131

17

3

vI

25

VIT

ti

TWIO Primary Jgeoplasa.

3
2
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the diseesra within +a;o hundircd daTyv eiter the !.-6 tiea. radiati~on exposure*
1ho organ most frequenti~y involve- wi the 30p.can mnnd tbe iLncidenca deeralueed
In th,. roll,7ing order: liver, adrcnal glsads, srall int~ertine.. k'-dnq.
lym~ph nodes, thymus and lungs. Ti-,-n (1) has sulee-.ted tdit aenillt1-V in %i~cc

causes n='loidosis in all organ-i 4dth t~he spleen and liveor being the least involved in old animals.
±'fno up!.-en srn liver ire comwn slites5 *r &V~loidosiu
induced experimientsell' in mice ands it =~ay bit ;Zat. tie rrid±Lation exposure is
acting more a a StM-33ing aao~nr tha~n by caur4--: pr~turc agei~ng in these
stud±OIrd Thc--s rostlt, -*r. au.-vr'2r.zed in Table It. It in of interest to not~e
that organ involvement by an.'1oidosis in ne~utron
t
srnin-ais v-.0 very
mauch. the earn ;z foiaziul by -inig2.Wa 14tng ct al, (1) in their study with Newen 80
andl msth1cholanU1,rone.
Variation in
6hu±pr q=4 size of thte nuclei, and calls as well as abnormal. mitosis iwere seen in the livers of the irradiated miee, This was par..
ttcul~r'ly marlce-AinInthe eni!!ils in grouxps 17, 11T., V" and V1. The esie of. the
hepatic nuclei in these animals varied widely selithin the same section and the
giant nuclei were fraqu~ently hyperohroratic, A~bnormal shaped nuclei (dumbefl
shaped, polycyclic borders., etc*) may have becn due to virus infection since
th!?re were -,osinopHilic i~ntrsrnuclear inclusion bodies present in t~he livers of
the animal.. or groups IV and VI ind poosib!y in-the other groups. The possi..
bilit';. axistn, of course, that this viral infection wa~s easier establshed by
the toxic effetct on the 21ver cells which altered in awme marnner the afteseptibiit~y of the mice to thta virx,w
There was also an increase in the connective
tissue in the portal regi on of the liver of the irraditted mice. Infiltration
o.C inflzamnator7 cells, alteration of liver brchitect-are and sliEJht necrosis was
frequently seen in irrrdiated animals. These affects v~cre more prevalent, In
the livers of the youngor age groiups vithin the irradiated animals and were not.
noted in the livers of the control animals In the same age Croupo
Fyerpl~aria of the MrUCosal1 epitheli=' an~d Ii.. ularity of" the výtlli
were contonly ceen ir, the sma* - iatea-.ne of the irradiated mice and i., aswumed
to be due to the regeneration of the Wi~atinn dwiaged mucoea of these animals.
Those changes were not present in the intestines of the control ir~ies,
Thse n'ice in groups V. VI and 711 tehibited atrcpý.Vy and fitler pathologi..
eel c~hanges in the testicular tubule3 althourh thern wes considor&~ble v1erieton
in the never-Ity -2 the changer. Merkr )f thf,- 7!tce exhibited disorganJi-reion and
dtisappearance oi the genzainil mrpithellr.u" of ~io testis uithoub opparent injury
of the sier-bolli cells. P-i'%Ar7 sparmatocr.4Luz sand intact sperm w4ere obverveou in.
the tub-ties ý.n some of these animals. A fe-7 of the mice exhibited only shri-ven
tubules conmsting of a cingl~e row of "'l o" indelfinite%nat-are fillod -:1ith
eosinophilic amiorpho-ts material. This probobly rcpresented a mixture of do.L'enorated cells aied syrecit~i-m of the Sert~ol- cells, 3imilar rindingsp have been
reported by Ely et. a!. (35 in neutron -irradii-tA
Cd--3
The testicul- change-%
observod in tho T.RNZIN&ted aninals anpeorad to be correlated to Loion ciegrec
vit~h thz tot-). radiation exposi;-e.Ext~rmrdnilary hna*:
.,as Ea
rtsqpontly observed In the apl.e~n ,i
va co=.in in -the liver of! the irradlat~d and conTrol rice. in the spleen,
from. 25 to 1.0fYl o17 the animals had this finiding ant! Lt diL; not seemu to %-C cornsistently cat ~i.I,,cdwith the radiation dece.. Since th! r represents a variable
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finding _-.en in the contro
;o the c!zurrenw of this e-

i.lLaals, no psthplgic signific-nct. can be arcribed
Utton in the irraeiated ariuala at present.

.Wi
of the, -ath.ag* :1 'Ltngs
described in thiu repnr. ae conasiteait
with the hy,,niheiis that ra.1a'Aon -ccelerstes ,geing. The increased incidence
of amleidosis, the inductioti ut a variety of neoplams and the proLresaiva
Ineain~ent of the reproductive crgan, for example, load dsiPort to tidW cmncept. The organ Ustribution of the thanges ''i.ar'I
asVloidosis and dhe
tyno of neopl~a•s detected ýza not in •eplto accord with the ageing conc,-pt.
It is apparent iU at adlitlonril atidice will. be reqir-cd to provide grent.er insight into this qeestion Snd it is hoped *Aat the exaa-nation of the tissues
from the gamna-l•radiated mice zq be helpfi'l in this respect.

1.

ilistop-thologic examination of the tisausa of LAP 1 male mice chroni ally
exposed to fractionatod fact neutron Irradiation at dosage levels of 19 rep
to 737 rep have been carried out using a total of one hundrkd irradiated
.Aice anA aeventeen non-irradiated control animals.

2.

Leukemia was the meat frequent pathologic fPindki
in both the control and
irradiat3d mice aid over half of the animals aamined exhibited this diseese.
The number of organs inolved and the incidence of the disease was greater
in the fsa -neutror irradlatid mice and wo tn sone extent related to the
total dose of radiation administered.

3,

Aswloi&osio war prOient in about 6% of the control .nimals -and was m
,;
increased at all of the radiation dosage levels amployed, The latenz period
for the 4evolopmemt oF this condition vas shartrwd in the irrad-dit•ie
_ce

and the scvori?,
.

3f. the dii~oaae vas more

iz Ah

'±rz;zdiated PxA,irna..

Lung adenons were found in three of the irradiated mice. Hepateaaa were
present in l:;o anmals and mice with testicular tumors and a aquamo•U cell
c.roinoxma were detected among the irradiated grostpe.
C'ne lung adenoma was
ob~ervd in the tirsues of the control animals.,

5.

The fast. nwatron irradiated mice exibited degenerative changep in the
tubules of the testis which were eharvcterIta by atropki and axsaippearaWzn
of germinal epithelium. Spermatogieiaie was present in the testis o0
aeAs
of the Irrediatad animals.

6.

Change in the aae and shape of the liver cells were observed in the irradi-

7,

ated mice which were suggestive of e viral infection. Theae change. were
not preaent it, the liver of the control anwrAas however, whier would unu.
Seat that the rstiiation exposure in soae manner altered the iusceptibilty
of the mice to the
.iral infection.

Hperwplasia of the mu",u! epitheliun and iraegularity of the v111 Jre_...
served in tbo smsll intestines of the irradiated Pica and are attributd to
rogaenear-.or. of the radiation Injured mucoca 91n.re hese effect c13.4 not
occur in the control 1'nljals.
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Tiu-Wa Wong, DaiLto, M. D,# 1,w.-a,
Hat].. Cancar lant.j 22, 36;(9)
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7-a

in mice chroniIn Appct~lx I inc3Ae.l.lic of aWnlrcidosiS tud letakMia
Besides
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irradiation
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irradiinitial
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